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INTROVUCTION
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~~

he

u~cle (by adopt~o~) Game~ T. G~~66~th'~ la~t yea~~ we~e ~pe~t
K~~tla~d, Oh~o.
K~~tla~d had bee~ h~~ home ma~y yea~~ ago, a~d

~etu~~ed he~e 6o~

almo~t

95.

the

yea~~

o6

h~~

old age,

wh~ch ~eached

to

O~ce o~ tw~ce a week he would come to ou~ home o~ Jo~eph
alway~ tell~~g expe~~e~ce~ 6~om h~~ lo~g l~6e a~d m~~~~t~y.
I do ~at ~ecall h~m eve~ ~epeat~~g h~m~elfi. Sadly, ~o~e o6 u~ had
the w~~e 6o~e~~ght to ~eco~d the te~t~mo~~e~ that he ~ha~ed
w~th u~.
Now he ha~ c~o~~ed ove~ ~~to beaut~6uf La~d Beyo~d.
What a wealth o6 te~t~mo~y ha~ thu~ bee~ lo~t to fiutu~e ge~e~at~o~~!
St~eet,

In a~y o6 u~ have a wealth o6 helpfiul te~t~mony to ~ha~e, we
ought to ~~~e above a ~e~t~a~n~ng mode~ty and ~ha~e wh~le we can.
U~w~tt~ngly mov~ng ~n the d~~ect~on ofi th~~ autob~og~aphy, I have
fio~ ~omet~me ~ow been a~~embl~~g the ~eco~d o6 my ~p~~~tual
expe~~ence~, ~~to what I call "My Ebeneze~ Book," hav~~g ~n m~nd
the Ebe~eze~~ on I~~ael, on m~llen~um~ ago, and ou~ hymn - "he~e
I'll ~a~~e my Ebe~eze~, h~the~ by Thy help I've come." The~e
W~ll be co~den~ed no~ ~ha~~ng, I hope, ~omet~me.
I

Pe~~

l~ke

to

o ~ally, I am no nd on b~o g~aphy.
~ee wnat make~ people t~ck.
,
the~eno~e,

L~ke

the

~ ay~~g

-

may be ~n~p~~a
the plow, and hope
to plow a ~t~a~ght fiu~~ow. May th~~ auto~~og~aphy be ~nte~e~t~ng
and comno~t~ng to many ofi my ~t~uggl~ng fiellow mo~tal~, a~ they,
too, t~y to ~each up to God, ~n ~~chly ~ewa~d~ng way~.
Now,

t~o~ally

helpnul, I,

t~u~t~ng that th~~ w~~t~ng
a~ ~t we~e. ~et my hand to

I ~hall t~y to ~et 6o~th ~n each chapte~ what,
to me now, ha~ ~haped my l~fie, the~e 6ou~ ~co~e and

a~ ~t ~eem~
6~ve yea~~.

Al~o, I hope to ~~elude ~orne te~t~mony, o~ ~orne expe~~e~ce, o~
~orne g~eat concept, that hopefiully ~hall ~ewa~d each ~eade~ o6 th~~
~to~y o6 my l~ne.
The~e have been ~ucce~~e~.
The~e have been
6a~lu~e~.
But the~e latte~ yea~~ have been the be~t! Fo~ th~~ I
tha~k

God.

A lot ha~ happened du~~ng the~e e~ghty-6~ve yea~~ o6 my l~fie.
I t~u~t my ~eade~~ w~ll not n~nd ~tout on place ~6, now and then,
I ~hall comment on ~orne on the~e happe~~ng~ and event~, on what
they mean, and what they po~tend. Su~ely the ~to~y on a pe~~on'~
l~6e ought to ~»elude, not alone deta~l~ pe~t~nent to h~~ pa~t~cula~
pe~~on, but al~o ~orne ment~on ofi the t~me~ ~» wh~ch he ha~ l~ved, a~
well a~ at lea~t a 6ew conclu~~on~ about what ~tall mean~.
May I be pa~doned ~6 and when I ~nclude an occa~~onal
"Inv~nc~ble Su~m~~e."
Autob~og~aphy o~ b~og~aphy, at the~~ be~t,
~houfd g~ve ~dea~ and concept~, and n~ne gene~al~zat~on~ to l~ve
by, and to

~n~p~~e

on-com~ng

gene~at~on~.
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IN APPRECIATION

Penhap~, one a6 the quite di~maying chanacteni~tic~ a6 ~a
we manta.t~, i~ to fiai.t to ~ay "thank you," when we
~hau.td.
Sa, I want to ~ay thank you to any and a.t.t who have
helped make the wniting a6 thi~ Shaping ~ ~ Ve~tiny, po~~ib.te.

many

on

a6 you witt neca.t.t the incident,necanded in the New
(Luke 17:12-18), about the healing ofi ten .tepen~ when only one a6 the ten, and he a Samanitan, netunned to Je~u~,
and with a loud voice, g.tanifiied Gad. Seeing thi~, the Ma~ten
~aid to him, "Whene ane the nine?".
"Thene ane nat fiound that
netunned to give g.tony to God, ~ave thi~ ~tnangen." Who want~
to be like the nine?
Ma~t
Te~tament

It ~eemed finam the aut~et that thi~ ~cnipt typewniting would
be mane a~ ifi I wene wniting ju~t to you, mane &niend.ty. Somehow
it came about, in talking with my nab.te-heanted finiend, Gnegany
I. Vonavan, that he ofifiened to have the manu~cnipt typed at hi~
ofifiice. To him, thenefiane, my heantie~t thank~.
A.t~a my appneciatian to Lanetta Mackennath, fian the quite
lengthy and excellent jab ofi typing done, and the laban involved.

Gad b.te~~
in any way.

the~e

two goad people, and a.t.t who have helped

Ean.t R. Cunny
Kint.tand, Ohio
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Cha.p:teJt 1.
Fa.m~ly ba.eQgJtound.
Value~ ofi l~6e on a. fia.Jtm ~n we~:teJtn
Penn~ylva.n~a..
Rel~g~ou~ peJt~eeu:t~on boJte ~orne unexpee:ted Jte~ul:t~.
TheJte ~~ a. benefi~een:t ~nfiluenee ~n Fa.m~ly PJtayeJt.

One ~h~p goe~ ea.~:t, a.no:theJt we~:t
By :the ~elfi~a.me w~nd :that blow~;
1:t'~ :the ~e:t o6 :the ~a~l a.nd no:t :the gale
Tha.:t de:teJtm~ne~ :the way ~he goe~.
A~ :the w~nd~ ofi :the ~ea., ~o :the wa.y~ o6 fia:te
A~ we jouJtney along :thJtough l~fie;
1:t'~ :the ~e:t o6 :the ~oul :that dee~de~ :the goal
And no:t :the ea.lm oft :the ~:tJt~fie.
RudyaJtd

K~pl~ng.

H~gh :thought~ and noble ~n all la.nd~
Help me; my ~ou~ ~~ fied by ~ueh,
Bu:t ah, :the :toueh ofi l~p~ and hand~ The human :toueh!
WaJtm, v~:ta.l, elo~e L~fie ~ymbol~ dealt The~e, 1 need mo~:t,
And now, and he~te!

R~eha.Jtd

A

06

BuJt:ton.

hou~e ~~ bu~l:t ofi bJt~ek~ and ~:tone,
:t~le~, a.nd po~:t~, and p~eJt~;
Bu:t a home ~~ built o6 loving deed~
That ~:tand a. :thou~and yeaJt~!

Vie:toJt Hugo.
My advent into

woJtld, I have been :told, wa~ on a night
When :theJte wa~ wha.:t John
ofi "elemental pyJto:teehnie~."
CuJtiou~ly, :tho~e kind ofi ~:toJtm~ aJte ~:t~ll a delight to me, aw~ng
my m~nd :to a.n immen~e admiJta:tion o6 :the GJtea:t CJtea:toJt ofi the
univeJt~e.
Somewhat a~ RudyaJtd K~pl~ng WJto:te a.bou:t gJtea:t wa.ve~ o6
~:toJtm-la~hed eoa~:tal wa:teJt~, Jtoll~ng ~n and pound~ng :the ~hoJte-"Oh who hath de~~Jted :the ~~gh:t o6 :the ~ea,
The ~~gh:t ofi ~al:t wa.:teJt unbounded,
The heave and the halt, the huJtl a.nd the eJta.~h
The bJteak ofi the eombeJt, wind-hounded."
:thi~

6~eJtee and vivid fioJtked lightning.
Ru~h:ton u~ed :to eall, a gJtand d~~play

ofi
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--ju~t ~o could one wnite ofi the magnifiicent electnical ~tonm, and
the uttenly tnemendou~ awe in~pining, inde~cnibably va~t fiance~
at wonk in God'~ ~eemingly unending univen~e! How much do ~uch
expenience~ and admination~ ~et the coun~e on a lifie?

Fontunately, my Scotch-Ini~h and Penn~ylvania Vutch panent~
lived on a ~mall fianm -- ~omewhene anound 40 acne~, a~ I necall.
Thi~ fianm wa~ on the hill~ ofi we~tenn Penn~ylvania, about 14 mile~
~outh ofi Pitt~bungh.
Quite po~~ibly, a~ one look~ backwand, he can
idealize the fianm con~idenably mane than in the actual day~ ofi fianm
lifie. Centainly, one ofi it~ value~ wa~ that it gave we fioun childnen
~omething wonthwhile to do, much in contna~t with city dwellen~,
channeling oun enengie~ into pnoductive efifiont.
name~

It may be ofi ~ome intene~t to you who may nead to know the
ofi oun fiamily. They wene
Lemuel Cunny, my 0athen,
Many Cathenine (Sheplen) Cunny, my mothen,
Launa Belle Cunny (laten Phillip), decea~ed,
John Thoma~ Cunny, decea~ed,
Lemuel Flonence Patten~on Cunny,
Eanl Roy Cunny, authon on the~e memonie~.

One ofi the pnivelege~ ofi nanm lifie i~ having pet~ among the
I ~till nememben two that ~eemed peculianly mine -- Petey
Lamb, a ~heep; and Nippen, the dog.
I lavi~hed a lot ofi afifiection on
them -- and they on me. I Jtem em b eft with the gneate~t on plea~ une
how the~e two would nace to ~ee which could neach me fiin~t, in
an~wen to my call, netunning finom the day in oun one noom ~chool.
animal~.

Anothen memony ofi the fianm wa~ my being ~ent to chop dai~ie~
out o6 ouJt pa~tune fiield.
I do not like dai~ie~ to thi~ day!
and olden bnothen~ con~idened me, the
I nememben afi6inming occa~ionally, with
tongue in cheek,-- "Not ~o. My panent~' patience wa~ laJtgely
exhau~ted by the time on my coming!
Al~o , I had the advantage
ofi all the good way~ to Jtai~e childnen and in taking cane o6 them."
Pne~umably,

younge~t,

a~

my

~i~ten

~poiled.

Needle~~ to ~ay, they
wa~ ju~t a notion.

did not agnee with

thi~

notion o6 mine,

and it

When needed, my panent~ wene abundantly able to exenci~e
I can nememben a fiew occa~ion~ when I had enned in
~uch a way a~ to cau~e thein wnath.
Panticulanly, on two ~uch
time~, when my mothen ~aw me coming afian o66, ~omewhat like the
~tony o6 the pnodigal ~on, ~he called ~tennly to me., "Youn goo~e
i~ cooked!"
And it wa~!
di~cipline.

-2-
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Now thi~ di~cipli~e, i~ ~a ma~y you~g people - a~d aide~ ~eem~ to be almo~t completely lac~i~g.
Thi~ i~ o~e on ma~y ~ig~~
on decade~ce i~ the p~e~e~t age! Vo you ag~ee?
joined the Reo~ganized Chu~ch on Je~u~ Ch~i~t on
in the nace on con~ide~able pe~~ecutio~.
ugly wo~d. Who would eve~ thin~ that a~y good
could come out on it. A~ I ~ecollect tho~e day~, it ~e~ved to
i~olate ou~ namily n~om the not too high gene~al line on the
community -- a compa~atively nine na~ming community, ~teadily being
~poiled by the innlux on coal mining.
My

nathe~

Latte~ Vay Saint~
Pe~~ecution i~ a~

Su~ely,

one on the

dete~mining

no~ce~

in

~hapi~g

the

live~

on

individual~ on a namily i~ that the pa~ent~ ~tand no~ ~omething
wo~thwhile~
The mo~e wo~thwhile, the bette~! My mothe~ a~d I

the

joined the

chu~ch i~

1904, in

Pitt~bu~gh,

We had a count~y coal mi~e o~ ou~
when nathe~ mined a~d delive~ed a long
a change n~om then to now.

Pe~~~ylvania.

I ~emembe~ the time
on coal no~ $7.75! What

na~m.

to~

~ega~d to cha~acte~ ~haping innluence~, I have alway~
g~atenul that Fathe~ a~d Mathe~ e~tabli~hed namily p~aye~ in
au~ home.
A hymn we onten ~ang wa~ about the ~to~y on Jo~eph i~
Egypt. Thi~ I ~emembe~ with clea~ne~~~ no~ it wa~ my navo~ite.
The wo~d~ a~e nou~d in the old The Saint~ Ha~p, and the mu~ic i~

been

With

the The Saint~ Ha~p and Ha~mony - that cu~iou~ la~ge hymnal with
page~ cut in the middle ~a that you could nind the hym~ de~i~ed in
the wo~d~ below, the~ nlip the uppe~ page~ o~e way a~ the othe~
until you fiound the mu~ic that would nit the wo~d~. I'm includi~g
the wo~d~ becau~e they a~e no lo~ge~ to be fiound i~ the booR~ on
thi~ p~e~ent ge~e~atio~, and al~o hoping today'~ namilie~ may wa~t
to u~e them. Pe~hap~ mo~e hymn~ need to be w~itten ju~t no~ namily
wa~~hip.
I~ au~ ~uch pe~iod~, we fiou~ child~en lea~ned to p~ay,
a~ i~ public.
He~e i~

1.

the

poet~y,

w~itten,

I

~eem

to

~emembe~,

by W.W.

When Jo~eph hi~ b~eth~en beheld,
An6licted a~d t~embling with nea~,
Hi~ hea~t with compa~~ion wa~ nilled,
F~om weepi~g he could not 6o~bea~.
Awhile hi~ behavio~ wa~ ~ough,
To b~ing thei~ pa~t ~in~ to thei~ mind~,
But when they we~e humbled enough,
He ha~te~ed to ~how him~eln Rind.
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Phelp~.

Z.

How l~~~le ~hey ~hough~~~ wa~ he,
Whom ~hey had ~ll ~nea~ed and ~old!
How gnea~ ~he~n eon6u~~on would be,
A~ ~oon a~ h~~ name he had ~old!
"I am Jo~eph, youn bno~hen," he ~a~d,
"And ~~~ll ~o my hean~ you ane dean;
You ~old me and ~hough~ I wa~ dead,
Bu~ God, fion youtt ~ak.e~, ~en~ me hene."

3.

Though gttea~ly d~~~ne~~ed befiotte,
When ehanged w~~h punlo~n~ng ~he eup,
They now wene eon 0ounded mueh mane,
No~ one ofi ~hem daned ~o look. up.
"Can Jo~eph whom we would have ~la~n
Fong~ve u~ ~he ev~l we d~d?
And w~ll he oun hou~ehold~ ma~n~a~n?
Oh, ~h~~ ~~ a bno~he!t ~ndeed!"

I have ~o eonfie~~ ~o one d~~agneeable fiaul~, on a~~~~ude ~n
~ho~e you~h6ul day~, ~ha~ mu~~ have been qu~~e obnox~ou~ ~o Fa~he!t
and Mo~heJt. They, o6 eoun~e, needed ~o eonnee~ me a~ t~me~. I

ean neeall ~he veJty neal ~a~~~ 0 aet~on, howeven, I had ~n wa~eh~ng
wha~ ~hey d~d, ~n ~he eoun~e o6 a mon~h on ~o, ~hen ob~env~ng one

on bo~h o 0 ~hem do~ng ~he ~arne ~h~ng 0on wh~eh ~hey had Jtepnoved me.
Then eall~ng ~he~n a~~en~~on ~o ~he~n ~o do~ng. Voub~le~~ I qu~ek.ly
d~~eoveJted th~~ d~d not endeaJt me ~o ~hem, and mended my way~.
I

manvel a~ ~he amaz~ng development~ wh~eh have ~ak.en
plaee duJt~ng my lifietime: ~he auto, ~he a~Jtplane, moon ~navel,
and on and on. I ~ome~~me~ wondeJt, ~hough, ~6 we ane build~ng
modeJtn ~owen~ ofi Babel.
ofi~en

06~ ~~me~ I ~h~nk. ofi wha~ Vaniel ~a~d ~o Bel~hazzaJt, a~ the
6ea~~ ~n ~he banque~ hall ~n ane~en~ Babylon - Van~el 5:ZZ,Z3
"the God in who~e ~hy bneath ~~, and who~e aiLe all ~hy way~, ha~
~hou no~ glonifiied."
Sueh al~o i~ ehaJtae~eJt~~~~e o6 ouJt age.
gJtea~

By and lange, God i~ no~ glon~6~ed in all ~ha~ the gen~u~ o6
human mind ha~ been able ~o aeh~eve. Shall i~ ye~ be ~a~d,
no~ by one Vaniel, bu~ by many ~o ou!t waywaJtd and ~omet~me~
boa~~ 0 ul age, ~n eleaJt woJtd~ o 0 ~oJtJtow 0 ul eondemna~~on -- "Thou
aiL~ we~ghed ~n ~he balanee~, and an~ 0ound wan~~ng?"
~he

Su!tely ~hene need~ ~o be ~he e!ty~ng, loud voiee, to hold be6oJte
all men and all na~~on~, the ~Jtu~h exp!te~~ed ~n P~alm~, een~u!t~e~
ago --"Exeept ~he LoJtd bu~ld ~he Hou~e, ~hey labolt ~n vain who
build i~!"
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It would be good 6on all oun ~oul~, i6 we individually and
nationally, quite o6ten ~ang Kipling'~ hymn that eonelude~ "Land God o6 ho~t~, be with u~ yet,
we 6onget, le~t we 6onget."

le~t

Vuning my li6etime the mighty
and 6altened to almo~t a ~hadow o6
kept in oun live~, on el~e!

Bniti~h Empine ha~ ~hnunken
it~ 6onmen ~el6.
God mu~t be

-5www.LatterDayTruth.org

Cha.p.ten 2.
Youth.
you.n.g fiolk..

The in.filu.en.Qe ofi ou..t~.ta.n.din.g pen~on.a.fi.tie~ on. gnowin.g
Thene i~ a. "Qon..ta.gion. ofi gnea..t ~pini.t~."

"Tha.n.k God! A man. Qa.n. gnaw
He i~ n.o.t bou.n.d
With ea.n.thwa.nd gaze .to QJteep a.fon.g .the gnou.n.d;
Though hi~ begin.n.in.g~ be bu..t poon a.n.d low,
Tha.n.k God a. man. Qan. gnaw!
The fiine upon. hi~ a.f.ta.Jt~ may bu.nn. dim,
The .toJtQh he lighted may in. da.nkn.e~~ fia.if
An.d n.o.thin.g .to nekin.dfe it a.va.if,
Yet high beyon.d hi~ duff honizon.~ nim
AJtQ.tu.nu.~ a.n.d .the Pfeia.de~ beQkon. him!
A~ I look ba.Qk .to .tho~e day~ ofi my youth on. .the fia.nm, .tho~e
wene .the day~ befione .the meQha.n.iza..tion. we kn.ow in. .the~e 1970'~.
I do JteQa.ff na.kin.g hay with hon~e~, a.n.d .the exQi.temen..t, and pain.,
QOn.~equ.en..t .to di~.tu.nbin.g gnou.nd bee~, a.n.d how ~hon.t-.tempened .the
PESTS! wen e.

A ~on.t ofi n.o~.ta.fgia. Qome~ .to me when. I nememben, in. ha.yin.g
.time, u.~in.g on.e hon~e, with a. fon.g nope .tied .to on.e .tJta.Qe, ~win.gin.g
a.nou.n.d a hay ~hoQk, on QOQk, .tying .the nope en.d .to .the ha.nn.e~~ •
.then. mennify nidin.g .the hay QOQk .to whene a. ~.ta.Qk wa~ being made.
Sometime~ .they u.p~e.t!
Old .time .thne~hin.g~, with .thein bulky a.n.d awkwand, bu..t
veny en..tnan.Qin.g ~.team en.gin.e~, wene in..tene~.tin.g; exQep.t .that a.~
a boy I u.~u.affy got .the job ofi wonkin.g on. .the ~.tnaw ~.taQk night
u.n.den .the pnojeQ.tin.g QaJtJtien .tha..t defivened .the du.~.ty ~.tna.w.
A ~.tony o6 .tho~e day~, .told o6 .two boy~ o6 ou.Jt anea, who had
~ame veny du.~.ty a.n.d di~a.gneeable wonk at .thne~hin.g .time.
A
bnigh.t idea ~u.gge~.ted .tha..t .they Qou.ld avoid .thein di~Qomfion.t by
~.tnikin.g a ma.tQh .to .the nelen..tle~~ly ou..tpou.nin.g du.~.ty ~.tna.w.
Thein
6a..then Qame nu.n.nin.g .to pu..t ou..t .the 6ine, Qaflin.g .to hi~ hined man .to
QOme help. The hined man. had ~een .the boy~ ~e.t 6ine .to .the ~.tna.w,
an.d di~gu.~.tedly neplied -- "I will do no.thin.g u.n..til you. whip .tho~e
boy~!"
.thi~

Two amu.~in.g in.Qiden..t~ o6 milkin.g Qome baQk on. memony'~ beam.
We had a. ~ito, fioJt ~.tonin.g Qu..t-u.p 6ield QOJtn. - ~.toQk~ an.d all.
On.e yean we in.Qfu.ded a lot o6 ma.ngel-wu.nzel beet~ in. .the en.~ilage.
By .the .time we ~.ta.n.ted .to fieed .thi~ .to .the QOW~, fienmen..ta.tion had
~e.t in..
Did .the QOW~ like it? I'll ~a.y .they did! Bu..t .they neven
beQame .tiphy. An. in.ebnia..ted QOW would ~u.nely be a ~igh.t!
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. T~e othe~ ineident.took plaee ofiten at milking time-a ~t~eam o6 m~lk at open-mouthed eat~, ~ix fieet o~
away.
Squ~~t~ng

~o

So mueh 6o~ the lighte~ ~ide, the humo~ou~ ~ide. Pe~hap~
ineident~ like the~e have nou~i~hed a g~owing ~en~e o6 humo~.
Indeed, ~ueh ha~ it~ piaee in a weii-baianeed iifie.
and

In thi~ w~iting, howeve~, I am mo~tiy eonee~ned with fio~ee~
that have ~haped my iifie.

expe~ienee~

I've ai~eady mentioned two
wo~thwhiie, and fiamiiy p~aye~.

-To

Pa~ent~, who ~tood 6o~ ~omething
the~e I would now add mo~e.

It wa~ du~ing the~e yea~~ I had my 6i~~t ~pi~ituai expe~ienee.
Ou~ fiamiiy wa~ pa~~ing th~ough what then ~eemed a neve~ ending
ti~e o6 6inaneiai di66ieuity.
I wa~ quite deeply di~eou~aged.
Th~~ expe~ienee o6 gentle ~u~taining eame to me in a ho~~e ~table
while ea~ing 6o~ the animal~. Not in ehu~eh. By it, I wa~ made

awa~e that the Holy Spi~it de~i~ed to ble~~ ail o6 ii6e, not ju~t
while in ehu~eh ~e~viee~. The wo~d~ imp~e~~ed upon my mind we~e
the~e- "Abide the~e eondition~ and ali will be well."
In othe~
wo~d~, be patient.
Ce~tainly, a ve~y ~t~ong ~haping in6luenee wa~ the earning
ehu~eh pe~~onaiitie~ to au~ i~oiated 6a~m home.

exeeptional

o6

Whethe~ the~e we~e

by the invitation o6 my pa~ent~, o~ whethe~
it wa~ p~ie~tiy watehea~e, I do not know. Beeau~e the~e we~e ~ueh
an in~pi~ing 6aeto~ in my own ii6e, I wa~mly eneou~age any pa~ent~
who ~ead the~e wo~d~ o 0 te~timony to invite out~tanding pe~~onaiitie~
into thei~ home~.
Invite you~ vi~ito~~ to tell ~ieh expe~ienee~,
eithe~ thei~ own o~ othe~~.
That i~ what the~e men who eame to ou~
home did.
One o6 the mo~t app~eeiated o6 the~e men wa~ C. Ed Mille~, whom
I, at lea~t. adopted a~ an unele. He eneou~aged u~ to think deeply
and wi~ely. Quite likely, that wa~ the beginning o6 a de~i~e I have
nu~tu~ed th~ough the yea~~. to take delight in thinking about Big
Idea~~
Big Coneept~~ A~ well a~ looking 6o~ them in ~tudy and
~eading.

o6 ye~te~day, hi~ taking long hike~ with we th~ee
He would a~k u~ ~ueh que~tion~ a~, "Boy~, what do you think
would happen i6 an i~~e~i~table 6o~ee eame up again~t an immovable
objeet?"
boy~.

I

~eeail a~

Maybe, we told him - that i~ impo~~ibie. Pe~hap~, antieipating
mode~n ph~a~e, we told him that would t~uiy be a "big bang"
~ituation.
Anyway, it ~ti~~ed au~ imagination, and that wa~ good
6o~ u~.
Su~ely, the~e i~ inte~e~t in beeoming awa~e o6 theo~etieal
eoneept~.
The Voet~ine and Covenant~ tell~ u~ the~e i~ a plaee 6o~
a

theo~y.
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Uncle Ed, hoping to ~ha~pen ou~ in~tinct and app~eciation 6o~
exalted point~ o6 view, I ~emembe~ quoted ~uch a~ the 6ollowing A man i~ that a knave o~ 6ool,
bigot plotting c~ime,
Who 6o~ the advancement o6 hi~ ~ace,
i~ wi~e~ than hi~ time.
Fo~ him the hemlock ~half di~till,
6o~ him the axe be ba~ed
Fo~ him the gibbet ~hall be built,
6o~ him the ~take p~epa~ed.
Him ~hall the ~co~n and the w~ath o6 men,
pu~~ue with deadly aim,
And malice, envy, ~pite, and fie~,
~hall de~ec~ate hi~ name-Yet, t~uth ~hall conque~ at the la~t,
6o~ ~ound and ~ound we ~un,
And eve~ the ~ight come~ uppe~mo~t,
and eve~ i~ ju~tice done!
o~

0~

He who may plant the ~maffe~t ~eed
Ha~ a 6ulf con~ciou~ne~~~ tho unacknowledged,
06 the need o6 God, to b~eak a my~te~y
Veepe~ than alchemie~ have ~ofved To cau~e the tende~ ~tern come up,
The ~oat~ go down, and young leave~ b~eak the
That c~adled long the b~own dull ~eed.
the~e i~

No!

no unbelie6 He who may watch the da~kened cloud~ 6on nain
a belie6 in that g~eat powe~
Too va~t 6on oun ~mall mind~ to comp~ehend

Ha~

Su~efy thi~ i~
Ble~~ed be the

Now that

b~ight angel
~pi~it~!

ea~th

good 6ood 6o~ young mind~!
name o6 C. Ed Mille~!
Pa~adi~e

ha~

among the holy

claimed him, ~u~efy he mu~t be a~ a
ho~t~ o6 all God'~ noble hea~ted g~eat

Uncle Ed had a c~eative type o6 mind. He wa~ among the 6i~~t
u~e 3 1/4" X 4 1 /4" lante~n ~fide~, a~ they we~e called.
A~ I
~emembe~, the~e we~e about 500 o6 the~e quite heavy gfa~~ ~fide~,
mo~tly conce~ning the Book o6 Mo~mon.
It i~ ju~t po~~ibfe that
thi~ example o6 pionee~ing, ha~, in con~ide~able mea~u~e,
encou~aged my own pionee~ing in the 6ield~ o6 a g~owing unde~~tanding
o6 the deeply ~pi~itual, and a ~ha~ing pe~ception o6 the immen~e
po~~ibilitie~ o6 divine Endowment!
to
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Othen pen~on~ I nememben with appneQiation wene Hanny Thoma~,
who wa~ quite a ~pinituat minded man; Jame~ Vavi~, taten a mi~~ionany
to Au~tnatia. OnQe on twiQe the Pitt~bungh bnanQh piQniQked at oun
nanm.
In my matune yean~, I have had a tot on intene~t in hi~tony
and poetny. In poetny, both in QotteQting- lovely expne~~ion~
in wand~, on idea~ on moment, - a~ welt a~ wniting in my taten yean~.
What ~panked the~e intene~t~? In poetny, penhap~ ~uQh example~
a~ tho~e hene ~haned with you.
In hi~tony? Intene~ting teaQhen~,
penhap~, on the dnama on Re~tonation expenienQe~.
Sunety, thene i~ a "eontagion on gneat ~pinit~." Thi~
I di~eovened in one on Anthun Oakman'~ book~. Again, ~unety,
and mothen~ ane wi~e in inviting out~tanding pen~onatitie~
into thein home~ - "gneat ~pinit~," people on wi~dom, people on
exalted matunity and ~pinituat development.
phna~e
nathen~
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cha. p:te.Jt

3.

In :the. ye.a.Jt o6 1911, ouJt fiam~ly move.d :to K~Jttla.nd. The.
Conce.p:t ofi Z~on, ofi commun~:t~e.~ ofi ga.:the.Jt~ng, o6 ~acJte.d and holy
commun~:t~e.~, ofi "Be.love.d Commun~:t~e.~," and ofi "Un~ve.Jt~al Commun~
:t~e.~" - ~~ an ~mme.n~e.ly wonthwh~le. concept.
We. all ne.e.d ~n~p~Jt~ng
a~~oc~a:t~on.
Such ~~ tJtuly a de.~~Jtable. fia.c:toJt ~n :the. ~hap~ng ofi
pe.Jt~onal~:ty.
Re.colle.c:t~on~ ofi :tho~e. e.anly day~ - abou:t pe.Jt~on~,
a.bou:t :the. Temple., and :the. chaJtac:te.Jt~~t~c~ o6 the. :t~me.~, ofi :tho~e.
ye.a.Jt~, a.Jte. alway~ won:thwh~le..

Vaughte.Jt ofi Z~on, awake fiJtom thy ~adne.~~!
Awake.! fioJt thy fioe~ ~hall opp!te.~~ thee. no moJte..
Bn~gh:t o'e.Jt thy h~ll~ dawn~ the. day-~:taJt ofi gladne.~~:
AJt~~e.! fioJt :the. n~gh:t ofi :thy ~oJtJtoW ~~ o'e.Jt.
Stnong we.ne. thy fioe.~, but :the. aJtm that ~ubdue.d :them,
and ~ca:tte.Jte.d the.~Jt le.g~on~, wa~ m~gh:t~eJt fian:
The.y filed l~ke. cha66 fiJtom :the. ~couJtge. :that pun~ue.d the.m;
Va~n we.ne :the.~Jt ~:te.e.d~ and the.~Jt cha.Jt~ot~ ofi wan.
Vaugh:te.Jt ofi Z~on, the. powe.Jt :that hath ~ave.d :thee.,
Extolled w~:th :the hanp and :the :t~mbne.l ~hould be..
Shout: fioJt :the. fioe. ~~ de.~:tnoye.d :tha:t e.n~lave.d :thee.,
The. oppJte.~~oJt ~~ vanqu~~he.d and Z~on ~~ fiJtee!
BJtuce. E. Bnown
Wha.:t a

be.au:t~fiul v~~~on

ofi

:t~me.

ye.:t :to be.!

I'm no:t qu~:te. ~uJte. ofi all :the Jte.a~on~ :tha:t cau~e.d u~ to move.
K~Jt:tland ~n 1911.
I Jte.me.mbe.Jt go~ng :to H~gh School ~n K~Jt:tland
~n 1907, and pan:t~eulanly be.~ng a:t:tnae:te.d :to a veny fi~ne young
woman who l~ve.d :the.ne.. So, I had Jtea~on :to Jte.jo~ce. ~n :the. change..
Th~~ de.aJt pe.Jt~on became. my w~fie. ~n 1913.
:to

Alma. and I me.:t ~n :the. Temple.. She. wa~ we.aJt~ng a bnoad bn~mme.d,
w~dow hat (I ~ee.m :to Jte.me.mbe.Jt :the.~Jt be~ng called :that).
She.
wa~ Jte.v~e.w~ng a Sunday ~chool cla~~ ofi ch~ldnen.
We. we.Jte maJtJt~e.d
~n :the. Temple., and when ~he. pa~~e.d ~n:to :the. be.au:t~fiul Land Beyond,
:the. fiune.Jtal ~e.Jtv~ce wa~ al~o :the.ne.. We pan:te.d afi:te.Jt 52 ye.aJt~ ofi
happy maJtJt~age..
me.nny

I ~pe.n:t :two oJt :thJte.e. we.e.k~ alone. ~n :the. hou~e. :the. fiam~ly had

bought

~n

K~Jt:tla.nd,

un:t~l

:the.

Jte~:t

ofi :the.

fiam~ly

came..

One.

a.mu~~ng

~nc~de.n:t (a~ ofi now) come.~ back :to me..
I :tJt~e.d bak~ng a cake. I:t
wa.~ a. :thne.e.-laye.Jt one, and wa~ e.v~de.n:tly :too Jt~eh.
When :the. la.ye.Jt~
we.Jte. Jte.move.d fiJtom :the. oven, :the ce.n:te.Jt~ ~oJt:t ofi eollap~e.d, ~o :tha:t
whe.n I pu:t :the. :thne.e. :toge.:the.Jt, :the. de.pJte.~~e.d ce.n:te.Jt mu~:t have. be.e.n
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about two 1nche~ below the cake ~1m. Th1~ cottap~ed a~ea I
6itted with ic1ng, and, I think, topped o66 with plenty ofi ~h~edded
co~onut.
Thi~ ~to~y i~ me~ely put he~e a~ a ~ugge~tion to young
b~~de~, maybe confi~onted with the ~ame dilemma!
Th~~ wa~ befio~e
the day~ that we became awa~e that ~o much ~uga~ i~ not good fio~
au~ health.
Neve~thele~~~ it ta~ted good to me. Ummmmmmmm.
moving mu~t have been that all ofi u~ might
The idea ofi Zion mu~t have been pa~t o6
au~ Penn~ylvania expe~ience.
We, all ofi u~, mu~t have con~ide~ed
au~ move to Ki~tland a move towa~d the ~ealization ofi ou~ Zionic
hope and ideal.
have

Anothe~ ~ea~on fio~
chu~ch a~~ociation.

What a wo~td ofi meaning i~ caught up
pa~ticula~ly t~ea.~u~e Vavid'~ u~e ofi it
pe~fiection ofi beauty, God hath ~hined!"
I

Occa~ionatty, 1t i~
ou~ own wo~d~.

it all, in

The
the
the
the
the
the
the

in thi~ wo~d "Zion."
- "Out ofi Zion, the

good to t~y to ph~a~e the g~eat idea back ofi
I like to put it in the~e te~m~ -

Community, o~
Holy Community, o~
Velightfiul Community ofi B~othe~hood and
Se~mon on the Mount Community, o~
Godly Community, o~
Civit1zation at It~ Be~t Community, o~,
God-With-U~ Community, o~, po~~ibty,
God'~ Ideal Community, o~
A~~ociated Ideal Communitie~.
Sac~ed

In the old Te~tament, they thought ofi it
and ofi God'~ cho~en (and choo~ingl people.

a.~

the

S1~te~hood,

o~

pe~hap~,

P~omi~ed

Land,

In the New Te~ta.ment, they ~eem to have thought o6 Zion a~ an
all thing~ common community. Saint Augu~tine - called the ideal,
when ~eatized, the City ofi God. John, in the Book o6 Revelation,
~efie~~ to the Holy City, coming down, ultimately, 6~om God out ofi
heaven, to be on thi~ ea.~th.
Jo~iah

Community,

Royce,
the

o~,

a~ound 1900, put it thi~
Unive~~at Community.

way - The Beloved

A~ the yea~~ pa.~~ by, the concept ofi Zion become~ inc~ea~ingty
a motivating and t~ea.~u~ed concept to me. May 1 a.66i~m, with
complete ce~tainty, that Zion, though ~eemingty afia~ o66, witt only
be achieved when we become a detightfiul, glo~iou~ty p~ofioundty
~pi~ituat people!
Thu~~ ha~ the G~eat Idea g~own fi~om 1911 to now!
But, I'm getting ahead ofi my Sto~y.
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ofi au~ move ~o K~~~land
and ~o ~orne ex~en~, a~~oc~a~~on w~~h people who
have ~~ood o~ do ~~and fio~ ~he wo~~hwh~le. The~e con~ac~~ have
~anged ave~ a ve~y w~de va~~e~y ofi pe~~onal~~~e~.
wa~

One ofi

con~ac.~,

~he ve~y wo~~hwh~le benefi~~~

John H. Lake, a qu~te
Game~ T. G~~6fi~th and

u.

W.

G~eene,

Cha~le~

~p~~~~ual Apo~tle ofi othe~ yea~~;
S~~te~ Ha~~~e G~~66~th;

f~y,

McConley, and
John W. Ru~hton, who w~o~e, "The chu~c.h mu~t not be
a me~e mu~eum ofi 6o4~~l~zed eccle~~a~~~c~~m~
no~ a c.ollec~~on ofi mo~~bund ~dea~ - bu~,
~a~he~, a cente~ who~e dynam~c. ene~g~e~

My~on

~n~p~~e ~he ~out ~o

he~o~c

efifio~t."

The~e wa~:

B~~hop
B~~hop
B~~hop

Benjam~n McGu~~e,
L.F.P. Cu~~y,
G. Le~l~e Velapp,

B~~hop

Ha~~y

and

F~ench.

The~e have been ~uch ~talwa~t~
Hawa~~~ Paul Han~on, A~thu~ Oakman,
and a whole ho~~ ofi o~he~~.

a~ G~lbe~t J. Walle~ fi~om
R~cha~d Baldw~n, John R. G~~c.e,

No~ ~hould I fia~l ~o men~~on ~hat F~ede~~ck M. Sm~th, P~e~~dent
~he Chu~ch, ha~ been ~n my home on Jo~eph St~eet.
I ~t~ll
~emembe~ a ~~o~y ofi h~~~ wh~c.h Book ofi Mo~mon ~tudent4 can app~ec.~ate.

o6

It ~eem~ ~ha~ two La~te~ Vay Sa~nt~ went to a ~p~~~tual~~~
mee~~ng (no~ a ve~y w~~e th~ng ~o do, by the way).
Afite~ ~he
med~um, o~ man on the platfio~m, had 6~n~~hed h~~ p~og~am, he
~nv~ted any ofi h~~ aud~ence who w~~hed ~o talk to the ~P~~~t o6
any depa~~ed pe~~on, ~o ~peak up. One LVS nudged ~he othe~, and
wh~~pe~ed, "a~k. 6o~ Gad~anton."
Almo~t ~mmed~a~ety ~hey hea~d ~he ~able up~et,
fily~ng apa~~~ and ~oughhou~e ~n gene~al.

the

6u~n~tu~e

A~ ~oon a~ ~he med~um could get h~~ b~eath he called out -"Who ~n H--- wa~ that man Gad~an~on?!" Needle~~ to ~ay, all a~ound
the table whe~e ~t wa~ ~old had a ve~y hea~ty laugh.

A. Sm~~h, F~ede~~ck. M. '~ b~othe~, ha~ pa~~ed th~ough my
We could go on and on. Inev~tably, 4ome~h~ng o6 the pe~~onal~~y
ofi each and all o6 ~he~e ~ubbed ofifi on me.

doo~.

I~~ael
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L~ke
del~ghted

all ofi ou~ ehu~eh people, the Temple att~aeted me, and
me. I do ~emembe~, howeve~, that when I 6~~~t v~~~ted
the Temple, the unnumbe~ed dead fil~e~ that lay on ~o many ofi the
w~ndow ~~ll~, pa~t~eula~fy tho~e not ea~~fy ~eaehed fio~ efean~ng.
N~tw~t~, too, had ~e~~bbled on the pfa~te~ wall~ o6 the th~~d
6foo~.
Many yea~~ fate~, I wa~ af~o to 6~nd the bu~ld~ng wa~ ~n
g~eat need ofi ~epa~~.
L~ttfe d~d

I ~eal~ze ~n the~e, my 6~~~t yea~~ at K~~tland, the

~athe~ t~emendou~ pa~t that the Temple would be ~n ~hap~ng my l~fie.
H~gh Sehool end-ofi-the-yea~ do~ng~ we~e ofiten held ~n the Lo~d'~ Hou~e.
One t~me I ~eealf Neg~o m~n~t~ef~ ~~ng~ng ~~fly ~ong~ ~n the Temple.

In tho~e day~ the old hotel bu~ld~ng ~toad ae~o~~ the ~t~eet
fi~om the Temple.
It appea~ed to be ~eve~al bu~lding~ moved and
jo~ned togethe~.
We unde~~tood that it~ hi~to~y ~eaehed baek to
the ea~fy Ki~tfand day~. To the no~th o6 it ~toad an old ~ed ba~n.
I make mention o6 th~~ hotel to lead to the telling ofi a beautifiul

ofi an ineident that oeeu~~ed the~e.
by C. Ed Mille~, al~eady ment~oned.

~to~y

Thi~

wa~

~elated

to me

C. Ed had eome to the la~t Gene~al Confie~enee held in Ki~tfand
in 1904. That wa~ befio~e the ~oad wa~ paved, and in Ap~il the mud
eould ofiten be two inehe~ o~ mo~e deep. A~ B~othe~ Mille~ went into
the main ~oom ofi the hotel, he not~eed a big man kneeling, efean~ng
the boot~ ofi anothe~ big man. The man ~tanding wa~, a~ I ~emembe~,
Vav~d Vanee~, ofi Lamoni.
The one kneef~ng wa~ Jo~eph Smith III.
"Let him who would be g~eat be the ~e~vant o6 all!"
The old hotel wa~ to~n down in 1936, a~
imp~oving the appea~anee o6 the Temple a~ea.
a~e wo~thwhile goal~ ~ometime~ aehieved.

a beginning o6
How mi~e~abfy

~low

We moved to Ki~tfand in 1911, yet ~eal ~epai~ and beautifi~eation
ofi the Temple and ~u~~ounding~ did not beg~n until 1935, and
we~e not eompleted unt~l ~omewhe~e a~ound 1970 -- A ~pan o6 60
yea~~.
Why mu~t it be that thi~ too ofiten i~ ~o?
We a~e ~eminded o6 the w~y ~aying that i~ ~omewhat like thi~ "E~~o~ ~un~ with ~even leagued boot~, while t~u.:th put~ on he~ ~hoe~."
I have alway~ fiel.:t that .:the Temple i~ a~ a ve~y p~eeiou~ jewel .:that

~hould

that

have a beautifiul but dignifiied

~etting.

But,

mo~e

about

fate~.

In eompa~i~on with the p~e~en.:t gene~ally hee.:tie paee ofi lifie,
tho~e we~e good .:time~ to be al~ve, o~ ~o it ~eemed.
Behind the
~eene~, ln book~, in milita~y mind~, in the ehaneello~ie~ o6
na.:t~on~, in .:the m~nd~ ofi ~orne wa~like ~ule~~; notion~, idea~, and
intention~ we~e mo~e o~ le~~ quietly being developed that would
d~a~tieally ove~whelm and eliminate the peaee ofi tho~e yea~~.
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In Amo~ 3:7, a~e the~e wo~d~ - "Su~ely the Lo~d God will
do nothing, until he ~evealeth the ~ec~et unto hi~ ~e~vant~ the
~~o~het~."
Both Matthew 24, and Luke 21, in the In~pi~ed Ve~~ion,
~nd~cate that the~e ~hall be ~ign~ ofi many kind~, including tho~e
~een in the heaven~, that ~hall make God'~ people awa~e ofi the
nea~ne~~ ofi Ch~i~t'~ ~etu~n to the wo~ld.
Such a ~ign a~ thi~ wa~
~een in Ki~tland in Feb~ua~y ofi 1914.
I had ~etu~ned fi~om the labo~~ ofi the day. Afite~ da~kne~~
had come, I wa~ looking out ofi an ea~t window ofi ou~ home towa~d
the Temple, ~orne 800 o~ mo~e fieet away. To my amazement, the~e,
in the ~ky above the towe~ ofi the Temple, wa~ a pe~fiect c~o~~ ofi
light. Included in the lighted a~ea wa~ the moon it~elfi.
The ve~tical pa~t ofi the c~o~~ wa~ pe~hap~ 10 o~ 12 time~
diamete~ ofi the moon.
The ho~izontal pa~t, 6 to 8 time~.
c~o~~ ~emained fio~ p~obably le~~ than one-halfi hou~, then
vani~hed.
It wa~ not cau~ed by the ~c~een on the window, fio~

the
The

went

out~ide

to make

~u~e.

I

The c~o~~ alway~ make~ u~ think ofi Ch~i~t'~ c~ucifiixion.
In thi~ ~en~e, it p~ophe~ie~ t~ouble and di~t~e~~. What bette~
place in the wide wo~ld could the Lo~d choo~e fio~ a p~ophetic
~ign to Hi~ people, than the Hou~e ofi the Lo~d in Ki~tland?
It
wa~ t~uly a ~obe~ing ~ight.
What did it mean? A little mo~e than ~ix month~ late~,
Wo~ld Wa~ I e~upted, with all the change~, the death ofi hund~ed~
ofi thou~and~, the ~ufifie~ing, the evil~, the lo~~ ofi wealth, the
deg~ading ofi ~tanda~d~ and noble~ concept~ that fiollowed in it~
wake. It t~uly wa~ a cata~t~ophe, with fia~ ~p~eading con~equence~,
that have continued to thi~ ve~y day.
Wo~ld Wa~ II, about a ~co~e o6 yea~~ a 0 te~wa~d, ~till
With the te~~ibly amplifiied de~t~uctive
fiu~the~ cu~~ed the wo~ld.
ne~~ ofi the in~t~ument~ ofi wa~6a~e, now po~~e~~ed by the nation~,
what will Wo~ld Wa~ III be like? Gha~tly? Su~ely!

The wa~ b~oke into the open on the 4th o6 Augu~t 1914. In
Whitehall that evening, Si~ Edwa~d G~ey, ~tanding with a 6~iend
at a window, a~ the ~t~eet lamp~ below we~e being lit, made the
~ema~k that ha~ ~ince epitomized the hou~=
"The lamp~ a~e going
out all ove~ Eu~ope; we ~hall not ~ee them lit again in ou~
lifietime." Neithe~, in the g~and ~en~e, have they. The p~eceding
i~ quoted fi~om The Gun~ ofi Augu~t, by Ba~ba~a W. Tuchman, McMillan
Co., 7967, page 1ZZ.
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No woKde~ God'~ p~ovidenee eau~ed that wa~ning ~ign ~o appea~
the Hou~e He had eommanded to be built in Ki~tland, ~n
May 1833. A~ I w~ite the~e wo~d~ thi~ Janua~y 8, 7976, I neel
eompelled to a~4e~t that we have not ~een the la~t o6 eata4t~ophie,
deva4tating wa~. We had bette~ ~emembe~ thi~ di~e 'inevitability
in ou~ thinking and planning, and p~epa~e ou~~elve~ in a ~pi~itu
ality that move~ u~ towa~d divine Endowment, and a~ ~apidly a~
God make~ po~4ible.
ove~

T~uly, I have been ble~~ed, in watc..hing thi~ enac..ting on
hi~to~y'~ un6olding, ~inc..e thi~ mi~ac..le
the luminou~ c..~o~~
above the Lo~d'~ Hou~e, ~ixty-two yea~~ ago.

un
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Chapte~

4.

Young Manhood.
Ma~~~age.

Alma and 1

we~e ~ogethe~

yea~~.

52

Fu~the~ Educat~on.
I en~oll ~n Ce~am~c Eng~nee~~ng
at Oh~o State Un~ve~~~ty.

The

B~~th

ofi a

G~eat

Idea.

The balanced development ofi

Sac~ed Commun~t~e~ o
Z~on.
A holy wo~k env~~onment
and ~nfiluence mu~t ~u~ely be ult~mately ach~eved.
Beaut~fiul people ~n beaut~fiul home~ ~n beaut~fiul
and godly commun~t~e~.

0

Fa~lu~e

to

Gathe~ing

Ach~eve
V~amond~

My Hope and Ideal.
and

Jewel~.

My Wi6e,
1.

2.

3.

T~u~ty, du~ky, v~v~d, t~ue,
W~th eye~ ofi gold and b~amble dew,
Steel t~ue and blade ~t~a~ghtThe G~eat A~t~6~ce~ made my mate.
Hono~,

ange~,

valo~,

6~~e,

A love that l~fie could neve~ ti~e,
Veath quench, o~ ev~l ~t~~~
The M~ghty Ma~te~ gave to he~.
Teache~, tende~ com~ade, w~fie,
fiellow-fia~e~ t~ue th~u l~6e,

a

Hea~t whole and ~oul 6~ee,
Augu~t Fathe~ gave to me.

The

Robe~t

1.

Lou~~

Steven~on

Love~~ made ofi tende~ne~~~
Love ~~ made o6 n~~e,
06 glo~y and ofi wonde~,
And long~ng and de~~~e,
06 d~eam~ and hope~ and fianta~ie~,
06 pa~~~on and o6 pa~n,

06 ~howe~~ afite~ ~un~hine,
And ~un~h~ne afite~ ~ain.
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2.

3.

But love that la~t~ a l~fiet~me
I~ ofi mo~e mate~~al ~tu6fi,
It'~ made o6 dogged pat~enee
When the go~ng'~ ~athe~ ~ough.
It'~ made ofi unde~~tand~ng
Ofi a lot ofi l~ttle th~ng~ The ~~k~ and qu~~k~ that da~ly

l~v~ng

b~~~g~.

Love that la~t~ a l~fiet~me
Needn't lo~e ~t~ h~gh ~omanee,
But ~t'~ got to be ofi 6~be~
That ean battle e~~eum~tanee!
It mu~t have o~~e and tende~ne~~!
And loyalty ~nten~e!
And fia~th and hope and eha~~ty!
And ~~mple eommon ~en~e!
Be~ton

B~a.ley

What a t~me ~n l~fie ~~ young manhood! Ifi, fio~tunately, you
good health, you a~e alive w~th ene~gy. You tend, ~fi you
have had a good upb~~ng~ng, to be fiull ofi ~deal~~m and eonv~et~on
that you w~ll ehange the wo~ld fio~ the bette~,
a~e ~n

"A~ you go about ~n the wo~ld o6 men,
A~ ~e~vant~ ofi God and ~av~ou~ ofi them!"

In
a~

you~

~ho~t,

a~

o y~te~.

the

~ay~ng

~~,

you tend to

eon~~de~

the

A¢ a young man, too, anothe~ k~nd o6 fieve~(?) u¢ually
you. A~ Longfiellow exp~e¢¢ed ~t --

wo~ld

~athe~

ove~whelm~

"In the
L~g htly

Sp~~ng a young man'¢
tu~n¢ to thought~ o fi

fianey
love!"

A~ I th~nk baek to tho~e day~, I ~emembe~ my¢elfi a~ be~ng
~athe~ ~e~~ou~ m~nded.
I the~efio~e, when eontemplat~ng ma~~~age 1
wa~ look~ng fio~ ~omeone w~th whom I eould ~ha~e and d~¢eu~~ wo~tn
wh~le ~dea~ and my deepe~t thought~.
I al¢o hoped fio~ ~omeone who
loved the ehu~eh and ehe~~~hed ~t¢ ~deal~ and goal~. Thu¢, ~n my
young manhood, I fiound the~e qual~t~e~ ~n M~~¢ Alma Oella Geo~ge.

Happ~ly, ~he ult~mately dee~ded to jo~n he~ l~fie w~th m~ne ~n
Oetobe~ 1913.
I th~nk that maybe I wa¢ a¢ happy a~ Adam when Eve,
that dea~, beaut~fiul, del~ghtfiul, and at t~me¢ ha~d to unde~~tand

e~eatu~e,

the

C~eato~

gave to

h~m,

beeame

h~~ l~fielong eompan~on.
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Alma wa~ beautl6ul, .t~nde~, 6ondly loving, ~pi~ltually minded,
and many othe~ good qual~t~e~ I admi~ed. I u~ed to tell he~ ~he
wa~ 9 5% pe~6 ec..t!
One o 6 my pet name~ 6o~ he~ wa~ "c. hum." To thl~
I c..auld add the lette~ "p" when the lmpe~6ec..t 5% onc..e in a ve~y
g~eat while, wa~ evident.
Alma mu~t have fiound me quite c..ompanionable, fio~ ~he wa~ my
deeply c..he~i~hed wi6e 6~om 1913 to 1965. She i~ in the beautifiul
Land Beyond now.
While I am w~iting about ma~~iage, and the dea~ qualitie~ I
6ound in mine, may I exp~e~~ the hope that ~orne p~e~ent day movement~ will nat bet~ay God'~ intended dea~, fieminine qualitie~ that
make noble womanhood a g~eat gentling, ~aving fia~~e in the wo~ld.
Ifi the beloved qualitie~ ofi noble womanhood bec..ame a~ manhood ha~
tended to be the wide wo~ld ove~, what a monumental la~~ that
would be!
I owe a g~eat wo~ld ofi thankfiulne~~ to guiding ~pi~itual
expe~ienc.e~ that have inc..~ea~ingly opened up to me in lifie.
I
u~e the wa~d inc..~ea~ingly advi~ably.
It mu~t be t~ue that i6 one'~
inte~e~t and c..onc..e~n~ a~e on the level afi the pig ~ty, the~e i~
little the Lo~d c..an ~ay to u~.

In, haweve~, we have g~eat hope~ and pu~po~e~ that a~e a~ afi
the lofity mountain~, the~e i~ then a g~eat deal the good Lo~d c..an
~ha~e with u~.
Fu~the~ma~e, i6 we ~e~pand to the ".light" that c..ome~
to u~ a~ adequately a~ we c..an, that, in tu~n, open~ the way to mo~e
light! Thi~ ab~e~vatian i~ exp~e~~ed humbly and ~eve~ently.
\

Somewhat like Saul an the way to Vama~c..u~, when the Lo~d ~peak~
to u~, au~ whale line'~ c..au~~e c..an be c..hanged and ~edi~ec..ted, in a
ve~y fiew moment~.
Would that he ~poke to mo~e!
It mu~t have been in 1914, in a p~aye~ meeting in the Temple,
that Si~te~ Hattie G~i66ith, wifie o6 Game~ T. G~i66ith, ~poke to me in
a gifit afi p~ophec..y. E~~entially, the me~~age wa~ thi~:
"B~othe~ Ea~l, it i~ the La~d'~ admonition to you,
that bec..au~e a6 the p~oblem~ and oppo~tunitie~ that
will a~i~e in you~ lifie in the fiutu~e, it will be
plea~ing to Him i6, along with you~ ~tudy o6 the th~ee
Book~, you will make a ~pec..ial ~tudy afi hi~ta~y and
ec.o nomic.~. "
The hi~ta~y pa~t afi thi~ p~aphetic.. admonition, nat only gave
added inte~e~t to a c..anc..e~n al~eady enjoyed thu~ fia~, but ~timulated
a~ well my ob~e~vatian ofi c..u~~ent hi~to~y that i~ being made a~aund
u~, both nea~ and fia~, and the c..a~efiul e~timatian the fio~c.e~ that
a~e bac..k a6 the event~ a~ they ac..c..u~ - a~e the~e fia~c.e~ fio~ goad a~
fia~ evil?
A~e the va~iau~ wa~k~ o6 men, bath in the c..hu~c..h and aut,
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w~~e a~ unw~~e?
Beyond th~~, becau~e on what wa~ ~a~d to me, I have
a book ~ta~ted, but a~ yet na~ n~om completed on--The Golden Age~ ofi
H~~to~y- Golden Age~ ofi the Futu~e. What a ~tudy th~~ ~~!

call
not,

The econom~c~ pa~t wa~ mo~e ea~~ty unde~~tood. They u~ed to
~t "a d~y and d~~mat ~c~ence!"
Econom~ci.:J ente~.o, t~ke ~to~
~nto ~o many a~pect~ on t~ne - ~nctud~ng Z~on.

W~th~n the next yea~ o~ ~a, I had ~orne a~~oc~at~on w~th Ha~~y
Sm~th, head a~ch~tect ofi the Aud~to~~um, ~n Independence, M~~~ou~~~
that began to ~nte~e~t me ~n a ce~ta~n k~nd o6 fiu~the~ educat~on.
But, what k~nd? My thought~ we~e ofiten about the econom~c a~pect~ ofi
the Re~.:>to~at~on'~ Gathe~~ng eommun~t~e~, and g~aduatty a G~eat Idea
began to develop ~n my m~nd.
The~e

commun~t~e~

They need ~ndu~t~~e~ and
wealth, but even mo~e
that ~e~otutety develop
a ~p~~~tuat and whote~ome atmo!.:>phe~e ~n wh~ch God'~ people can wo~k!
The~e ~~ no ~uch atmo~phe~e ~n place~ whe~e mo~t people now wo~k,
anywhe~e ~n the wo~td.
need

~ndu~t~~e~!

bu~~ne~~e~, not atone fio~ the c~eat~on ofi
they need the~e ~ndu~t~~e~ and bu~~ne~~e~

I

bet~eve ~t wa~

th~~

a~ch~tect

n~~end

who headed my

th~nk~ng

towa~d Ce~am~c Eng~nee~~ng t~a~n~ng.
Th~~ wa~ natu~at, ~na~much
a~ he wa~ conce~ned w~th bu~td~ng.
At~o, afite~ h~gh ~choot. I had
fioltowed my fiathe~'~ t~ade on ca~pent~y, ~0 th~~~ along w~th the
G~eat Idea ofi the ta~t pa~ag~aph, ~eemed to lead towa~d Ce~am~c~,
one pa~t o6 wh~ch ~nctude~ bu~td~ng mate~~at~.
Pe~hap~,

the ~dea o6 tak~ng ~~mpte pta~t~c ~lay and ~hap~ng
and beut~fiul ~u~fiac~ng 6o~ home~, etc., had ~t~
appeal. In nact, ~t mu~t have, becau~e afi anothe~ G~eat Idea that
tate~ began to ~hape my l~ne.
~t ~nto

at~o,

du~abte

at 27 (fia~ too tate ~n l~6el, I ente~ed We~.:>te~n Re~.:>e~ve
~n Cleveland.
Two expe~~ence~ ofi ~p~~~tuat gu~dance
out fi~om that n~~~t yea~ ofi college.

Thu~,

Un~ve~~~ty,
~tand

I wa~ ~~tt~ng ~n the o66~ce o6 the ~eg~~t~a~, wa~t~ng to
a qu~te ~udden dep~e~~.:>~ng ~en~e ofi d~~.:>may ove~whetmed me.
I thought, "What a fioot I am! I'm 27 yea~~.:> old, I'm ma~~~ed, and
I'm ~e~pon~~bte to p~ov~de a home." I only had a l~ttte mo~e than
$300 ahead to ~ta~t a fiou~-yea~ cou~~e. I mu~.:>t have been tempted
to da~h no~ the out~~de, and to ~.:>ay to heck w~th ~t all, when
~.:>uddenty, the Holy Sp~~~t ~n ~t~.:> gentle, hea~twa~m~ng way, ~t~ongty
~mp~e~~ed on my m~nd one ve~~e ofi a good old hymn-A~
en~ott,
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"Fea~ no~ 1 am wi~h ~he~, oh ~e no~ di~mayed,
Fo~ 1 am ~hy God and w~ll ~~~ll give ~hee aid

I'll ~~~eng~hen and guide you and Qau~e you~~ ~tand,
Upheld by my ~ighteou~. omnipoten~ hand."

I

en~olled!

The

Oh, what a ehange it made in my llfie!

othe~ expe~ienee oeeu~hed ~ometime la~e~

.

. I had been ou~_ofi ~ehool fion ~en yean~. and had no good ~tudy
_I fief~ a~ ~6 .r we~e a one on two-quan~ ean into whieh ~hey
we~e ~~y~n~ ~o po~n fi~ve gal~on~!
I wa~ having ~nouble wi~h pa~~ ofi
my eoun~e ~n ehem~~~~Y. and jU~~ eould no~ adequa~ely unden~~and i~.
One ~fi~ennoon, I knel~ down in one ofi the quiet ~oom~, and a~ked the
Land ~ help. Veny qu~ekly, help eame, and I wondened why i~ took me
~o long ~o ~ee.
hab~~~.

The fa~~ ~hnee yean~ we~e a~ Ohio S~a~e Univen~i~y in Columbu~
Vuning ~he fa~~ yean, my wifie, who wa~ wo~king ~o help me mee~
'
expen~e~, had a ~evene nenvou~ bneakdown.
The Land'~ help in healing
did no~ eome un~il ~he pnie~~hood ofi Kin~land b~aneh joined ~oge~he~
in fia~~ing and p~aye~!
up fion me in Lineoln,
manufiae~uning many
love wa~ ~enna eo~~a fion

Afi~en gnadua~ion a job oppon~uni~y opened
Fon~una~ely, i~ wa~ a big eoneenn,

Califionnia.

dififienen~ kind~ ofi elay pnoduet~.
la~ge building~.

My

fiin~~

the fiaeing ofi

Tenna eo~~a i~ a beau~ifiul building ma~enial. Sinee ~he elay
i~ pla~~ie, you ean ~hape it to ~o many vahietie~ ofi fio~m~.
A~ ~o
~unfiaee, ~o many po~~ibili~ie~ open up - na~unal elay ~unfiaee, o~
~~any like ~u~fiaee, o~ glaze~ in wide nanging eolon~.
Gnadually, ano~hen Big Idea ~onmed in my mind - the making ofi
a fio~m ofi ~enna eo~~a fio~ Zionie home~! 1 wanted ~o eombine beau~ifiul
eolon, modeling, penmaneney, wi~h fiine-fila~hed noon ~lie, fion ~he
building ofi ex~naondinanily a~~~ae~ive Zionie home~.
In ~hi~ 1 penhap~. wa~ a lit~le like Augu~~u~ Cae~an, Empe~on
ofi Rome, who, I ~eem to ~ememben, ~aid, towand the efo~e ofi hi~
lifie "I fiound Rome made ofi bniek, and lefi~ i~ made ofi manble.'' I
hoped, then, ~o ~omeday be able ~o glad~y ~ay ofi ~orne ho~y eommuni~y.
"I fiound i~~ home~ bull~ ofi wood and bn~ek, but I leave ~~ made ofi
beau~ifiul, beautifiul, polyeh~omed, a~~i~tieally moulded and ~haped
~en~a

eo~ta!"

Bu~, ~o my alma~~ ~eanfiul ~onnow and di~may, I did not ~ueeeed
in ge~~ing one ~ingle hou~e built. Re~unning finom Califionnia in
7927, I eould fiind no one at all ~he lea~~ in~ene~~ed in my b~ight
vi~ion. Thene wa~ no one who eaned ~o inve~t one ~ingle dollan wi~h
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me ~o aehieve my v~~~on. I wonden in I may JO~n wi~h o~hen~ ~n
~ueh a won~hwhile ven~une in ~he Millenium?
~o, u~~e~ly
deligh~nul eommuni~ie~ will ~~and no~~h.

In

Penhap~ i~ wa~
ve~y ha~d indeed in

all no~ ~he be~~. The g~ea~ dep~e~~ion hi~ u~
1929. One ~ime in ~ha~ dep~e~~ion I WO~Qed no~
nin~een een~~ an hou~.
Someone ha~ wni~~en ~ha~ Columbu~ ~e~ out
~o nind a new way ~o India, bu~ nan in~o an ob~~aele - the Ameniean
eon~inen~ - ~ha~ pnoved ~o be on inninitely mo~e value than ju~~ a
new nou~e ~o India.
God ~ome~ime~ u~e~ ~he wna~h on men to b~ing abou~ Hi~ punpo~e.
I believe ~hi~ wa~ ~o wi~h my~eln. I wa~ ~lowly ~o di~eoven ~eve~al
mane G~ea~ and even Momen~ou~ Idea~!
F~om one pain~ on view, my engineening ~~aining eould ~eem ~o
wa~~ed.
The habi~ on ~~udy ~ha~ wa~ pa~~ on i~ ha~ ~~ayed with
~0 ~hi~ day, bu~ ha~ expanded and expanded in~o a~ea~ on ex~neme
impo~~anee and e~e~nal value, and into ~opie~ not many ane ~hinking
o~ w~i~ing abou~.
Be~ide~, I have g~ea~e~ men~al eapaei~y, and mueh
b~oaden peneep~ion on line'~ po~~ibili~ie~.

be
me
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Chapten 5.
come~ to a me a nane oppontunitq - the nepaining o6
o6 the Land. Slowly, I become awane o6 the immen~e
po~~ibititie~ fion ~pinituat and intellectual empowenment that
can be made available thnu the u~e ofi a nichty Splnit-bte~t

Thene

the

Hou~e

Lond'~

Hou~e.

I nepain the Temple, and with it theJte come~ a ~piJtitual
awakening and widening ofi ~piJtitual hoJtizon~. TheJte aJte veny gneat
advantage~ in having a holy enviJtonment in which to woJtk, think,
pnayenfiully envi~ion, and gain a lofity and pJtophetic view ofi the
LoJtd'~ way o6 Lifie!

1.

The ~pJting blew tJtumpet~ o6 colon,
Heft gJteen ~ang in my bnain I heand a blind man gJtoping
"Tap, tap," with hi~ cane

2.

I

3.

A ~pinit who heaJt~ me tapping
The 6ive-~en~ed cane o6 mind
Amid ~uch ungue~~ed gloJtie~
That I - am woJt~e than blind!

pitied him hi~ blindne~~;
But, can I boa~t, "I ~ee! ?"
PeJthap~ theJte watk~ a ~piJtit
Cto~e by, who pitie~ me -

HaJtJty Kemp
Pa~~age, immediate pa~~age!
The blood buJtn~ ~n my vein~!
Away, 0 ~out! Hoi~t in~tanttq the anchon!
Cut the haw~eJt~ - haul out - ~hake out eveJtq ~ait!
Have we not ~toad heJte tike tJtee~ in the gJtound long enough?
Have we not gJtovet'd heJte tong enough eating and dJtinking
tike mene bJtute~?
Have we not daJtkened and dazed ouJt~elve~ with book~
tong enough?
Sait fionth - ¢teeJt fioJt the daJtk wateJt¢ onty,
Reckte¢~ 0 ~out exptoJting, 1 with thee, and thou with me;
FoJt we ane bound wheJte maJtineJt ha¢ not yet daJted to go.
And we will Jti¢k the ¢hip, ouJt¢elve~ and att.
0 my bJtave ¢oul! 0 fiaJttheJt, fiaJttheJt ¢ait!
( Then e 6oJt e )
Pu¢h o66, and ¢etting welt in oJtdeJt, ~mite
The ¢ounding fiuJtnow¢; fioJt my puJtpo~e hotd~
To ¢ait beyond the ~un~et, and the path~
o6 att the we¢teJtn ~taJt~, until I die.
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S.tnong in wi.tl,
To ~.tJtive, .to ~eek, to 6irtd and not .to yie.td.
Fnom The

Ody~~

(Thene i~ ~.ti.tl po~~ible the
on all .time! E.R.C.)

ey
mo~.t

magni6icen.t Epic

Immen~e i~ ouJt need .to gnaw up in .the Land!
0 why do we .tanny, ~o ~tubbonn! ~o blind!
When God want~ to ble~~ with magnifiicen.t powen,
And poult out Hi~ Spini.t on dni6.ting mankind!

E. R. C.

The 6irtancial co.tlap~e on 7929 u~hened in a dep!te~~iort (a little
niceJt ~oundirtg wand .than panic), .the won~.t .that .thi~ coun.tny ha~
known. I.t .took well unto a decade .to JtecoveJt &nom i.t. Building
wa~ almo~.t completely a.t a ~.tand~.til.t.
I know, 6oft caJtpen.tny
wonk wa~ ex.tnemely ~cance.
Vuning .that peniod I Jtecall wonking 0oJt nin.teen cen.t~ an houJt,
in building a home in KiJt.tland. Not long a 0.ten .the depJte~~ion,
I JtemembeJt Jteading irt a Hena.td a p!tedic.tion at one on OU!t Jteunion~
.that a dep!te~~ion would oven.take u~ in .the 6u.tune in which .the one
on 7929 and 1930'~ would be looked back .to a~ a .time on p!to~peJti.ty
in con.tna~t. Cen.tainly one on .the cau~a.tive nac.toJt~, ~hould thi~
pnedic.tion be 6ul6illed, would be .the veny .tnemendou~ indeb.tedne~~
On OUJt COun.tJty, and it~ ci.tie~, and i.t~ people.
All .thi~ bning~ .to .the none in my mind ~ome comment~ made by a
Genman p!te~iden.t no.t long be6oJte .that coun.tny .tuJtned .to H.<.tleJt.
Sa.<.d he, "Thene aJte .two kind~ o6 panic-cJti~e~. In one, .thene i~
.the collap~e on 6inartcial ~.tabi.t.<..ty. In .the o.the~t, .thene i~ .the
co.t.tap~e o6 ~pini.tua.t and moJta.t ~.tandaJtd~.
When .the .two coincide,
.to o k ou.t ! "
We ~eem .to be headed .towand ~uch a .t.<.me a~ .thi~. Thi~ 1970'~
genena.tion ha~ .ti.tt.te conception o6 what .the 1930'~ wene .tike.
He who avo.<.d~ deep debt i~ ~a 0 en by 0an.
The~e ob~eJtvation~ ane 6nom one who ha~ been .thnough the eft~~~~
on economic nationwide bJteakdown. TheJte i~ no WaJtJtan.t .that ~uch
wi.t.t no.t again come ouJt way. So, my Jteaden~, be cane&u.t. A~k
God'~ guidance.
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In 1935 I wa~ o~dained an elde~ and, a li~~le la~e~, eoun~elo~ ~o
Bi~hop Ha~~y F~eneh in ~he Bi~hop~ie ofi Ohio.
Qui~e unu~ually,
fio~ a li~~le known pe~~on ~ueh a~ my~elfi, ~he ~poke~man in ~he

eoun~elo~ o~dina~ion wa~
Chu~eh.

F~ede~iek

M.

Smi~h,

P~e~ident

ofi

~he

Immedia~ely, I wa~ a~ked ~o beeome Bi~hop'~ agen~ fio~ Ki~~land
Vi~t~ie~, and al~o to wo~k with and ove~~ee ~he nepai~ ofi Ki~~land
Temple. Li~~le did I d~eam ofi the na~he~ gnea~ ehange~ and enlangemen~ ofi vi~ion ~ha~ would a~i~e au~ ofi ~hi~ appoin~ment and wo~k.

Fi~~~~ I will ~umma~ize ~he many i~em~ ofi nepai~ I wa~ pnivi~o make.
Speaking o6 p~ivilege - ~u~ely i~ wa~ a ~a~e
oppo~~unity ~o be able ~o unde~~ake ~ha~ wonk.
Thi~ ~epain, mueh

leged

ofi i~, wa~ ea~~ied on by my~el6, ina~mueh a~ ~he ehu~eh in the~e
day~ wa~ labo~ing unde~ what then ~eemed an immen~e debt, and eveny
ou~lay had to be ve~y eanefiully planned.
Thi~ wo~k engaged my
efifio~~~ 6~om 1935 up ~o about 1957 -- ~orne yea~~ taking alma~~ my
en~i~e

I~
~epai~~

time,

othe~

yea~~

not

~o

mueh.

may be ofi hi~to~ieal inte~e~t to li~t ~he main body ofi
made, unde~ ~he guidanee ofi ~he ehu~eh leaden~:

(7) The fii~~t p~ojeet wa~ a p~ope~ and ~afie mean~ o6 hea~ing
the Temple. Quite oddly, in the layout ofi the Temple, ~he~e ju~t
i~ no plaee fio~ a ehimney, fi~om ba~ement ~o ~oofi, without ~h~owing
the whole plan ou~ ofi balanee. Thene wa~ no plaee within on withau~ to plaee one wi~hout ~poiling the a~ehiteetu~al appea~anee.
You a~k, how then had the building been heated? A~ fia~ a~ I
ean fiind, the building had no mean~ o6 heating in the ea~ly day~
ofi the building. When a mean~ o6 heating wa~ e~tabli~hed, ~tove
pipe and filue~ we~e u~ed. The~e wene ofi heavy metal, and wen~ up
th~ough filoo~ to filoo~ in the no~~hea~~ and no~thwe~t bay~ be~ween
~he ~eating, ~eve~al fiee~ out into the body ofi the ~oom~.
Chimney~
we~e built on the t~u~~e~, above the eeiling ofi the thind filoo~ and
th~ough ~he ~oofi.

The lowe~ filoon had an in~ide and an out~ide pipe. They mu~t
neven have had a ~oat 6i~e. I ~hudden to think what eould have
happened, had thene been ~ueh a fiine. Un~afie? Ve~y! Vange~ou~?
Ex~~emely!

When we~e ~he~e eoal
be when the fii~~t gene~al
aeeonding to Inez Vavi~'~

bu~ning fiunnaee~ put in?
My gue~~ would
eonfie~enee wa~ held in the Temple in 1883,
Sto~y ofi the Chu~eh.

I~ wa~ deeided in 1935, to ~emedy thi~ dangenou~ ~itua~ion by
putting in a ~team-hot ai~ ~y~tem with the boile~~ loea~ed aeno~~
the ~tneet in a ~peeial heating ba~ement noom, with duet~ and pipe~
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leading ae~o~~ to the Temple. P~e~umably, thi~ p~ojeet wa~ unde~
taken to p~epa~e no~ the 1936 Centennial on the Temple dedieation.
Ineidentally, the weathe~ no~ thi~ eentennial wa~ exaetly the ~arne
a~ ~epo~ted no~ the dedieation 100 yea~~ beno~e.
(2)
In tho~e day~ the ~ooning on the Temple wa~ ~late. Vue
to the unevenne~~ on the ~oon boa~d~ and the ~ag n~om ~oon t~u~~
to ~oon t~u~~~ thi~ took a lot on ~epai~ing, pa~tieula~ly in the
~p~ing on eaeh yea~.

(3) The enti~e eleet~ie lighting ~y~tem wa~ done ove~.
Indi~eet lighting ~eplaeed pendant light~ in the lowe~ audito~ium.
Light~ we~e plaeed in uppe~ audito~ium and the thi~d nloo~ no~ the
ni~~t time, and the ni~~t out~Ide nlood lighting In~talled.
Thi~

wa~

done about 1940 - 1942.

(4)
O~iginally, the gable end~
nloo~ing boa~d~.
In d~Iving ~to~m~,
e~aek~ between nloo~ boa~d~, eau~Ing
Sueh had to be ea~ed no~.

and do~me~~ we~e ~Ided with
wate~ would pa~~ th~ough the
~orne ~otting on wood within.

I unde~took to eave~ all the~e with lap ~iding. Hanging
~eannolding wa~ developed no~ thi~ wo~k 6o~ gable end~ and towe~.
Some boa~d~ on the towe~ we~e almo~t to the 6alling-onn plaee.
The ~oon wa~ ~t~aightened and ~ein6o~eed. The ~late and
do~me~~ eau~ed a ~ag In between ~oo6 t~u~~e~.
The wo~~t ~ag
nea~ly th~ee inehe~.
All wa~ ~ai~ed to almo~t pe~6eet ~t~aight
(5)

heavy
wa~

ne~~-

Vu~ing my yea~~ the~e, the old ~tueeo on the out~ide,
pe~viou~ to moi~tu~e penet~ation, wa~ ~eplaeed with den~e
moi~tu~e ~epellent, p~e~~u~e eone~ete.

(6)

quite

All the inte~io~ pla~te~, exeept the
and uppe~ audito~Ium~, wa~ ~eplaeed.

(7)

the

lowe~

(8)
anywhe~e

a~ehed

A tho~ough ~ea~eh eontinued 6o~ any ~otting
6~om ba~ement to the top o6 the towe~.

eeiling~

o6

timbe~

(9) Othe~ Imp~ovement~ du~Ing my yea~~ o6 ea~ing 6o~ the
Temple, we~e lightning p~oteetion and a ~p~Inkle~ ~y~tem in ea~e
o6 6i~e.

(10)
th~oughout

Sinee my time, all window
the building.

Ki~tland Temple i~ now in
eon~tantly, ~hould be O.K. 6o~

~a~h

have been

~eplaeed

good ~epai~, and i6 looked
a long, long time.

ante~
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Al~o, ~he g~ound~ have been land~caped.
I~~~ now a~ ~he Hou~e
ough~ ~o be, and we can all be glad tha~ ~h~~ ~~ ~a.

The above ~ough~ ~n ~he ~eco~d ofi an ~mmen~e amount ofi ha~d
on ~~~ ca~e. A comple~e ~eco~d wa~ fio~wa~ded ~o ~he
ofifi~ce ofi ~he P~e~~d~ng B~~hop~c.

labo~, ~pen~

Th~~ ~e~~o~at~on o6 the Temple, wa~ ~o be a del~ght6ul labo~ ofi
love. 1, ofi cou~~e, adm~~e ~he ha~d~hood o6 ~ho~e who bu~l~ ~~~
and wa~ glad ~o be an ~n~t~ument ~n mak~ng the Temple once aga~n
a monumen~ ~o the~~ ded~eat~on.
Howeve~, a~ the yea~~ pa~~ed byt notw~th~tand~ng the th~~ll
wo~k~ng unde~ a holy env~~onment !~uch a~ ~ac~ed commun~t~e~ o6
Z~on ought to be), yet, by pe~hap~ almo~t ~mpe~cept~ble deg~ee~
~ometh~ng ve~y much mo~e eve~la~t~ngly wo~thwh~le began fio~m~ng ~n

o6

my

m~nd.

The ve~y fiact o6 an ~nc~ea~~ng pe~cept~on o6 an ab~d~ng
Sp~~~tual P~e~ence made me awa~e o6 the cont~nu~ng ~eat ofi the
Alm~ghty, on the pu~po~e 6o~ wh~ch the Temple wa~ bu~lt.
Al~o by
a numbe~ o6 mean~ 1 began to d~~ce~n th~~ pu~po~e w~th a g~ow~ng
cla~~ty.
The ~ema~nde~ o6 th~~ chapte~, and the next chapte~, w~ll
del~neate th~~ expand~ng pe~cept~on ofi an ~mmen~e concept, wh~ch
wa~, and ~~ God'~ Magn~6~cent 1ntent~on!
t~on

1 mou~n that 1, and all o6 u~, g~ow
o6 God'~ h~gh ~ntent~on~ 6o~ l~fie!
Look~ng

baekwa~d,

~t ~~

d~66~cult

a ~o~~ o6 ~p~~~tual yea~t began to
know now 1 ~hould have ~et down date~.
yea~

~o

to

ve~y ~lowly,

~n pe~cep

what
me. 1

e~tabl~~h ju~t

6e~ment w~th~n

It mu~t have been a6te~ Wo~ld Wa~ 11 that 1 became ~nte~e~ted
~n the Study ofi P~ophecy, ~eek~ng to d~~eove~ what l~ght the
Se~~ptu~e~ th~ow on the~e latte~ day~.
In th~~ Study, ~t ~~ v~tal
to be gu~ded by the Holy Sp~~~t, ~6 ~at~~fiy~ng p~og~e4~ ~~ to be
made.
Pa~t~cula~ly ~~ th~~ ~o, when attempt~ng to unde~4tand what
~4 h~dden ~n the Book ofi Revelat~on, about the S~gn~ o6 Ch~~~t·~
Retu~n to the Wo~ld.
E~pee~ally, 1 wanted to become awa~e ofi
what we may expect to happen 0 ~om now unt~l the t~me o6 that ~etu~n.
Th~~ we mu~t know ~6 we a~e to be fia~-~~ghted ~n what we do.

Al~o, a~ an elde~ 1
fiollow~ng when eon6~~m~ng

began hav~ng expe~~ence~ 4ueh a4 the
a keen th~nk~ng b~othe~ ~n the ehu~eh:
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I wa-6 led to .6ay to him, "BJtotheJt Jac.k., in going down
into the wateJt~ ofi bapti~m, you made a c.ovenant with
the Heavenly FatheJt and the LoJtd Je~u~ ChJti~t, that
you would love them and ~eJtve them, the Jtemaining day¢
ofi youJt lifie. Now thJtu the light o6 the Holy SpiJtit
and the voic.e ofi theiJt ~eJtvant, God i~ going to mak.e
a c.ovenant with you!" It wa~ a beautifiul expeJtienc.e.

About thi-6 time al~o, I began a ~tudy to di~c.oveJt the depth ofi
meaning in the LoJtd'-6 k.ind ofi ~piJtituality. Almo~t inevitably,
then, a-6 I woJtk.ed in the .6piJtit-ble4t atmo4pheJte ofi the Temple,
theJte c.ame not only an awak.ening, but a deepening ofi peJtc.eption~,
and a widening ofi ~piJtitual hoJtizon-6.
In thi~ Study, in the c.ouJt4e ofi time, 1 di~c.oveJted almo~t 100
di4tinc.t gifit-6 ofi the Holy SpiJtit. I Jtejoic.e to te~tifiy that
the LoJtd ble4t me in the u-6e ofi moJte than two 4c.oJte ofi the4e
holy gifit~, eitheJt in a majoJt, oJt minoJt way, at lea4t to know
that they exi-6ted.
I ha4ten to add that being thu-6 ble4t mu~t have been bec.au-6e 1
wa-6 JteveJtently c.onc.eJtned, not bec.au~e I Wa4 anyone 4pec.ial in
the 4ight ofi the LoJtd.
Indeed, a~ I tJty to e4timate my~elfi in the LoJtd'-6 gJteat woJtld ofi
the deeply .6piJtitual, I maJtvel at hi~ .6o many Jtic.h ble~4ing4.
FoJt .60 long a paJtt ofi my lifie, it 4eem~ to me I Wa4 quite a
4piJtitual dullaJtd. In the gJtand 4en4e ofi the amazingly po44ible,
4piJtitually, I am 4till too muc.h ofi a dullaJtd, and fiall fiaJt 4hoJtt ofi
4piJtitual expeJtti4e.
Among the4e gifit4, the one that ha-6 been mo4t fiJtuitfiul and helpfiul
to me i4 the gifit ofi in4piJted WJtiting. Thi4 gifit i4 mentioned,
by the way, in Gene4i4 6:5, ofi the In~piJted VeJt4ion.
It c.ame to me fiiJt4t in a JtatheJt unu4ual way, that Jtemind¢ me ofi
Paul'¢ 4aying that 4ometime~ the LoJtd u4e4 the WJtath ofi men to
bJting about hi~ puJtpo-6e4.
I'll not tak.e time heJte to de4c.Jtibe
how thi-6 gifit c.ome-6 to me, but 4imply afifiiJtm that the depth ofi
c.ontent and p!tophetic. envi-6ionment c.ontinue-6 to inc.Jtea-6e a-6 the
yeaJt-6 go by, thank. the LoJtd.
I appJtec.iate thi-6 gifit moJte than the veJtbal and extempoJtaneou-6
expJte44ion ofi the holy gifit ofi PJtophec.y. Why? Bec.au-6e the woJtd
ofi the LoJtd ought to be expJte-6.6ed in a-6 c.leaJt and beautifiul language a-6 po44ible, a-6 witne-64 the Book ofi 14aia.h.
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Moneaven, you have the in~pined me~~age to con~iden, think
oven, ~tudy, and tnea~une; whenea~ I, at lea~t, nind it veny
di6nicult to nememben venbal pne~entatian~. Undoubtedly, it i~
dinnicult, in nat impo~~ible, 6an the va~t majanity on u~ to
~o nememben.
All thi~ expenience ha~ led to a numben on Gneat Idea~, ~ame
6an-~ighted concept~ on 6utune po~~ibilitie~, much cleanen penception on what the Land would like to do non u~ and with u~, and a
~low development o6 ~pinitual potential and compnehen~ion.
Let me empha~ize again that the gain~ I have indicated in thi~
chapten and the chapten~ that 6ollow, beyond doubt, ~o &an a~ I am
concenned, ane in con~idenable mea~une due to that Spinitual
Pne~ence that abide~ in the Temple.
Believe me, thi~ i~ not mene
imagination!
Quite a numben on yean~ ago, I took a Si~ten Cniley, &nom
Independence, thnough the Temple. Towand the clo~e, ~he ~aid to
me, "Oh, in oun people could only get togethen in the Spinit that
abide~ in thi~ place, the thing~ that divide u~ would melt away
like ~now benone the ~ummen'~ ~un."
Many nan-memben~ expenience
on oun own people.

thi~

Pne~ence,

a~

well

a~

veny many

All thi~ i~ not to ~ay the Land cannot ble~~ you wheneven you
ane, thi~ wide wonld oven. Mane and mone I am awane, howeven, that
the Land want~ thi~ hou~e to be a veny ~pecial place non the mini~tny
on the Holy Spinit, that va~t and amaz~ng powen and intelligence
that nad~ate~ out &nom Hi~ pne~enee in the heant o6 Hi~ Cneation!
Mane and mane, He

want~

the Temple to become

Tnan~6igunation, whene the d~vinity on Chni~t, and
Hi~ punpo~e ~hine out, a~ it did non Peten, lame~,
centunie~

a Mount on
the glony on
and John,

a~

ago!
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A detailing ofi the ~lowly evolving pe~eeption ofi t~emendou~
~ueh a~ -The Amazing Po~~ibilitie~ ofi a Lofity Spi~ituality
The Sehool ofi the P~ophet~
The Temple wa~ Intended fio~ a Ma~velou~ Spi~itual
Endowment
God'~ Magnifiieent Intention fio~ the Re~to~ation
The W~iting o6 the Booklet entitled The Endowment
A~ the Yea~~ go by, the Vi~ion B~oaden~
The Gathe~ing ofi All Thi~ B~oad Envi~ionment
Into a Sae~ed V~ama, entitled God'~ Magnifiieent
Intention o~ the Re~to~ation and thl~ Clo~ln Age
The Bea~~ng o
y
e Wo~

Idea~,

It ean be done!
Window~

I

fio~

My Soul

g~eat window~ fio~ my ~oul,
Channel~ ofi ~plendo~, po~tal~ ofi ~elea~e;

will hew

-

Out ofi ea~th'~ p~i~on wall~ will I hew them,
That my thunde~ing ~oul may pu~h th~ough them;
Th~u the ~t~ata ofi human ~t~i6e and pa~~ion
I will tunnel away, I will ea~ve and fia~hion
With the might o6 my ~oul'~ inten~ity,
Window~ 6~onting on immen~ity.
Towe~ing

out ofi time --

I will b~eathe the ai~ ofi anothe~ elime -

That my

~pi~it'~

pain may

eea~e!

That the being o6 me may have ~oom to g~ow,
That my eye~ may meet God'~ eye~ and know;
I will hew g~eat window~, wonde~6ul w~ndow~,
Mea~u~ele~~ w~ndow~, fio~ my ~out!
Autho~

Unknown.

What thi~ pa~i~h need~ - what eve~y pak~6h need~ i~ men who know God at mo~e than ~eeond hand!
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G~eate~ than an a~my w~th
~~ an ~dea who~e t~me ha~

banne~~,

Qome!

I have o6ten 6elt a ~p~~~t o'e~ ou~ QOng~egation~ bend,
the ~t~ong, eleQt~~Q p~e~enQe o6 a dea~ly loved 6~~end,
And have known that Ch~~~t wa~ looking
with H~~ pat~ent eye~ - and t~ue,
At the p~om~~e o6 the 6utu~e
wh~Qh wa~ ~lumbe~~ng ~n you.
L~ke

Elbe~t

A. Smith

Open the doo~~ to the Lo~d'~ Holy Temple Yea, ~ea~Qh the intent~on 6o~ whiQh ~t wa~ made!
SQatte~ the da~kne~~ en~h~oud~ng ~t~ pu~po~e The Lo~d'~ mighty a~m too long ha~ been ~tayed!
Long we have wande~ed in path~ that a~e ba~~en W~th eye~ that a~e holden to Hi~ beQk'ning hand,
Sweep now a~~de all the ~~n~ that have bound u~!
Behold, a~ 6~om Nebo, the Lo~d'~ p~om~~ed land!

E. R . C.

0, why

a~e we ~o blind and ~o ~tubbo~n?
NegleQt~ng God'~ thinking that towe~~?
Vepending on man'~ human w~~dom?
When the wi~dom o6 God ha~ va~t powe~~?
Th~~ wi~dom i~ boundle~~ and m~ghty!
It i~ th~~ that we need ~n the~e hou~~!

E.R.C.

In the p~eQeding Qhapte~~ o6 th~~ autob~og~aphy, I have
~ene~~ed a numbe~ o6 time~ to B~g Idea~, G~eat ConQept~, Lo6ty
Pe~Qept~on~, and the l~ke.
Now, ~n thi~ Qhapte~, I want to ~et

exp~e~~ion, then
all, hoping to make them thu~ mo~e
enth~all~ng, mo~e pe~~ua~ive to you who may ~ead.
Plea~e, dea~
~eade~, do not go th~u them w~th a whoo~h.
I have 6ound them
to have de~tiny ~haping powe~.

ten o6
expand

the~e

down, in

~ome,

o~

~elat~vely Qonden~ed

pe~hap~
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So, HERE THEY ARE!
Gneat Idea~ and Coneept~, that have
expen~enee~ wh~le Wo4R~ng ~n the Temple,
thene

expen~enee~

1.

The Land

gnown out ofi my
and finom many othen

~~nee.

want~

the Temple to be

a~

a

bn~ght

Mount ofi
me!
9:1-12,

Tnan~fi~gunat~on and glony.
It ha~ beeome that to
To appnee~ate, plea~e nead Matthew 17:1-12, Mank
Luke 9:28-36, ~n the In~p~ned Ven~~on.

2.

heant-wanm~ng Sp~n~tuat Pne~enee ab~de~ ~n the Temple,
an oa~~h l~ke Te~t~mony that God~~~ and love~ mank~nd.
The upl~fit~ng enl~ghtenment ofi th~~ pne~enee ean be and
~hould be u~ed to the uttenmo~t.

3.

It ~~ God'~ h~gh ~ntent~on that the Temple be u~ed fion
V~v~ne Endowment, and fion a heaven-~n~p~ned enl~ghtenment.
The Holy Sp~4~t w~tl make ~ueh neal~zat~on po~~~bte.

4.

The Sehoot ofi the Pnophet~, adequately unden~tood, ~~ a
Coneept. Th~~ Coneept ~~ pne~ented and ~et
fionth by the Cneaton ofi the Un~ven~e, and ~~ thenefione
~mmen~e{y ~mpontant!
It ofifien~ a dynam~e fiae~l~ty fion the
bnoad empowenment ofi the Re~tonat~on.

5.

The Temple

A

a~

Magn~fi~eent

~hould, thenefione, be
mot~vat~onal eenten fion Kintland

Centen,

a~

an ~n~p~nat~onal and
Stake ofi Z~on, and a
well, when fian~~ghtedly developed, ofi w~de

~pnead ~han~ng.

6.

Stake~

to be

!~fie,

ane ~ntended by H~m,who~e glony ~~ ~ntell~genee,
dynam~e ~n~tnument~ ofi upl~6t ~n all a~peet~ ofi

not ju~t ~n eeele~~a~t~eal !~fie. In the exalted
ofi God and Chn~~t, th~~ mu~t be ~o!

natune~

7.

~~~ thenefione, the need to develop balaneed
eommun~t~e~ ofi Z~on - in ~p~n~tual ~deal~ made pant ofi
nel~g~ou~ l~fie, a veny high type ofi home !~fie, ~n
godly ~nd~v~dual !~fie, ~n indu~tn~al !~fie, ~n bu~~ne~~
!~fie, ~n edueat~onal l~fie, in eu~tunal !~fie, and on,

Thene

and on.
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8.

Thene i~ uttenly immen~e ~pinitual intelligenee and
wi~dom, illumination and guidanee, powen and enengy,
~hat ee~ten~ in God [the manvelou~ Cneaton), yet in
~nde~en~babte va~tne~~~ that ean nadiate out to aft
who tnemendou~iy love Him and tnu~t Him eompletely.

9.

It i~ God'~ immen~e de~ine, that thnough and by Hi~
Holy Spinit, the Re~tonation ~hail be ~o niehly and
dynamiealty empowened, a~ to gioniou~ty tnan~nonm
human lifie and human a~~oeiation - the ehuneh fiin~t,
then neaehing outwand.

10.

Thenefione, gnawing out ofi aft thi~, a detightfiui, Chni~t
tike, ennobling Golden Age, mu~t be the ovenatt goat ofi
the Re~tonation, it~ leaden~, it~ people, and inenea~ingly
aft men and women o6 good witt. Then ihatl it be ~ai~ that
God'~ witt i~ done on eanth a~ it i~ in heaven!
Then
~halt men ~ay " a eoiony ofi heaven" i~ hene on the eaJtth!
Gtony to God in the highe~t, at tong ia~t, thene begin~
to be peaee on eanth, goodwill towand aft men!

Come to think o6 it, veny tittle need~ to be added to
ju~t a eomment on two on eaeh one:

tho~e

~o

ten,

1. Sunety, a veny ~peeiat ptaee fion meeting with God6on tnan~6igunat1an, i6 you ptea~e - 1~ highly de~inabte.
Sunety, i6 we neaeh out and up, God and Chni~t witt gladly
ne~pond!
Fnom expenienee I te~tifiy that it i~ inenea~ingty
po~~lbte to a~eend up towand the highen mountain~ ofi the
Splnit~

2. Again, in afifiinming numben two, I ~peak finom not alone
my expenienee, but the expen1enee ofi many. The need fion
~ueh in~pinationat a~~oelation ~houtd be appanent to aft,
in thi~ wontd whene fionee~ o6 deeadenee ane attaeking ali
that i~ good.
3.
I6 Penteeo~t wa~ needed, even afiten the manvetou~
mini~tny o6 Je~u~, by ali mean~ it i~ needed now.
Thene

an e

~o

many

"i~ m~

."

4. Thi~ eoneept wa~ defi1nltety pant and nea~on fioJt
building K1nttand Temple. Sonnowfiutty, it ha~ neven
been at aft adequately developed. It i~ God'~ idea,
not man'~.
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5. A4k you~4elfi, which i4 be~~e~, and ofi6e~~.upli6~ing
con4equence4 - The Temple a4 a place fio~ vi41~o~4, a
40~~ ofi mu4eum, o~ 1nc~ea4ingly i~4 u~e a~ ~ugge4~ed in
numbe~ fiive?
·
4elfi-eviden~ly ~~ue.

6.

Thi4 i4

7.
and

Wha~

9.

God would

In4pi~ed

Ve~41on.

a goodly p~o4pec~ 14
ha4ten the day!

Plea4e

~hi~.

Fa~he~,

no~

be

wha~

i~.

He

i6

~ead

Plea4e,

thi~

14aiah 33
dea~

~~a~emen~

God

i4

un~~ue.

10. Thi4 4e~4 befio~e all, a 4up~eme, compelling, g~ea~ly
needed goal, a 4eemingly fia~-o66. bu~ nece44a~y goal!

In ~he4e page4, I have al~eady exp~e44ed my g~a~i~ude to ou~
heavenly Fa~he~ fio~ ~he many way4 in which He ha4 ~ichly ble44ed
me a4 I have 4ough~ ~o unde~4tand, and g~ow, in ~he expe~ience ofi
~he deeply Spi~i~ual.
In 1976, it

~eem~

~a

me,

a~

I

ob~e~ve ~he4e

p~e4ent ~ime4,

~hat p~ofiound 4pi~i~ual expe~ience, in gene~al, i4 no~ 4ought,
ye4, even n~owned upon, and qui~e gene~ally di6cou~aged.

have 4ometime4 wande~ed i6 pa~~ ofi ~he ~ea4on fio~ ~hi4
may be ~ha~. in ~he pa4~, we have 4eemed ~a be content
wi~h the compa~a~ively ~hallow, ~a~he~ than ~eaching up ~owa~d ~he
deepe~ and mo4t in6pi~ing expe~ience~ ofi the Spi~i~.
I~ i4 a
d~eadfiul mi4~ake ~o di~~ega~d ~he deeply 4pi~i~ual, and ~~emen
dou4 expe~ience4 wi~h ~he Lo~d!
I

&~owning

ofi

That, in a deep and whole4ome 4en4e, ha~ been a 4ho~~coming
upon cen~u~ie~. and ofi ~hi4 ve~y

ch~i~~endom fio~ cen~u~ie4

p~e4en~.

I~

en~i~ely po~4ible fio~ the ~abe~ wa~ning ofi an apo4tle
~a be fiulfi1lled in we ofi ~oday - "he ~ha~ lete~h will
le~ un~il he be ~aken au~ ofi ~he way."
Mo~oni wa~n~ u~ ~hat in
~pi~i~ual gifi~4 cea4e, 1~ will be becau4e ofi unbeliefi.

i4

ofi old,
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We ought to ~emembe~ that the Re~to~ation a~o~e. out o6
m~ghty_~pi~itual ex~e~ience~.
The~e a66i~m that the. Re.~to~a

t~on w~ll.

only fiulfi~ll he.~ g~and de.~tiny when the. t~e.me.ndou~
enablement o6 God'~ Holy Spi~it i~ again ~ought and expe~ienced!
Woe to au~ cau~e i6 we. let human wi~dom and way~, and p~ocedu~e~
take the place. o6 God'~ infiinitely highe.~ wi~dom and way~!
All thi~ i~ to open the way to my be.a~ing te~timony to the
t~uth ofi an in~ight exp~e~~ed by a Jewi~h Rabbi, Ma~tin Bube.~,
in hi~ ~tudy ofi the lifie on Mo~e~, - Mo~e~, the Revelation and
the Covenant, Ha~pe~ and B~othe~~~ New Yo~k, page 14. Commenting
on lhe ext~ao~dina~y ~pi~itual expe~ience ofi Mo~e~ at the ma~ve.l
ofi a bu~ning yet uncon~umed bu~h, and the voice ofi the Lo~d ofi Ho~t~

~peaking

to him, the. Rabbi

w~ite~:

"It i~ a. p~ime.val .otate ofi amazement which .oe.t~
all .the. c~eative fio~ce-6 ofi the. ~.>oul to woJtR.."
T~uly, t~emendou.o expe~ience.o with God do
fio~ce~ ofi the ~oul to woJtk!
To thi~ 1 te~tifiy.
the. ~e.~ult with me ofi my .opi~itual expe~ience~!

we know, ofi any build-up p~epa~ing
wi.th .the. All-Holy One.. Almo~.t
ce.~tainly, mo~t o6 u~ will de.ve.lop in thi.o a~ea quite g~a.dually,
cove.~ing many ye.a~~.
I.t ha.6 be.en thu.6 with my.oe.lfi. It would .oeem
bette.~ .oo.
We. would not have a .6t~ong enough fiaith to ente.~ in.to
p~oje.ct~ o6 efifio~t .tha.t mo~e. matu~e e.xpe.~ie.nce. le.ad.o u.o to unde.~.take..

Mo~e~

,

The~e i~
fio~ hi~

.oe.t the c~eative
Such ha.~ been

no ~eco~d, ~o 0 a~ a~.>
de~e.~t· confi~on.tation

Al~o, I have. come to know that .the. mo~t me.aningfiul e.xpe.~ie.nce..6
with .the. Holy Spi~i.t, a~e. .tho~e. which ~e..t u.o .to wo~k unde.~.taking
p~oje.c.t~ ofi e.66o~.t which can be.ne.fii.t .the. Lo~d'~ wo~k among men .thu~ "~e.t.ting .the. c~ea.tive fio~ce.-6 o6 .the. -Caul to wo~l<.."

Akin to .thi~ conclu-Oion i~ thi~ - ~uch .opi~i.tual development
a,o a kind p~ovide.nce ha~ enabled me .to make., ha.o la~ge.ly come. fi.~tom
con~ciou-Oly unde.~.take.n, wo~.thwhile. p~oje.c.t~ ofi unde.~~.tanding, o~
di,ocove.~y, o~ achievement, oJt in ~e.~pon~e to an ob.oe~ve.d ne.e.d, o~
.the. ge.n.tle. nudging o6 a holy powe.~ fia~ above. my own limited ho~izon.
The..oe. kind.o ofi lifie. e.xpe.~ie.nce.~ do .ohape. .the. de..o.tiny o6 anyone.
.to whom .they come, e.mpha.oizing .the. main ~e.a~on 6o~ .thi~ a.u.tobiog~aphy.
I me.n.tione.d the .opi~i.tual gifi.t ofi
.to di.ocu.o.o .thi.o gi6t fii.~t.o.t,
how i.t came. .to me., and .oe.cond, .to indicate. a little. o6 how
I u.oe. lt, and .thl.~td, a little. about .the e.nd.o .to which it i.o u.oe.d.
The.n, in .the. fiollowing chap.teJt, I wan.t .to cande.n.oe. .ouch o6 the..oe.
e.xpe.~ie.nce..o a~ may be. he.lpfiul .to you who Jte.ad thi~ .o.to~y o6 my
li6 e..
In .the. p~e.ce.ding chap.te.~,
In.opi~e.d W~i.ting.
Now, I wan.t
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o6

Hene ~~ the unu~ual way ~n wh~ch the gi6t
In~p~ned Wniting
d~~covened.
At oun bnanch, ou~ pa~ton had ~omehow gotten into
the hab~t ofi ~colding at each ~ac~ament ~envice. He mu~t have had
the be~t ofi ~ntent~on~, I'm ~une. But ~colding 1~ not a veny
efifiective way ofi pen~ua~ion. Je~u~ ~tanted hi~ Senmon on the Mount
by empha~~z~ng the ble~~edne~~ ofi H~~ way ofi lifie. One Sacnament
t~me I wa~ a~ked to make the addne~~.
I ne~olved thene would be
no ~cold~ng. Rathen, I would talk ofi the gneat love ofi the heavenly
Fathen. Yet, when the actual ~envice time came, 1 wa~ not able to
~ay what I wanted to ~ay, although the~e wa~ a ~tnong ~p~n~tual
ble~~ing pne~ent.
wa~

The week fiollowing, I wa~ wo~king nepai~ing on the thind
6loon level ofi the Temple. About midweek, I wa~ impne~~ed to
~~t down to an ~mpnovi~ed w~iting place, when unden the Land'~
ble~~ing I nap~dly wnote what I had wanted to ~ay the pneviou~
Sabbath.
Sunely, ifi we tny w~th all oun heant~, to live nean to the
Land, He w~ll help d~~cove~ the ~pinitual gi6t~ we can u~e to hi~
glony!
Some o6 you may wonden how one pnoceed~ to develop and u~e
a g~fit. You know, I ~ometime~ tend to fieel that we ~aint~ a~e
quite like baby bind~ in a ne~t, conce~ning the Land'~ ~p~nitual
ble~~ing~.
We ~it, a~ it wene, with oun mouth~ wide open (maybe),
fion whateven may be d~opped into them.

~uch

The advantage o£ the gi6t unden di~cu~~ion i~ that it
a fielt need. You ~et out on a voyage ofi Spinit ble~~ed
and thi~ Spinit can nea~on with you. See I~aiah 1:18.
~n

The

~tep~

I fiollow ane

a~i~e~
di~cove~y,

the~e:

1. I become awane ofi a ~eal need- 6o~
guidance, on illumination, and the like.

unde~~tanding,

o~

2. Thi~ i~ thought about enough, ~o a~ to eithe~ ve~balize
on w~ite in a~ clean tenm~ a~ po~~~ble, the content o6 my
inquiny.

3.

I pnay about it, and ~ant o6 ~et it to one ~ide in my
occa~ionally thinking neve~ently about it.

m~nd,

4. Then, l~ght will come to me finom time to time, in
clean conden~ed pant-an~wen~.

5. Then, ~oonen on late~, I am impne~~ed to ~it down and
wnite. My thought~ filow fineely. I do not have to ~eanch
fion idea~ on wo~d~, but w~ite quite napidly. My mind i~
clea~ and vivid.
Thene i~ u~ually little emotion, ju~t a
delightfiul mental elevation and illumination, plu~ a holy
peace that pa~~e~ all unde~~tanding.
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6. La.J.dly, I Jtea.d o v eJt wha..t ha.o been wJti.t.ten, weig hin_g ,
eva.lua..tin_g, judgin_g. I.t i.o in_ .thi-6 pa.Jt.t .tha.t the Holy
SpitLit bea.Jt-6 hea.JttWaJtmin_g, emotioYL--6titLJting te-6timony, tha.t
help.o me .to kn_ow that wha.t I have wJtit.ten_ i-6 plea-6iYLg to God.
Sometime-6, I .oha.Jte with -6pitLitual min_ded fiJtiend-6, to get
theitL Jtea.ction_, to con_.ten_t a.n_d -6pitLit.
7.

I J1 g eYLeJtal:
a.

The topic ofi in_quiJty mu.o.t be veJty much woJtthwhile.

b.

Tha.t which beeome.o eon_ten_t mu~.t be .oound an_d
~ctLiptuJta.l, a.nd Jtefilee.t God'.o gloJty o6 in_telligen_ee.

e.

PeJtha.p-6 it .i.o la.Jtgely fiotL one'-6 petL-6ana.l u-6e.

d.

WheJte -6haJted, empha.-6ize it .ota.n_d.o ofL 6a.ll.o an it~
own_ intJtiYL.oic meJti.t.o, a.nd .ouch witne-6-0iYLg te.otimon_y
a.o the Land ma.y give to tho~e with wham ~ha.Jted.

e.

Wi~ely

fi.

It ea.n_ lea.d to the gi6.t o6 iYL-6pitLed .otudy.

g.

I.t ca.n_ be a. fiine

h.

It will be good, fJotL anyone who ha..o thi.o gi6t to
build up a. li.ot o6 po.o.oible topie.o.

i.

The.oe po~.oible tapie.o can be .ohoJtt in achieved
content, otL len_gthy,- quite len_gthy, depending on
the impaJttanee a.nd the eha.Jta.etetL a6 the topic
undetL ean.oideJtation.

j.

Some eon.oideJta..tion.o may be quite time

k.

An excellent bibliea.l ptLophetie .oaying to keep
in mind i~ thi.o - "Ca.ll unto me, a.nd I will an~wefL
thee, a.nd .ohow thee gJteat a.n_d mighty thing.o, which
thou knowe~t not." JetL 33:3.

u.oed, it i.o an e66eetua.l mea.n.o to
gJtowth.

a~.oet

~pinitua.l

in pnophetie inquinie.o.

eon~uming.

Thi.o SpiJtitual Gi6t ofi In.opiJted Wnitin_g wa~ the one u-6ed in
WJtitin_g the booklet - The Endowment. The ba.ekgJtound a.nd incidental
expeJtienee~ in ptLodueing th~~ booklet, may be both inteJte.oting and
infioJtma.tive to ma.ny. They ~hould be a mat.tetL o6 JteeoJtd, anyway.
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Vu~ing the Temple ~epai~ time - about the ~p~ing o6 7956 and beeau~e ~o mueh in ou~ Voet~ine and Covenant~ about the building
ofi the Temple ~et~ fio~th about Endowment, I beeame eonee~ned to
develop a bette~ eoneept ofi what it mean~. a~ the Lo~d think~ o6
the wo~d "Endowment."
Fi~~t

they might

ofi all, I

~upply.

The Bible:

~ea~eh

the

Se~iptune~

Pantieulanly the Book

o6

fioh what infionmation
Aet~.

The Book ofi Mo~mon: E~peeially III Nephi and
v~~~t to ane~ent Ame~iea.
The Voetnine and
to the Temple ~n
And

it~.:,

Chni~t'~

Covenant~:
Speeifiically ~ection~
Chu~ch H~~to~y,

hefiehhing

ne'eond a 6 the pantial Endowm e.nt a 6 1 83 6.

Afiten all thi!.J, I ~.:,till wa~.:, not !.Jati~.:,fiied a!.J to the bneadth and
depth o6 my unden!.Jtanding. So, afiten quite lengthy nefileetion,
I wnote down 10 que!.Jtion.o, and ne~.:,o-tved to nevenently attempt to
u.oe thi.o gi6t I am di.oeu.o.oing -the Gifit ofi In!.Jpined W~iting.
Wonking on the thind filoon at the time, I took two houn.o finom
my wonk day, on my own time. Afiten a peniod ofi p~ayen and dedieation, I !.Jat down to an impnovi~.:,ed de~k, and began to wnite -Two houn.6 eaeh wonkday manning, fion between twelve and fiounteen
week.o.
Thene wa~.:, neven any he~.:,itaney, neven any doubt on
to keep going, and no newniting.

~tnuggling

Ofiten a~.:, I wnote I wa~.:, ~.:,a deeply moved by the Holy Spinit
that tean~.:, made it almo!.Jt di66icult to .6ee. Sometime~.:,, I knew
thene wa~.:, the un~.Jeen mini~.:,tny o6 angel.o.
What wondenfiul, veny enthnalling, dynamieally upli6ting
expenienee.o we can have when we neaeh upwand towand oun loving
and in~.Jpining Fathen in heaven! The mane wonthwhile oun concenn~.:,,
the mane illuminating the Land'~.:, ne~.:,pon~.Je!
One pant ofi thi.o expenience I have neven .ohaned widely, becau~.Je
it would ea.oily be mi.ounde~~.:,tood, in .6ome quanten.o, yet whieh
~.:,hould be penmanently neeonded:
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I_wa~

about hal6way thnough the total pnoje.ct, when the

1956 K~~tland Reunion wa~ held at Ki~tland.
O~kman wa~

Apo~tle. A~thu~

in eha~ge.. Vu~ing the. Monday mo~ning p~aye.~
~e~v~ee, I wa~ both ll~tenlng and ~e.ve.~e.ntly thinking about
the. fiifith ofi the ten que.~tlon~ about the. Endowment which
wa~ - "What a~e. the Cha~aete.~l~tlc~ ~6 the. Endowme.~t?»

A.

Vu~ing the meeting, the. Holy Splnit opened to my unde.~
~tanding ten ba~ic cha~aete.ni~tlc~.
The.~e. we.~e. w~itte.n down
in b~ie.fi - ~ee next chapte.~.
B~othe.~ Oakman di~ce.~ne.d light had come. to me, and afiten
the ~e~vice ~ugge.~te.d I p~e.pa~e. my~e.l6 du~ing the week, and he
would make. an oppontunity fio~ me to ~ha~e. du~ing the F~iday
mo~ning

~ e~viee.

F~iday mo~ning 1 a~o~e. at fiive.
A wee bit late.~, a~ I
~ta~te.d to c~o~~ my ~u4tic b~idge.~ to ea~e. fio~ my pet goat~,
~udde.nly, the Holy Spi~it ne.~te.d upon me in ~ueh t~eme.ndou~
powe.~ that it ~e.e.me.d 1 would be. almo~t in~tantly con~ume.d, a~
by a kind ofi fii~e!

People. ofi old we.~e. not ~peaking idly when they w~ote. about
being baptized wlth fii~e. and the. Holy Gho~t! It wa~ fia~ mo~e.
than I could be.a~! I had to p~ay that the. inte.n~ity o6 thi~
"fii~e" be. le.~~e.ne.d to what I could ~tand.
Then, the. "~till, .omall voice" ofi the. Spinit began to .ope.ak
~oul; not audibly, but in a way that fia~ tnan.oce.nd.o o~dina~y
he.a~ing, about the. Kl~tland Temple. and it~ intention fio~ a coming
time. ofi the. fiutu~e., and about the. Lo~d'.o Endowment!
to my

"Ju~t a~ a little. mo~e. than a ee.ntu~y ago, the. Lo~d Je.~u.o
Ch~i~t appe.ane.d to two
the. leading men o6 the chuneh, in the
lowe~ cou~t
the Temple., even ~o, the time i~ nea~ing when
a nee. again he. will appe.a~ to hi.o leading -6 e.~van/t-6 then e.!"

ofi

ofi

Fu~the.~mo~e., ju~t a.o almo~t two thou~and yea~~ ago, afite~
the. d~e.adfiul e.xpe.~ie.nce. ofi the. e~ucifiixion o6 the. Lamb o6 God,
the. mo.ot pe.~fie.ct being even to walk the. fiace ofi .the. e.anth, wa.o
.oo c~ue.ly put to death, and the. apo~tle.~ we.ne. a~.oe.mble.d in a
~oom, the.~e. in Je.~u~ale.m, ln fie.a~ and t~e.mbling, and in the.
depth~ ofi di~may - .oaying among the.m.oe.lve..o, all i.o lo.ot!
When,
lo, .oudde.nly, without the. opening o6 a doo~ on window, the. ~i.oe.n
Lo~d Je.6u.6 .6tood among them, ~aying, "Peac..e be. unto you," and
making them awa~e. ofi hi~ ne.~u~~e.c..tion.
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Ju~t ~o, not veny 6an in the 6utune, when the School o6
the P~ophet~ ~hall be a~~embled in the uppen cou~t o6 the Temple one moment they ~hall be engaged in thei~ deep conce~n~ the next moment, again without the opening ofi doo~ on window,
the Land Je~u~ Ch~i~t, 6~e~h 6~om the p~e~ence o6 the Eve~la~ting
Fathe~ ~hall ~tand among them!

He ~hall teach them! He ~hall p~epa~e. them 6on what He
them to do and to ~ay, a~ He ~end~ them 6o~th 6o~ the la~t
time, to eveny nation, kind~e.d, tongue, and people, with a g~and
me~~age o6 invitation and ofi wa~ning, and be6o~e the wo~~t o6
the ~cene~ ofi tnouble and tunmoil that the p~ophet~ have 6o~e~een
~hall engulfi the wo~ld, be6one the Lond'.o netunn.
want~

Then afiten He ha~ pnepane.d them a~ be.ot He can, he will ~elect
whom He can tnu~t, and will dele.gate and be.otow upovt them
.ouch va.ot .opinitual powen a~ the wo~ld ha.o neven known, ~orne to
achieve. Zion ivt it-6 fiullne-6.6, othe.n He. will ~end fio~.th to "b..tnd
up the law and -6e.al up the. te.~timony, ene the de..o.tnuetion~ o6 the
wicked and wickedne~.o, and the u.ohe.n..tng ..tn the. m..tllenium ~hall
c..ome!"
tho~e

Sunely, I kne.w what I wa-6 to
and .te~timony mee.t..tng!

~ay

..tn that Fn..tday manning

pnaye~

May I empha~ize he.~e. that what i.o to be. done ..tn any othe~
Temple., ..[~ in the. pnovide.nee. ofi the. Lo~d, and He. mu.ot gu..tde..
The.~e. i-6 no confilict at all in the. de.~t..tny o6 the. Temple.
de.-6c..~ibe.d and what may ye..t be..
Thi~ gl..tmp~e. o6 the.
fiutu~e.. given to me., ..t.o a wo~d pic..tu~e. ofi God moving in maje..oty
and powe~! May He ha.ote.n that time. o6 Endowment, and may we. ha.ote.n
to p~e.pa~e. oun.oe.lve..o 6on it! The. need ofi the. wonld 6on .ouch a
time. ..[1;, ..tndee.d ve.ny gne.at!

we. have

Mone.ove.n, nothing le..o.o than V..tvine Endowment in dynam..tc,
o6 t~e.me.ndou.o empowe~ment, can halt the wide..op~ead
evil avtd de.c..adenc..e., and bn..tng to pa.o.o tho.oe. glad time.o
6on whic..h the. e.anth wa.o made.!

va~t way.o
6o~c..e.o o6

Oh! that the. Re..otonat..tovt c..ould .oe.e thi.o!
In the next c..hapte.n, it ..[1;, oun punpo.oe. to inc..lude the.
c..onde.n~ation ofi a fie.w o6 the.-6e gifit.o o6 ..tn.op..tne.d wn..tting, that
may hope.fiully be. he.lpfiul to tho.oe. who may ne.ad th..t~ autob..tognaphy.
Su66..tc..e. it to ~ay he.ne., and I bean th..t.o te.~timony to othe.n
~e.anc..hing, up-neaching m..tvtd.o, .that a.o the. ye.an.o go by, the. V..t.oiovt
o6 the. Lond'.o M..tghty Intention, bnoade.vt.o out! It bec..ome..o mane.
c..ompne.he.ndible.! It be.c..ome.~ mane. e.nthnalling!
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Sometime~
~Lur.ely thi.o i.o

I think, afiten expenience~ ofi expanding vi~ion,
all that wiLt open to me. Ye:t, oven the yean.o,
t~ank.o be to ~od.the Fathen, and Chni~t the Son, time afiten
t~me, deepen ~n.o~ght.o come; .oomewhat like the .oky nocket~ we
.oend up on July 4th, which bun.6t in a .6enie~ ofi bnilliant
explo.oion.o, each bnighten than the one be6one!
·
Jenemiah wa.o a tnue pnophet o6 the Land when he wnote "Call unto me, and I will an.owen thee and .ohow thee gneat
and mighty thing.o, which thou knowe~t'not! 11
Je.n. 33:3
1 am quite convinced that we have many potential talent~,
which, in the main, go unu.oed, penhap.6 all :too ofiten fion the
want ofi a .otimula:ting challenge! Thl.o .6:timulating challenge,
fion me, ha.o langely ni.oen out ofi my efifiont.o to unden.6:tand :the
deeply .opitinual a4pect.o ofi :the Lond'.6 wonk, and the holy
expenience.o that have been pant ofi :that efifiont.
The wni:tlng I am doing in my yean.o ofi netinement i.o one
example. The wniting ofi .6pinitually and intellectually
~timulating poetny i~ anothen.
Al.oo, becau.oe o6 a veny
.opecial mu.oic pnojec:t .olowly evolving, who.oe beginning.o
ano.oe out ofi enlightened motivation, and which ultimately
will need a .6enie.o ofi oil painting.o, I fiound I could do
modena:tely well in doing an oil painting.

Quite po.o.oibly, Sacned Vnama i.6 mane di66icul:t :to wnite
than ondinany dnama. Thene can be no blood and :thunde.n to
eaten :to human love ofi noughhou.oing. Nei:then can thene be
any human .6ont ofi love .ocene.o and in:tene.ot.o, .6uch a.o Pon:tia
and Ba.o.oaneo, in The Menchan:t o6 Venice.
In Sacned Vnama, youn :total concept and mannen ofi expne.o.oion
mu.ot almo.6:t be epic in chanac:ten. The dialogue mu.o:t be on a
lofity level ofi idea.o expne.o.oed. And, almo.6t inevitably, the
content expne.o.oed by each acton mu.ot be longen than in ondinany
dnama.
I ~:tanted thi.o dnama on Chni.otma.o Vay, 1974, afiten penceiving
it ought :to be wnitten. The objective in view wa~ to wonk into
and expne.o.o in dnama:tic fionm, all I've :tnied to make pant ofi
:thi.o ehapten, and all I've wni:t:ten about the deeply .opini:tual,
and all about Vivine Endowment, and much, a.o well, ofi :the Lond'.o
gneat hope.6 fion :the Re.6tona:tion.
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Th~~ wa~ ~u~efy

.

w~~tte~

eve~

a

quite a~ u~de~tak~~g fio~ o~e who had ~eve~

te~ o~ twe~ty mi~ute ~~mpfe d~ama.

I~ the fa~t two yea~~ o~ ~o, ~t ha~ ope~ed to my v~~~o~
~egfected po~~~b~f~tie~, ~~ i~nlue~ci~g huma~~ty, that the~e
~~ a_ve~y ~mpo~ta~t place no~ Sac~ed V~ama.
A fiew on u~ he~e
~~ K~~tfa~d hope to ~ee a~ amph~theat~e developed i~ a ~atu~al
a~ea no~ ~uch, a~d w~th~~ a new hu~d~ed neet on the Temple.

on

I~~ona~ a~ I am awa~e, the~e ~~ ~o d~ama
~deafly could po~t~ay the ~to~y on the Temple,
Re~to~at~o~,

a~d

the

Lo~d'~

t~eme~dou~

~t all.
Real~z~~g the~e ought to
~~nlue~t~al Sac~ed V~ama w~~tte~,
p~oject

a

Be~~de~,

objective~

a~

beh~~d

be ~uch a~ imme~~efy
I fielt I ~houfd g~ve the

t~y.

that the Holy

at all ~uch
a~d the

I have a ve~y ~eal co~fi~de~ce a~d ~tno~g fiaith
Sp~~~t ca~ help u~ ach~eve accompli~hme~t~ that

a~e othe~w~~e ~mpo~~~ble!
I
th~~ ma~vefou~ Sp~~it!

tha~k

the

Lo~d

that He

d~d

help

my by

It

wa~

compa~at~vefy ~~mple

to

~ough

i~

the

ba~lc

co~cept~,

a~d the~ i~ a ~e~ie~ on ~tep~ to expa~d the~e i~ co~~idenable
detail. Looki~g ahead, I wo~de~ed ln it would be po~~lbfe fio~
me to exp~e~~ the~e idea~ i~ the dialogue on d~ama. I nelt
in I could ~at do it, I could get the help on ~omeo~e f~ke
V~. Wallace B. Shute, M.D., on Ca~ada, autho~ ofi Ch~i~tu~.
Neve~thele~~. I could ~ot thi~k on doi~g that u~t~l I had made

a

~t~e~uou~

efino~t my~efn,

a~ki~g

the

Lo~d'~

ble~~l~g.

Whe~ the t~me came to w~ite thi~ dlafogue, a defight6ul
cfea~-headed~e~~, a mi~d-~t~n~l~g i~telfige~ce, a~d a ~pl~ituaf
wa~mth ~o ~lchfy bfe~~ed me, that it wa~ ~ot dl6nicult to

do at all!

Agai~,

I

tha~k

the Holy

o~e!

I hope to five to ~ee it pe~no~med i~ the amphitheatne
me~tio~ed, a~d po~~ibly be taped a~ a movie, a~d made u~able
na~ a~d wide amo~g ou~ people.
a~d

The~e i~ a ve~y big idea
pai~~taki~g co~~ide~atio~

back ofi it, a~d I u~ge a ~oben
the paht on all to whom it

o~

may come!
Ju~t

po~~ibfy,

thi~

Sac~ed

thnough bel~g nead, ~lowly
acted i~ a~ amphitheat~e.

a~d

V~ama

may wield

ca~efiulfy,

it~

i~6fue~ce

~athen tha~

be

The bea~~~g on a mighty te~t~mo~y to the wonld a~d
milflo~~ on people, i~ the Chapte~ 6 headi~g!
Ca~ it be
do~e?
Ye~:
But o~ly whe~ we avail oun~efve~ on the imme~~e
powe~~ on helpnul~e~~ the C~eato~ o6 a t~emendou~ U~iven~e,

long~ to
i~ God!

~ha~e

Have

with
g~eat

u~!

Je~u~

~aid

nalth in God!"

one time, "Have nalth
It can be done!!·
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cha p:t e.Jt

7•

Thi~
Le.:t'~

chap:te.Jt, in :the main, i~ devoted :to pJtophe.:tic
no:t be. afiJtaid ofi :the woJtd "pJtophe.:tic"!

expe.Jtie.nce~.

The. e.xpe.Jtience.~ which can be. he.lpfiul and ~:timula:ting :to o:theJt~,
will be conde.n~e.d - ~ome weJte quite. lengthy, be.cau~e ofi illu~:tJta.:tive
de.:tail. We. aJte. ex:tJte.me.ly ~hoJt:t-~igh:te.d, and ~piJti:tually blind, i6
we. de.pe.nd on human wi~dom only!
By all mean~, we ought :to de.~iJte. :the imme.n~e.ly in:te.lligen:t,
6aJt-~igh:te.d ~afie.guaJtding, empowe.Jting expe.Jtience.~ :tha:t :the maJtve.lou~
CJtea:toJt alone. can give. u~, which alone can enable :the. up-building
ofi Hi~ ~o gJte.a:tly needed Kingdom.
Albe.Jt:ta,

God'~

gi6:t :to me. in my old age..

Some.

ScJtip:tuJte.~,

"The.

:te~:timony

o6

quotation~

Je.~u~ i~

and poe.:tJty.
:the SpiJti:t ofi PJtophe.cy."

Re.v. 19:10.

ofi

"The. way o6 :the pJtophe:t

i~

:the via

doloJto~a"

- {:the. way

~oJtJtow).

Au:thoJt Unknown
"Ke.e.p a place in youJt he.aJt:t fioJt :the unexpected
an al:taJt fioJt :the unknown God!"

Gue~:t,

HenJti T. Amle.l
"1 am en:thJtalled wl:th :the

luminou.~

fiiguJte ofi :the NazaJten.e."

"Tho~e

who 0eel :the gale o6 .the. Holy SplJti:t go fioJtwaJtd,
even ln :the.lJt ~le.e.p."
Thoma~

A'Ke.mpi~.

"A ma.n

.{~ :tho:t a. knave. oJt fiool,
0Jt bigot plotting cJtime.,
Who fioJt the. a.dva.nce.me.n:t ofi hl~ Jta.ce.,
1¢ wi¢e.Jt than hi¢ tlme..
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Fa~
Fo~
Fa~
Fo~

h~m the hemlock ~hall d~~t~l!
h~m the axe be ba~ed!
h~m the g~bbet ~hall be bu~lt!
h~m the ~take p~epa~ed!
H~m ~hall the ~co~» and the w~ath

deadly a~m,
envy, ~p~te and
Shall de4ec~ate h~~ name!
Pu~~ue w~th
And mal~ce,

l~e~

t~uth ~hall conque~ at the la~t!
Fa~ ~ound and ~ound we ~un!
And eve~ the ~~ght come4 uppe~mo~t!

Yet,

And

eve~

i._l:J ju. ~ti._ce done!"
(Remembe~ed

The

ofi men

~omet~me~

J e~em~ah 2 0.

d~lemma

ofi the

fi~om

the long ago)

p~ophet~c m~nded,

fi~om

"I am

de~~~~on da~ly.
Eve~yone mocketh me.
(Becau~e o6 the wo~d on the Lo~d, 1 am ~n de~~~~on da~ly.)
Then ~a~d I, I w~ll not make menti._on on h~m, no~ ~peak

any
But

mo~e ~n

hi._~

name.

h~~ wo~d wa.~ ~n my hea~t, a~ a bu~n~ng fi~~e ~hut
~ ~n ~-oGne~ana r-wa~ wea~y-wTth fio~bea~!----

7\Ytd--r_ could not ilCiyT"--

---

To ~ome who may ~ead the p~eced~ng quotat~on~ and poet~y, they
~eem too dolo~ou~.
The eon~equenee~ that h~nge on p~ophet~c
expe~~ence and p~e~entat~on a~e not alway~ d~~ag~eeable, a~ fia~ a~
the exp~e~~o~~ a~e cance~ned. Fa~ fi~om ~t!
may

The~e ~~
del~ght6ul

al~o

give» to the

p~ophet~e

mi._nded,

g~and

and

mo~t

expe~~ence~.

The~~~ i~ the exalted joy to pe~ee~ve heaven-in~p~~ed g~eat
idea~ and concept~.
They tend, when ext~ao~d~na~ily fiaithfiul to
the~~ h~gh call~ng, to "mount up w~th wing~ a~ eagle~," a~ I~a~ah
exp~e~~ed ~t, and inc~ea~~ngly behold the glo~~e~ ofi that ma~velou~
~ealm whe~e

God

dwell~!

Ofiten, they a~e J.Jhown "the thing~ ofi many gene~at~on~ to come."
a g~owing exaltedne~~ ofi ~p~~it that~~ g~andly ~ati~6y~ng.

The~e i~

Not 6inding any poet~y that extol~ the b~~ght and delightfiul
o6 in~pi~at~onal expe~ience, we have w~itten the fiollow~ng:

a~pect~
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The

Joy~

ofi PnophetiQ

Mindedne~~

1.

What a wondenfiul 6aQt, i~ the fiaQt ofi God'~ Spinit,
That nadiate~ out finom the nealm whene He dwell~ And that nule~ and cneate~ all the va~tne~~ we ~ee! The Refilecton o6 tnuth, and o6 wi~dom and light! The bnight Shanen o6 all the tnemendou~ wonthwhile -It'~ the only gneat fiance that can ~et all men finee!

2.

It'~ a gloniou~ gifit that i~ thu~ ~haned with men,
When He make~ u~ Hi~ pnophet~ and bid~ u~ to ~peak,
That mankind may behold the high mountain~ ofi God! Hi~ gneat Love~ Hi~ gneat hope~, and Hi~ gifit o6 the Chni~t,
Hi~ gneat Spinit to guide, with it~ powen to ble~~! That mankind may a~cend up to height~ yet untnod!

Penhap~ the won~t that mo~t pnophet~ and pnophetic minded
~envant~ o6 the Almighty have to bean i~ to be neganded a bit
"tetched," on a 6anatic, on vi~ionany, on othen-wonldly, on even

cnazy.

It make~ me ~mile, tolenantly o6 coun~e, when ~orne dean fiolk
who deem them~elve~ to be highly educated, tell me that they no
longen need the enlightenment that the Cneaton ofi the Univen~e Qan
give! On that ~pinitual gifit~ ane no longen needed, on that education will ~olve all the wonld'~ pnoblem~.
A ~tony wa~ told me one time, o6 Elbent A. Smith a~~i~ting a
young man at a chunch ~envice. In pnayen, be 0one going up to the
no~tnum, bnothen Elbent a~ked fion the Lond'~ Holy Spinit to ble~~
the young man in hi~ ~peaking. Thi~ young man con~idened him~el6
to be veny highly educated. So, leaning clo~e to Elbent A., he
whi~pened, "You do not need to pnay like. that fion me.; I'm educated!"
Bnothe.n Elbent

wa~

quoted

a~

~aying,

"I could have puked."

it wa~ ~orne ~uch expenience
him to wnite the. poe.tny called Ju~t

pe.nhap~,

a~

thi~

that

cau~e.d

THE INCH WORM
The. man who finom eanth'~ lowly ~od
Pne.~ume~ that he. can mea~une. God,
With naught but Re.a~on'~ mea~uning nod,
I~ like. a wonm upon ~orne. knoll,
Who~e anching back ha~ ~e.t it~ goal
To mea~une Eanth finom pole to pole. -
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Not ~eckoning ofi the ~ea~on'~ change,
The deep mo~a~~~ the de~e~t ~t~ange,
The heaven-abutting mountain ~ang~,
0~
0~
0~

the chill hea~ted glacial heap!
moon-led tide'~ uncha~ted ~weep
ancient te~~o~ ofi the deep.

Poo~ wo~m!
The next fiool thing I wot,
Will be 6o~ him, 6~om hi~ low ~pot,
To teach all wo~m~ that Ea~th i~ not.

What I am 4aying he~e i4 that it i~ ext~emely dange~ou4 to
exclude God and an illuminating ~pi~itual guidance 0 ~om the educational p~oce4~, and l!~o to te4tl6y that thl~ guidance i~ po~~lble
6o~ tho~e who hone~tly and eage~ly 4eek it.
the
th4t

Plea~e

note

Mo~e

and

one, in the conden4atlon4 ofi
o6 Vivlne Endowment, that fiollow4 in thl4 chapte~.

cha~acte~i~tlc numbe~

Cha~4cte~l~tlc~
mo~e,

a~

in age, I become utte~ly convinced
mu¢t be motivated by, evaluated by, and
by, a g~owlng and contnolling intelligence!
I

matu~e

4 g~owing ~pi~ituality

6a~~ightedly p~ojected

On the othe~ hand, ou~ developing intelligence mu¢t be ln4plned
by 4nd illumined by a g~owlng and incnea¢ingly high o~de~ on kind ofi

¢pi~ltu4lity!

When we move thu¢Wi4e, lt become¢ mone and mone po44ible fio~ God
to fiulfiill Hi4 ma~velou¢ p~omi4e that the~e ¢hall be a time when we
4hall comp~ehend even Him! Ble¢4ed, indeed mo4t ble44ed, ane all
they who wi4ely combine the4e two!
CONVENSATZONS - GIFTS QF INSPIREV WRITING

A.

Conce~nlng

the Love o6 God

fio~

Hi¢ people.

Note¢:
Thi4 W44 my 6i~4t expe~ience with thi4 Gifit. It came to
me while wo~king in .the we4t ~oom o6 the thi~d filoo~ o6 .the Temple
July 7, 7953. It W44 quite bnie6, but m4de me awane o6 the unique
po44ibllltie4 o6 thl4 delightfiul 4pinitual gifit.

7. The Heavenly Fathen look¢ upon hl4 eanthly 4on4 and
daughten4 wl.th 4 gneat 4nd yeanning love.
2. Thnu the outpounlng o6 Hl4 gneat love and Spinit, He
wa.nt4 to -45-
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1

-

El~m~nate ev~l,

~eln~~hne~~~

w~lt ble4~

16 we neatly tny; He
-

and tow

pu~po~e n~om ou~

pe~~onal~t~e~, and ~o ~en~ne them, that we may g~ow
'~om gnace to g~ace, and ~o be "anointed w~th the o~t
o6 gladne44," l~ke a4 Wa4 Je4u4.

Repeat~ the pnom~~e
w~th H~m.

u~

ma~velou~ly!

o6 Rev. 3:20, to

The wonld ~~ ~tanv~ng
Sp~n~t.
God want~ to
o6 H~~ Sp~~~t.

~up w~th u~

and we

non th~t wh~ch ~~ bonn o6 the
enl~ven, u~ w~th many fov~ng g~6t~

- When and

a~ we open oun heant~ to God, the Endowment will
~ncnea~~ngly come to u4, and thi~ will bn~ng pe~~ua~ivene~~~
and He ~hall be witne~~ to ou~ out~each.

- He
-

w~ll g~ve cou~age
g~eat th~ng¢.
God~~

and p~ophet~c unde~~tand~ng to do
a God o6 m~~acle~.

Amaz~ng

6ollow

~e~ult~

w~ll

au~ ~e~pon~e

to

Hi~

love.

Have Fa.<..th -l.n God

B.
way~

The value o6 th~~ expe~ience
to .<..nc~ea~e ou~ 6a~th.

wa~

the

~ugge~t~on

on

~even

WAYS TO THE VEVELOPMENT OF GREAT FAITH
~n

7. Eanne~tly and ~eve~ently t~y to become ~nc~ea~~ngly holy,
thought, ~n de~~~e~, and .<..n eve~y a~pect o6 l~6e.

2.
would a
3.

T~eat you~ de~~~e to
~eed wh.<..ch you would

bel.<..eve, and to g~ow ~n 6a~th a~ you
have come to l~fie, to expand, to g~ow.

A~~oc~ate you~~el6 w~th tho~e

who have

g~eat 6a~th.

4. Th~ough ~eanch~ng ~n the Sc~~ptu~e~, ~n He~ald~, both old
and new, ~n Autumn Leave~, o~ ~n any othe~ po~~ible way o~ ~ou~ce,
6ind what ha~ al~eady been done by 6a~th.
5.

exe~c~~e

Set p~oject~ o6 pe~~onal e66o~t, which ~haft ~equi~e the
o6 continuing and g~ow~ng u~~ u6 6aith to ach~eve.
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6. Faith and Powe~ to pe~fio~m mi~aele~ can only come to tho~e
w~o a~e p~ofioundly ~pi~itual and the~efio~e Qeenly ~en~itive to the

m~nd

powe~

and

ofi the Holy

Spi~it.

7. A~ in4ight~ into the t~uth, into pe~4onal need~, into
collective need~, into the need~ ofi the wo~ld, into the need4 ofi
the chu~ch, and into the need~ ofi the time~, ~hall come to you;
~et dow~ the~e ~n~ight~ in what ~hall become an expanding li4t ofi
~mpe~at~ve~, wh~ch, becau~e ofi the ve~y weight and bu~den ofi thei~
nece~~ity, will tend to build up a ~en4e ofi g~eat u~gency within
you, that you will g~ow in fiaith.
C.

Satan and Satanic
Such

powe~~

Powe~~

a~e alway~

~eeking

to

ove~th~ow Ch~i~t'~

chu~ch.

Pe~~ecution i~ not too efifiective an in~t~ument, but i6 way~ can
fiound to wo~k 6~om within, thi~ tend~ to get much bette~ ~e~ult4
(fi~om Satan'~ point ofi view).

Knowing that ove~th~ow attempt~ will inc~ea4ingly be
a~ked the heavenly Fathe~ to ~how me ~ome ofi the~e way4.
fio~ewa~ned i~ to be fio~ea~med.

be

made, I
To be

It ~eem~ to me that a p~ophetic chu~ch - and ~u~ely the Lo~d
mu4t have intended the Re~to~ation to be that kind ofi a chu~ch ought to be fia~~ightedly awa~e ofi all that will hinde~, dilute, o~
de~t~oy it.
So, having pe~ceived, unde~ the Holy Spi~it'4 light
and intelligence, what ~ome ofi the~e de~t~uctive way~ can be, I fieel
it i~ my duty to 4ha~e them. Thi~ i~ the ~ationale fio~ the inclu~ion
ofi the fiollowing nine way~. May I 4ugge4t to all who may ~ead the~e
wo~d~, that they ~ead Ezekiel 33:1-6, and 34:1-16.
Way~

Satan and Satanic
n~om within:

fio~ce~

will

u~e

to

t~y

to

ove~th~ow

the

Chu~ch

1.
powe~~

He will tempt leade~~hip and p~ie~thood to abu~e thei~
on ofifiice, and cau~e them to ~eek fio~ a ma~te~y and domination.

2.
towa~d

He will tempt the
an

3.
conce~n~

Chu~ch -it~ mini~t~y and it4 peoplea~id intellectuali~m, that neithe~ nou~i~he~ no~ ~u~tain~.

He will tempt all ofi u~ to
fio~ the g~eate~ and ~eaily

~ub~titute ie~~o~ inte~e~t~
impo~tant

one~.

4. He witt tempt u~ to become deeply involved in wo~ldly
movement4 and conce~n4, which have 4ome value, but not Kingdom
building value.
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and

5.
He wiLt tJty to bJting about a di-6tJtu.-6t o6 -6piJtLtu.al gi6t-6
and gu.idanee, and o6 -6piJtitu.ality in geneJtaf.

6.

He witt eneou.Jtage a eou.nteJtfieit -6piJtitu.ality and ti 0e.

7. He will tJty to eau.-6e di-6Jtu.pting divi-6ion, and a paJtalyzing di-6may.
8. He witt tJty to oveJtwhetm the ehu.Jteh, and the woJtld,
with !Leading matteJt that i-6 evil, eoJtJtu.pting, and wiek.ed in .{_t~.,
deva-6tating in6lu.enee.
9.
He will deeeive with the notion-6, philo-6ophie-6, theotogie-6,
and theoJtie-6 o6 men.

Note: The-6e in-6ight-6 eame to me -6omewhene aJtou.nd 1954 - 57,
mu.eh moJte detail than expJtef.,-6ed in thi-6 eonden-6ation.
V.

~n

ChaJtaeteJti-6tief., ofi the Endowment

Thi-6 gi6t o6 in-6piJted WJtiting eame to me in 1957, white engaged
in JtepaiJting the Temple.
In it, my de-6iJte and p!LayeJt wa-6 6oJt an
expanding u.ndeJt-6tanding o6 the LoJtd'-6 gJtand eoneept and p!Lomi-6e o6
-6piJtitu.at Endowment, whieh, by the way, wa-6 the gJteat Jtea-6on 6oJt
the building o6 the KiJttland Temple. The an-6WeJt-6 to ten qu.e-6tion-6
weJte -6ou.ght. Att thif., vi-6ion ofi a time yet to be, i-6 WJtitten in a
book.tet ofi 40 page-6, ealted The Endowment.
In thi-6 au.tobiog!Laphy, I am eonden-6ing only the an-6WeJt to
qu.e-6tion nu.mbeJt 6ive, whieh wa-6, "What aJte the ChaJtaeteJti-6tie-6
o6 the Endowment?"
A6teJt quoting a bJtie6 -6tatement p!Leeeding the delineation o6
the an-6WeJt, I witt -6et down a veJty bJtie6 eonden-6ation o6 that whieh
opened to me.
The mini-6teJt-6 o6 the LoJtd, do welt to think. about thi-6 day o6
Endowment, fioJt it i-6 even a-6 He ha-6 dif.,elo-6ed to one o6 Hi-6 -6eJtvant-6
eoneeJtning thA_-6 Hou.-6e o6 the LoJtd - "You. have not even begun to
dJteam o6 that whA_eh I the LoJtd had in mind in the eJteetion o6 the
Temple; thA_ng-6 whA_eh have a-6 yet been bu.t -6lightty Jtealized, and when
they aJte theA_tc_ e66eet and infilu.enee -6halt be 6elt ove!t the entitLe
wotc_ld."
He who :thu.-6 -6pok.e wa-6 Apo-6tle John F. GaJtveJt.
Now, the Conden-6ation.
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Chanacteni~tic

No. 1

Thene ~hall be an endowment ofi ~pinitually won knowledge.
Knowledge i~ powen. Spinitualty won knowledge i~ powen to the
nth degnee ~
Chanacteni~tic

No. 2

Thene ~hatl be endowment ne~utting finom ~ha~ed ~pinituat
To be tnuly ~pinituat, i~ to have expenienceo
with God. In thi~ thene ane uttenty amazing po~~ib~litie~.
God'~ way~, thought~, intelligence and powen i~ infiinitety
above man'~.
expenience~.

Chnaacteni~tic

No. 3

Endowment will build up a.~ we eanne~tty and ~H fia~th ~eelz
fion and neceive tight on di6fiicutt p~obtem~ that fiace u~,
individually, a~ a chunch, and even the who( e wanld. "I am come
that they might have li6e, and that they might have it mo~e
abundantly." John 10:10.
Cha~acteniotic

No. 4

The~e will be a
chu~ch, ohall,

gnawing endowment, ao miniot~y and membehs
unde~ divine guidance, 6ind the place~, and
anea~ o6 activity whe~e they can be~t wo~k and oe~ve.
Men ohail
be nai~ed up who ane pa~ticulanty gifited &on ~uch wo~k.

ofi the

Chanacteniotic No. 5
Endowment ohall come, al~o, thnu an abundant outpouning o6
deep and intelligent ~pinitual gi6to o6 upl~6t and
guidance. "Call unto me, and I wilt an~wen thee, and ohow thee
g~eat and mighty thingo, which thou knoweot Vlot."
manvelou~ly

J e~. 3 3: 3
Cha.nacte~i~tic

No. 6

mini~tny o6 angel~, i~ pa~t ofi the Endowment p~oce~~!
being~ who dwell in the pne~ence afi God.
They ane h~o
me~~engen~.
They ane gneatty awa.ne o6 hi~ highe~ intelliger1ce.

The
They ane

God ha.~ ~ent angel~ to many ofi the ~pi~itually g~eat o6 the ageo.
They caVl help in ext~aondinany way~. Ifi we cannot ablde the
mini~tny o6 angel~, how can we abide the miniot~y o6 the Land
Je~u~ Ch~i~t?
God wilt ~ichty mini~te~ by angel~ as endowment
p~oceed~.
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Pa~t ofi the endowment p~oce~~ will be the vi~itation and
mini~t~y ofi tho~e who have ta~~ied - the th~ee Nephite~, and
John the Revelato~. They have been and a~e now al~eady endowed
mini~te~~.
They know what it i~ all about! They a~e ext~a
o~dina~y in~t~ument~ and pe~~onalitie~ o6 upli6t and te~timony.
Cha~acte~i~tic

No. 8

A ve~y vital pa~t o6 the endowment p~oee~~ will be pu~i6i
cation o6 mind, ~pi~it and pu~po~e. How? By t~ial, by hallowing
a~~ociation, by exalting ~pi~itual expe~ience~, and by the ~adiant
glo~y and exaltation and p~e~ence ofi the Son ofi God.
In pa~t,
what thi~ pu~i6ication i~, i~ thu~ indicated.
Cha~acte~i~tic

No. 9

Endowment will come about a~ a ~e~ult ofi ~pecial appea~ance~
and the 6ine~t kind ofi in~t~uction by the Son o6 God. "The wo~d~
and t~uth~ He ~hall exp~e~~ will be fia~ above and beyond any
that we mo~tal~ can ofifie~!" The "6i~e" ofi the Holy Gho~t, in
bu~ning out the d~o~~~ will ~eplace with Ch~i~t·~ kind on
exalted pe~~onality. He will ~ha~e, lint up, and exalt, a~ no
ea~thly being can!
Cha~acte~i~tic

No. 10

The~e ~hall be endowment expe~ience~ in which Ch~i~t, ou~
heaven-~ent Leade~ and Commande~, ~hall delegate and be~tow va~t
~pi~itual powe~ upon Hi~ t~an~6o~med and g~andly p~epa~ed ~e~vant~.
Some example~ ofi wa~king~
thi~ ~pi~itual powe~ a~e indicated.

ofi

Thi~ powe~ i~ needed in the utte~mo~t becau~e ofi the need~
ofi the~e la~t day~. To each Ch~i~t will give ~pecial commi~~ion
and powe~ to do what the Lo~d expect~ him to do. He will ~ay to
them -

"Go to eve~y nation on the ea~th. You ~hall not be
confiounded, no~ ~hall p~i~on~ hold you, no~ i~on
cu~tain~ p~event you.
Afite~ the t~avail o6 tho~e day~
will I appea~ fi~om above the cloud~ o6 the heaven~.
My voice will be

it~

completene~~

hea~d, and I will u~he~ in and ~et
g~eat kingdom ~hown to Vaniel,

up in

that

that kingdom that ~hall ~all fio~th until it ha~ 6illed
the whole ea~th, that kingdom that ~hall ~mite the
neet and toe~ on the kingdom~ on thi~ wo~ld, and all
the~e kingdom~ ~hall collap~e and nall to piece~, and
become a~ du~t and chan6 upon a ~umme~'~ th~e~hing
filoo~; then ~hall that glo~iou~ kingdom be ~et up that
~hall la~t 6o~eve~."
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The va¢tne¢¢ and the gto~y, the efifieetiven~¢¢ and whote¢omene¢¢ o6 it att, a~e beyond my powe~ to put into wo~d~.
Anothe~
p~oee¢¢

E.

immen¢e concept enth~att~ me. The Endowment
witt continue until hi~ ~eeond earning!

HEALING

Thi¢ i¢ an explanation ofi how Heating ean and doe~ taRe
ptaee, in va~iou¢ ~etigiou¢ o~ganization¢, and even out~ide
any ~etigiou~ a~¢oeiation.
Thi¢ explanation i~ dififie~ent in eha~aete~ fi~om the p~eeeding
but i¢ included a~ a po¢~ibte ~otution to a p~obiem

eonden~ation¢,
that ~ometime~

puzzle~

u~.

An inte~e¢ting booR fio~ ~eading and ~tudy, about heating,
P¢yehotogy, Religion, and Heating by Le~tie V. Weathe~head,
Abingdon P~e~~.

i~

1. Thi¢ Rind ofi heating a~ any heating would ~eem to take
ptaee, po~~ibty, eithe~ a~ the ~e~utt ofi an inten~e exe~tion ofi
a fio~ee, a~ powe~, a~ ene~gy, that i~ potentially pa~t o6 eve~y
no~mat human pe~~onatity.
Thi~ may be catted fiaith, a~ wiltpowe~,
0~ the po~~ibte exe~tion ofi mental powe~~ on mind ave~ the human
body. 0~, Heating ean take piaee a~ the ~e¢uit o6 God'~ Holy
Spi~it ble~~ing hi¢ mini~te~~ with an exceptional bte~~ing o~
powe~ ofi Hi¢ Spi~it, that ~omehow ha~ within it~et6 utte~ty
immen~e

ene~gy.

2. Conee~ning the human pa~t ofi the p~eeeding, the Se~iptu~e~
tett u~ that man wa~ e~eated in the image o6 God and Ch~i~t. It
i~ togieat to aeeept that, to ~orne extent, the ~pi~ituat eha~ae
te~i~tie~ o6 God and Ch~i~t, we~e at~o made pa~t ofi the individual
being.
At~o,
~tupendou~

tikewi¢e,
~pi~ituat

ju~t a~ au~ heavenly Fathe~ move~ and u¢e¢
fio~ee~ in ~eaehing out into the va~tne~¢

o6

the Unive~¢e to b~ing e~eation to pa~~~ ju~t ~a, but within
infiinitety ie~~ and ta~gely unknown limit¢, the~e may ~adiate out
the mind o6 man a ¢omewhat eompa~abte e~eative a~ eont~otting
powe~.
The eoneent~ation ofi va~iou~ pe~¢onatity eha~aete~i¢tie¢
va~ie¢ fi~om pe~~on to pe~~on, a¢ a Beethoven in eont~a~t with the
ave~age individual.
Even ¢0, exceptional quaiitie¢ may, in the
¢en¢e ofi thi~ pa~ag~aph, be eoneent~ated in a fiew ~a~e pe~~on
atitie~.
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6~om

. 3 .. ~he g~eate~ c~eat~ve powe~ ofi God move~ ~n ~pace w~thout
be~ng l~m~ted by the va~tne~~ ofi ~pace.
L~kew~~e may an ~nd~v~
dual'~ _ex~ept~ona~ ~ut~eaeh~ng capac~ty, ~n;ve~y much le~~ deg~ee,

move
to

w~th~n

the

l~m~t~

ofi

h~~ ~phe~e

ofi

aet~on

and

~n6luence.

4. The m~ghty ~p~~itual powe~ a6 the C~eata~ alway~ move~
b~~ng o~gan~zat~on out ofi d~~o~ganization, o~de~ out ofi

d~~o~de~, k~ngdom~ ofi being out o6 d~~pe~~~on and confiu~~on, l~fie
out o6 death, and the l~ke. He alway~ move~ to pe~fieet~on and
imp~ovement.
Likewi~e, when ma~'~ le~~e~ and ~omewhat ~~m~la~
powe~~

a~e

u~ed.

5. The All W~~e One, beeau~e ofi the va~t natu~e ofi the powe~
He ~o intell~gently u~e~, can b~ing immen~e c~eation~ into ex~~
tence. Man, by him~elfi, ~~ ve~y lim~ted in the out~each o6 the
~pecial qualit~e~ he may have, a~ ~ndicated.
The~e 0 o~e, the need
to combine what he ha~ with othe~~. The~efio~e, ma~~ healing
~e~vice~.

6. Thi~ kind o 0 p~ocedu~e, and the~e pe~ception~ explain~
how healing take~ place, a~ ~ketched in at the head o6 thi~
Explanation. Such heal~ng~, in the fiine~t ~en~e, a~e not divine
healing~, except a~ the Lo~d ha~ made th~~ a potential powe~ ofi
human pe~~onality. The~e ~~ no ~ea~on, howeve~, why we may not
u~e it.
1. Tentatively, to u~e thi~ a~~et o6 human pe~~onality
evidently ~equi~e~ inten~e con~ec~ation ofi mind and will. We
may be~t u~e it by cente~ing au~ mind~ on God, ~eve~ently making
u~e ofi a natu~al endowment, and con~ec~ating it to the Lo~d.

o6

8. Thi~ concept ~ugge~t~ the wi~dom
admini~te~ing to
au~ mo~t di66icult ca~e~ in au~ p~aye~ meeting~, and befio~e a
cong~egation, ~athe~ than apa~t 6~om them.
9.

fiaith

pe~iod
othe~~.

NOTE:

Still fiu~the~, it ~ugge~t~ the advi~ability o6 exe~ci~ing
healing in ~peeial ca~e~ at a given and ag~eed upon
ofi time, and ofi ene~getically uniting in the inte~e~t ofi

fio~

The above

mu~t not be confiu~ed with divine healing,
whe~e ve~y ext~ao~dina~y ~pi~itual powe~ ble~~e~ the
admini~t~ation

F.

Exce~pt~

ofi

fio~

1. Sha~ed at a
wamanhoo .

to

tho~e

who

In~pi~ed W~iting
women'~

a~e

ill.

Expe~ience~.

~et~eat.

The

C~eato~'~

high ideal
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My daughte~~. in o~de~ that you may env~~~on a la~ge~ view
ofi womanhood and the delightfiul and holy people you ean ine~ea~ingly
beeome, would that you might ~ha~e the la6ty hope~ that we~e in the
mind ofi you~ C~eato~ when womanhood wa~ plaeed on the ea~th.
You

we~e

You

we~e

e~eated

You

we~e

intended to be upli6ting and lovable in youh

You

we~e

endowed with a

eon~e~ving

You

we~e

made

pu~e

a~

gene~al,

a~e

made

mo~e

beautifiul in

you~ mo~e ~ugged

fio~m

b~othe~~.

and

pe~~onality

than, in

to be gentle and loving.
peh~on

alitie~.

and holy

youh

tende~ne~~.

natu~al

You we~e made to be mo~e ~en~itive to the
Spinit than mo~t ofi manhood ha~ tended to be.

bi~th~Ight.

Impne~~

o6 the Holy

You~ C~eaton made you with innen gifit~ and eapaeitie~ to
wondenfiully nu~tu~e and bning up In holy way~ tho~e who might
eome to you in you~ matu~e yeah~.

In you~ lifie ofi the p~e~ent you ane iangeiy the ~hape~ ofi the
eha~aete~I~tie~ ofi you~ home~.
In you~ home ii6e and In ail youn
lifie, the G~eat Fathe~ de~i~e~ you to beeome ~o ~aintiy and noble
and Chni~tiike befiohe Him, that He ean ~hane with you Hi~ wondenfiul
Holy Spinit, enabling you to beeome ali that womanhood wa~ Intended
to beeome, In the mo~ning time o6 eneation.
You ean

wonde~fiuliy

infiluenee ail anound you.

2. Fnom an Ea~tentime Expenienee. The Immen~e Po~~ibiiitie~ ofi
a Holy Sp~~~l Ble~~ed Sehool o& lhe Pnophet~. 1975.
You ma~vei and ane even a~tounded at the di~eovenie~ being made
the ~eientifiie ~e~ea~ehe~ ofi men -- ne~eanehe~ that enable them
to build amazing maehine~ and equipment. On, that enable them to
eommunieate a~ound the wonid aimo~t In~tantaneou~iy. 0~, that eaieuiate with ine~edibie ~wifitne~~. o~. that make it po~~ibie to piaee
men on the moon. 0~ that, di~mayingiy, may aimo~t blow the wo~id
apa~t, eau~ing wide~p~ead genoeide - aimo~t in the twinkling ofi an
eye.
~n
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Behold, I the Land Je~u~, unequivoeally ~ay unto you, my
people who have ~ueh manvelou~ po~~ibilitie~, waiting to be
anou~ed within you -- I ~ay unto you that whieh i~ my intention to
be done hene (in the Land'~ Hou~e, in Kintland) ought to be done,
and mu~t be done, to the glony o6 God in the highe~t, and the
neaehing out and upli6itng on multitude~ on humanity - the~e gneat
outpouning~ on the Holy Spinit, the~e amazing development~ that will
eome out on a ~upnemely ble~~ed Sehool on the Pnophet~, thi~ veny
extnaondinany development on pnophetie mindedne~~ on a veny high
onden, thi~ ennoblement on human pen~onality that will maRe men ~o
pune and ~o holy that the heavenly Fathen ean inenea~ingly ~hane
va~t powen~ on the Holy Spinit with them - - - all thi~ and mueh
mane
Behold, ~ueh will 6an exeeed any ~ the extnaondinany aehieveo6 men engagea-In ~eienti6ie-ne~ean~!: My ~envant ha~ not
non-pGwen o6 enlightened imag~nat~on to adequately de~enibe
the niehly, God-bte~~ed expenienee~, that ane, in my highe~t intention, benone you.
ment~
wand~

My people, my deanly beloved people, what a wondennul de~tiny
will open up to you a~ you inenea~ingly beeome tnuly eo-labonen~
with my~eln, with the Holy Spinit, and with that ~upnemely gloniou~
being who i~ the Evenla~ting Fathen.
I ~ay unto you my people hene, togethen with my people el~e
whene, in you will ne~pond to my pleading and my ~etting be6one you
lo6ty goal~ and ~hall, with inenea~ing eanne~tne~~ and dedieation
move towand the development and nealization o6 my 6an-~ighted magni6ieent intention, you and my ehuneh will quieRly beeome a tnemendou~ in6luenee non upli6t in the wonld.
You will win to youn
expanding in6luenee thou~and~ and ten~ o6 thou~and~ o6 men and
women o6 good will and holy de~ine, who long to ~ee God moving in
maje~ty and powen.
You will ~ee the Wand on God made 6le~h in
~plended zionie living and aehievement.
And, yea, the powen~ on
wiekedne~~ and hell will not be able to with~tand you.
When the~e thing~ eome to pa~~. and a gloniou~ nedeemed people
then ~hall the di~may o6 Geth~emane and the angui~h and the
agony on the eno~~ be 0ongotten in the immen~e joy o6 both my~eln
and my people.
ani~e,

Veny nean the beginning on thi~ ehapten
"Albenta, God'~ gi6t to me in my old age."

i~

thi~

Centainly I ought to, and want to, inelude a 6ew
about manniage.

phna~e

--

a66inmation~
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Ma~~lage 1~ lndeed a ~ac~ed ventu~e ln whlch a man and
thel~ llve~ togethe~ ln a li6e-long holy and noble
a~~oclatlon.
God, by Hi~ Holy Spi~lt, want~ to guide men and women

a woman joln

in thei~ choo~ing o6 ll6e pa~tne~~, 6o~ He i~ immen~ely conce~ned
wlth human happine~~ and wel6a~e. T~ue, loving, in~pi~lng, dedicated, deeply ~pl~itual a~~oclation ln endu~ing ma~~iage, i~ ~u~ely
one o6 the g~ande~t a~pect~ o6 li6e on ea~th. Ce~tainly, pa~t
o6 it~ pu~po~e i~ p~oc~eatlon. But 1 6eel to a~~e~t that an even
g~eate~ a~pect i~ 6o~ a noble, help6ul, ~u~taining, delight6ul,
God-o~dained day~ - and yea~~ o6 beautl6ul a~~ociation.

Ou~ meeting g~ew out o6
the Temple, which led to
people unde~taking the
c~eative w~iting and development o6 an O~ato~io about Zion.
Albe~ta
became pa~t o6 that in~pi~atlonal p~oject.
Albe~ta

and 1

we~e ma~~ied

in 1966.

~ome wo~d~ o6 in~pi~ation, exp~e~~ed in
a ~mall g~oup o6 (1 think ve~y ~pecial)

Alma, the ma~~iage companion o6 my youth, c~o~~ed ave~ into
Beauti6ul Land Beyond in 1965. Anyone who ha~ enjoyed a
~aintly home, and a noble-hea~ted li6e pa~tne~, can appneciate my
God'~

!online~~.
A~ we came to app~eciate each othen'~ pen~onality and ~ituation
in li6e, we each, in pnaye~, a~ked oun t~emendou~ly loving Heavenly
Fathe~ 6o~ Hi~ guidance.
In ~pl~it ble~~ed way~ He did guide u~
in ou~ 6inal deci~ion. Albe~ta ha~ been a ve~y gneat help and
ble~~ing to me, and 1 ~ince~ely hope 1 have been to he~.
Su~ely,

e~tabli~hing

a delight, ln thi~ my autobiognaphy - The Shaping o~
to bea~ thi~ te~timony. God cane~~ He long~ to he p
on y we will ~eek that help.

It

a

u~

the Lo~d want~ to ble~~ and guide in all a~pect~ o6
and even maintaining godly, ~aintly Zionic home~:

i~

Ve~tint,

16
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Cha.p.te.tr. 8,
The.tr.e a~e lmme.n~e po~~iblitie.~ in a tr.lchly, God-ble~~e.d,
School ofi .the. Ptr.ophe..t~ - ootr. .thi~ ptr.e.~e.n.t day, and thtr.u thl~
School, the. achievement o 0 God'~ Magni 0ice.nt Intention fiotr. th~
Re.~totr.ation, and ootr. thi~ Clo~ing Age.
And thi~ to ~o do with
inctr.ea~ing tr.apidity, a~ it develop~.
Al~o, we. ~hatr.e. a ~otr.t o6
I~.>le. oo Patmo~ Exp~_tr.ie.nc_e. - 11 I wa~ in the. SpiJr..Lt on .the.
otr.d 1 .L
11
Vayo
l.

Hu~h

~he.

Who

be. the. nol~e. and the. ~.ttr.i6e. o6 the. ~chool~,
Volume. and pamphlet and ~pe.e.ch"
wotr.d on the. wl~e., and ptr.attle. o6 6ooll
Let the. Son o6 Man teach!
ha~

the ke.y to .the. oututr.e. but He.?
Who can untr.ave.l the. knot~ oo the. ~ke.ln?
We. have. gtr.oane.d and ttr.availe.d and ~ought to be. oJr..ee;
We. have. tnavaile.d in vain!
3,

Be.wilde.tr.e.d, de.je.cte.d, and ptr.one. .to de.~paltr.,
To Him now at la~t we. tutr.n and be.~e.e.ch OuJr.. e.atr..6 atr.e. all ope.n! Give. he.e.d .to outr. ptr.aye.tr.!
Oh, Son o 0 Man, te.ach!
otr.om Hotr.ton
~ate.:

'~

Se.ve.n Lawo ofi Te.ac.hi.!!:_fl_

In ve.tr.~e 3, line. two, I have. taken the. llbe.nty
Oo changing "a.~ a.t oitr.~t" to "noW a.t la.~t."

Vwe.ll Ve.e.p
1.

Vwe.tt de.e.p! the. little. thing~ that c.ha 0e. and 6Jr..e.t,
1 wa.~.te. not golden houtr.~ to give. them heed!
The. ~light, the. thotte.~~ wnong, do thou fioJtge.t.
Be ~e.l6-6otr.got in ~e.tr.ving othe.tr.~' ne.e.d~.
Thou 6aith in God, thtr.u love. o6 man ~halt ke.e.p
Vwe.tt de.e.p, my ~out, dwell de.e.p.
Vwe.tl deep! Fotr.e.go the. ple.a~utr.e.
Neglect o6 duty; con~e.ctr.a.te. each
Believe thou in the. good ofi
And ttr.u~t that a.tl unto the.
Btr.ing thou .thi~ com6otr..t unto all
Vwe.tl deep, my ~out, dwelt deep!
Jame.~

i6 it bnlng
that;
e.ve.tr.y.thing,
wi~e.~t end l~ wnought.
who we.e.p;

BucR.ham
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Re~uft~

and

Ro~e~

1.

The man who want~ a gaJtden naitt Ott ~mall ott veJty big With nfowett~ gttowing heJte and thette,
Mu~t bend hi~ back and dig.

2.

The

aJte mighty new on eattth
That wi~he~ can attain;
Whate'ett we want on any wottth
We've got to wottk to gain.

3.

It

thing~

mattett~ not what 'ti~ you ~eek
It~ ~ec!tet hette ttepo~e~:

You've got to dig nttom week to week
To get tte~uft~ - oJt tto~e~.

AuthoJt UnkriOwn.

Outt pu!tpo~e in thi~ chaptett i~ not to pttovide an all-out
di~cu~~ion on the Schoof on the P!tophet6 concept, but ttathe!t
to ~ha!te my unique ~pittitual expettience ttega~tding the Concept,
to conden~e that expettience into it~ ve!ty ba6ic6, to bea!t te6timony to the value and nece6~ity o6 ~ueh a Lo!td-Jtiehly-ble66ed
School, and hopenully to inte!te-~t tjou, wlw may Jtc.ad th.i~ cwtob.iog!taphy, ~o a~ to have 6a.ith .in it~ immen6c p!tom.i6e.
You can fiind the complete Jteeo!td on my expett.ience ~n my
V.iv.ine Endowment and Related Conce!tn~, .in conden~ation numbe!t 9.
It ~~ lmpo~~~ble, o6 cou!t6e, ~n thl6 ~ha!t.ing and ve!ty conden6cd
~to!ty no!t me to ~o tell it 60 a~ to .impa!tt fiull comp!tehen~.ion.
I do
hope, howeve!t, to 6timufate you!t .inte!te6t and deep conce!tn.
In the n.i!t~t chapte!t on the Book on Revelation, John te6tin.ie~
that the noflow.ing chapteJt6 came to him by .in6p.i!tat.ion, by WJt.it.ing,
"I Wa6 .in the Sp.itt.it on the Lo!td'6 day, and hea!td behind
me a gJteat voice, a~ on a t!tumpet, ~aying, 'W!tite the thing~
which thou ha6t ~een, and the thing~ which a!te, and the
thing6 which will be heJteante!t.' "

The!te .i~ no indication on how long hi~ gJteat vi~.ion took
to come to him, unle~~ we may infie!t .it wa6 all on the Lo!td'~ day.
Sp.i!titual expe!tience~ tend to come to u~ w.ith ext!teme Jtapidity.
W!t.iting them .i~ ~ometh.ing el~e.
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me on the Lo~d'~ day af~o, a~ I ~eeaff
at my de~k ~n my home, ~n about two
hou~~. a~ound 4 to 6 p.m.
I had been ~tudy~ng about the 1836
Sehool o6 the P~ophet~, and had begun to ~o~t o6 dayd~eam o6 the
Lo~d·~ k~nd o6 a Sehool o6 the P~ophet~, now, ~n the~e ve~y p~e0ent
yea~~. and the ~mmed~ate yea~~ ahead.
~t

expe~~enee eame to
~n Septembe~ 7973,

My
now,

wa~

not th~nk~ng at all o6 a Sehool fa~gely developed and
on a6te~ the manne~ o6 men.
I beeame awa~e that the ve~y
name o6 the ~eeond 6loo~ o6 the Temple - The Sehool ~the P~oehet~,
~mpl~ed a Sehool ~n wh~eh beeau~e o6 the eil~ao~d~na~y autpou~~ng
and man~6e~tat~on o6 God'~ Holy, Gu~ding Sp~~~t, and H~6 glo~u.o6
~ntell~genee, ~n a la~ge numbe~ o6 mueh above o~d~na~y way~, that
t~uly a ve~y h~gh o~de~ o6 p~ophet~e m~nd~ would be ~ai~ed up to
ea~~y on the Lo~d'~ t~emendou~ wo~k yet to be done
6p~~itual
and ~ntelleetual g~ant~!, ~6 you plea~e, but a6te~ the Holy O~de~
o6 the Son o6 God!
I

ea~~~ed

o6

Then, p~a~~e the Lo~d! I beeame awa~e o6 a
and Intell~genee 6lood~ng my 6oui!

t~emendou~

Spi~~t

~~ght

My mental powe~~ to th~nk, to env~~<on, to pc~eeive the 10hat
ought to be, to eomp~ehend what the Son (•6 God and the C~eatoh o6
the Un~ve~~e would l~ke to do 6o~ the empowehment o6 H~~ Re~to~atio11,
and H~~ m~n~~t~y, and H~~ people -- we~e ~mmen~ely qu~ekened and
expanded.
I

wa~

not told to

Mo~eove~,

th~~

I eould not help

w~~te.

Re6e~enee ha~ been made
V~v~ne Endowment and Related

un6olded

6e6o~e

my

made

qu~ekening

m~nd

po~~ible

enth~all~ng

the beauty, the depth and the
that opened be6o~e me.

but

my~e£6

exp~e~6ing

t~emendou~ne~6

w~ite!

in wotd~
o6 ail

Conden~ation Numbe~ 9 in my
Conee~n~.
The pa~tieula~ pa~t

to

in the

g~eatly Sp~~it ble~~ed

two

al~eady mentioned, ~~ 6ound on page~ 25 thhough 28.
Thi~
p~ov~ded the ~mpetu~ 6o~ wo~k~ng out page~ 20 th~ough 24,
next 6ew day~.

booklet that

hou~~

~n
~n

tu~n

the

My pu~po~e he~e ~~ to note ju~t enough o6 page~ 25 th~ough 28
a~ to hope6ully awaken the ~nte~e6t o6 my ~eade~~. and to motivate
the~~ de~~~e to ~ead all.
Ye~, not only that, but, who ean tell, pe~hap~ ~ome mot~vated
~eade~~ may be ~o ~et on 6~~e by the t~emendou~ po~~~b~l~t~e~ that,
unde~ the p~ov~denee o6 God, they ean take ~tep~ towa~d the aehievement o6 what ~o g~eatly need~ to be done!
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What a ~on~ept! that by mean~ o6 the Lo~d'~ Qind on ve~y
highly Spi~it-ble~~ed S~hool, that p~ophet~ - p~opheti~
a ve~y high o~de~, ~an be developed, ~e~ulting in
immen~ely empowe~ed and endowed ~pi~itual and intelle~tual giant~ and, that, in the nine~t ~en~e o6 the~e wo~d~!
~pe~ial,
mind~ o6

Mo~eove~, thi~
p~opo~al that ~orne~

How?

What

a~e

the

i~ not a
6~om God,
Step~

~on~eived p~opo~al but a
him~el6!
It i~ the~eno~e po~~ible!

humanly

to be taken?

To u~e the Temple no~ ~u~h e66o~t would be it~ ~~owning
glo~y!
Fa~ ~u~h g~and e66o~t, and mounting up in divine
empowe~ment, wa~ it built!
We~e ~u~h na~-~ighted development
to be made, God, the amazing C~eato~ o6 the Unive~~e, ~auld
not and would not withhold Hi~ ~i~he~t ble~~ing!
Z.

Ve~y ~a~e6ully ~ele~t a g~oup o6 au~ mo~t deeply ~pinitual
p~ie~thood, be they two o~ th~ee, o~ quite a numbe~, but
men on g~eat 6aith.

3.

Initiate the g~and p~oje~t by individual and g~oup ~ailing
on God in mighty p~aye~. Continue the enno~t in the ~ame
~pi~it.

4.

Meet togethe~, a~
g~owing in~ight~

o6ten a~ needed, in the Temple, to ~ompa~e
and pe~~eption~, and to ~ha~e enla~ging

expe~ien~e~.

5.

Neve~thele~~~ ~a~~y on the needed ~eading,
home~ o6 the men, and, i6 po~~ible,
~uppo~t, and g~owing unde~~tanding o6 the

in the
6.

~tudy, and ~e~ea~~h
enli~t the inte~e~t,
wine, a~ well.

PJto~eed to in~pi~edly ~e~ea~~h all the ~~~iptu~e~ -- Bible,
BooQ on Mo~mon, and the Vo~t~ine and Covenant~, plu~ any
available p~e~ent day p~opheti~ expe~ien~e, plu~ expe~ien~e~
the b~eth~en would them~elve~ inevitably have.
Thi~ ~hould be done in the natu~e on o~iginal inve~tigation,
~athe~ than a gathening o6 ~o-~alled ~~hola~ly opinion.
It
i~ a going to o~iginal ~ou~~e~.

7.

Vi~~ove~ing,

a.
b.

looQing

no~ ~u~h a~:

The thought ~ontent o6 all example~ on
out~ea~h to manQind, in all the age~.
The

~hana~te~i~ti~

o6

God'~

p~ophetic

ea~h in~ident.
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e.

By-p~oduet~, ~ueh a~ gem~ o6 p~ophet~e ~n~~ght~ - ~ueh
a~ 1~a~ah'~ "God'~ thought~ a~e h~ghe~ than man'4."
The~e mu~t be many, 4eatte~ed th~ough the ~e~~ptu~e4.

d.

Note

e.

Note, a~ 6a~ a4
o6 the p~ophet4

6·

Note the

g.

Pe~hap4 al4o the eha~aete~~4t~e4 on the people4
to whom the p~ophet~ w~ote o~ ~poke.

h.

16

~.

16 the~e ~~ 4p~~~tual w~tne4~ and
keep ~eeo~d o6 what 4ueh may be.

J·

16 an

k.

Ob~e~ve

.e..

Ob~e~ve, ~6 po44~ble, the
p~opheey bto4~omed 6o~th.

m.

Note the d~66e~ent k~nd~ o6 p~ophet~e out~eaeh.
(Some o6 the4e a~e ~nd~eated ~n my booklet - ~ Ve6~n~t~ve
Study £i the Hoty G~6t £i P~opheey.)

n.

Ce~ta~nty, the
etea~ly noted.

d~66e~ent way~

and method4 u4ed.

po~~~ble

eha~aete~~~t~e~

adv~4abte,

note

eme~g~ng

how

the

pe~4onal~ty eha~aete~~4t~e4

them~elve~.

~e~ult

pu~po4e

o6 the

o6

d~66e~ent t~me~.

~ne~dent~.

appea~4,

gu~danee

note

~epeated a~e p~ophet~e

eth~eal

at

anyt~me,

~t.

eon6~ontat~on~

e~~eum4tanee4,

content o6 att

when

.

tong-~ange

p~ophe~y ~hould

be

Undoubtedly, many othe~ a4peet4, a~ to the out~eaeh o6 the
ete~nat p~ophet~e Sp~~~t, would become ev~dent, a4 4ueh Sp~~~t
gu~ded ~e4ea~eh p~oeeeded.
Note:

8.

Each pa~t~e~pant 4houtd be wo~k~ng on the 4ame a44~gnment.
Expe~~enee and Study w~.e..e. be much mo~e complete ~6 done th~4

The

way.

9.

Come togethe~, at
and o~4e~vat~on4.

10.

G~a.duatty, beeau4e ofi you~ u4e and ~ha~~ng o6 what you 6~nd,
you w~.e..e. become a p~ophet ~n a 4eeonda~y, o~ onee-~emoved ~en4e.

qu~te ~eguta~ pe~~od~,

to

eompa~e d~4eove~~e~
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11.

Ultimately, the~e will tend to develop p~ophetic expe~ience
in a p~ima~y ~en~e. Thi~ will be ba~ed on a deep and b~oad
backg~ound o6 p~ophetic depth, and ~cope, and pe~ception.

12.

Out o6

~uch

continuing

expe~ience the~e

will develop

p~ophetic

expe~ti~e.

13.

thi~ level o6 divine ble~~ing i~ ~eaehed, p~oblem~ needing
p~ophetie illumination, ~pecial light, and ~olution~ ~hould be
~e6e~~ed to thi~ God-ble~~ed expe~ti~e.
Individual, eong~ega

When

tion~,

14.

15.

etc.

Once a g~oup ~uch a~ thi~ ha~ been built up by the Lo~d'~ k~nd
o6 p~ophetic ~chooling, othe~~ would be in~pi~ed to want to
make like e66o~t.
Thi~

way o6 doing

many

p~ophetic

~hould be a continuing p~ocedu~e, unde~taking
p~oject~ a~ indicated in my Lo~d'~ day expe~iencc.

16.

Such p~ocedu~e will lead to ha~tening the time o6 all-out divine
Endowment, and will keep the powe~-exp~e6~ion o6 Endowment on
an a~cending ~cale.

17.

By all

mean~.

~ead

Conden~ation

No. 9,

~e6e~~ed

to.

The p~eceding delineation o6 ~tep~ in developing the Lu~d'~
kind c6 a p~ophetic ~chool, i~ not what I intended to w~ite, but
will, I hope, awaken inte~e~t and a dynamic motivating concenn in
tho~e who nead.
The title o6 ou~ autobiog~aphy i~ - The Shaping o6 a Ve~tiny.
Sunely, the de~tinie~ o6 all who would take pa~t Zn ~ueh p~oject~
a~ ha~ been ~ketehed he~e. would be wonde~6ully in6lueneed.
They
in tu~n would wonde~6ully in6luenee othe~~. ~p~eading out and out
and out.
I am ~o utte~ly ~u~e that thi~ immen~e concept I have t~ied
to delineate he~e (and not a~ good a~ ought to be done, ~unely),
i~ o6 God, and i~ Hi~ way to li6t up and magni6ieently empowen
Hi~ Re~to~ation - at long la~t - that I challenge all who nead A~k God i6 it i~ o6 Him?
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Cha p.:t e.ft 9 .
Thi~ ehap.:te.ft i~ an illu~tfta.:tion ofi the. kind o6 pftoje.e.:t~ that
ean be. appftopftia.:te.ly, and de.ligh.:t6ully eaftftie.d on in the. Hou~e. o6
:the. Loftd.
I.:t i~ a ~uftve.y o-Q me.an.o oft way~ that ean be. in~pifta
.:tionally u~e.d :to pe.ft~ua~ive.ly ~hafte. the. Loftd Je.~u~ Chfti~.:t with a
.:tfte.me.ndou.oly ne.e.dy woftld. I.:t ean we.ll be. e.n.:title.d, al~o, a.o
A Pftophe.tie Inquifty. Hi~toftieally we. ~e.e.m to have. mo~.:tly fte.lie.d
on mi~.oionafty ~e.ftviee.~ 6oft ouft outfte.aeh. The.fte. mu~t be. many
othe.ft way.o! Thi.o ~.:tudy oft inquifty ~ought to di~eove.ft a~ many
othe.ft way~ a~ we. eould.

Way~

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

~ Pe.ft~ua~ion

Vivine. Endowment
Lo-Qty Goal~
Exal.:te.d Te.aehing
Gfte.at Pftoje.e.:t~
Miftaele.~
In~ pifte.d

Pfte.aehing
Radiant Mini~tfty
Communi.:tie..o on Zion
Pe.ft~ o nal Expe.ftie.nee.
A God-Ble.~~e.d Pe.ople.
Pftomi~ e.~ on :the. Loftd
Chfti~.:t'~ Way ofi Lifie.
Saefte.d Vftama
In~pifte.d Wfti.:ting
Communi.:tie.~
Pe.ft~onal

Note.:

ofi

Bfto.:the.ftline.~~

Te.~.:timony

16 Way~ ne.e.d :to be.
be. appfte.eia.:te.d.

The.~e.

Mafteh, 1977:

~.:tudie.d

~n

de.tail to

14 adde.d Way~ have. be.e.n pe.ftee.ive.d, de.line.a.:te.d,
and eonde.n~e.d ~inee. :the. above. 16 Way~ We.fte. Wfti.:t.:te.n.
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We will no

elabo~a~e lomewha~

Pe~4ua~ion:

1.

The~e i~

on each o6

~he ve~y g~ea~ pe~~ua~ive powe~

Remembe~ wha~ Penteco~~

did.

the~e Way~

o6

o6 Vivine Endowment!

doe~

Endowment have ~uch moving, motivating, dynamic powe~?
God and Ch~i~~ wo~king in ve~y ext~ao~dina~y way~.
Endowment God'~ way~ ~tand out in wonde~6ul clea~ne~~
and beauty, in con~~a~t wi~h the con6u~ion o6 the ~eligiou~ wo~ld
Why

Becau~e
Becau~e,

a~ound

i~
th~u

it

u~.

Becau~e, holy, utte~ly convincing ''~ign~" ~hall play thei~ pa~t.
Becau~e, God'~ ma~velouw upli6t and enlightenment will ~o ~ichly
ble~~~ that people will no lange~ need to d~i6~ aimle~~ly upon the
~u~bulent c~o~~ cun~ent~ o6 li6e.
Becau~e an endowed people will become a wonde~6ully e66ective
people - humanity at it~ 6ine~t! And much, much, mo~e!

2.
The~e i~ pe~~ua~ive powe~ in the
Lo6ty Goal~, be they nea~ o~ di~tant,
mank~nd to
th~ough l~fie.

Such help

blunde~ing

~~~e

clea~ p~e~entation
o~ both.

above boggling,

bungl~ng

o6
and

The ideal~ o6 ~he K~ngdom, clea~ly p~e~ented, a~e enth~alling.
God'~ people, ~n d~~c~pl~ned way~, need to clea~ly pe~ce~ve
~hem~elve~.
And th~~ ~~ whe~e the ideal ofi becom~ng ~ntelligently
~pi~~tual

and

~p~~~tually ~ntelligent

can

~o

wonde~6ully

help

u~.

3.
The~e i~ pe~~ua~ivene~~ ~n clea~, de6~n~te, exalted teach~ng.
We mu~t ~ta~t 6~om whe~e we a~e. The~e6o~e, we mu~t bette~ p~epa~e
a nucleu~ ofi in~pi~ed and in~pi~ing teache~~!
Su~ely, when we develop Highly In~pi~ational Teaching - in
p~ie~thood, chu~ch, ~chool, o~ whateve~, ~uch will p~opel the
chu~ch and it~ people into a magnifiicently e66ective in6luence o6

uplifit.
Ou~ methodology and
glo~iou~ intelligence ofi
help~ wonde~fiully.

4.

G~ea~ p~oiect~

content o6 ou~ teaching mu~t
God and Ch~i~t! A ~pi~itual

fio~ unde~~tanding,

comp~ehen~ion

~e6lect the
~adiancy

and

developmen~

att~act dynam~c pe~~onalitie~.

Vevelopmen~ in any wo~~hwhile di~ection ~equi~e~
individual~ to motivate and lead the way - See~~. i6

dynamic
you plea~e.
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G~eat

deei~ive

p~ojeet~

a~e ~ueh a~

aetion - aetion that

na~-~ighted,

lead to

t~an~no~m~ individual~

upl~nting,

and

eommunitie~.

How to d-<-~eove~ them? Said Je~u~, "A~k., ~eek., k.noek.."
"In any man laek.~ wi~dom, let him a~k. on God."

Said

Jame~,

~pi~itually

Veveloping

ee~tainly

Talk. with people on

help~.

p~ojeet ~tatu~e.

Unde~tak.e

the

above-o~dina~y.

The k.ingdom ideal
ean

mu~t

Ch~i~t u~ed mi~aele~

5.

be divided

~n

p~ojeet ~ize~

that people

unde~~tan.d.

Mi~aele~
ext~ao~din.a~y.

may

va~y

Hi~

to authen.tieate

6~om

ju~t

above the

me~~age.

o~dina~y

to the

ve~y

Only the above o~dina~y will att~aet. In the k.ingdom i~ the
the wo~ld a~ound, what good L6 it? "In the t~umpet give~
an unee.~tain ~ound, who ~hall p~epa~e him~elfi no~ battle," ~a-i.d Paul.
~arne a~

It mu~t g~ieve the Lo~d when eentu~-i.e~ and mille.nium~, and
un.n.umbe.~ed gen.e~ation~ ~i~e and fiall, between the. time.~ when He.
ean ble~~ Hi~ people in ve~y ext~ao~dina~y way~!
What
Je~u~

a~e. mi~aele~?
~aid,

Study the. line on

John. 14:12, to

Hi~

Je.~u~.

di~eiple~

- "You will do

g~eate.~

thing~ than I have don.e."
I, pe.~~onally, have. a ve~y ~t~ong ~pi~i
tual te~timon.y, while w~-i.t-i.ng in the. uppe.~ eou~t on the. Lo~d'~ Hou~e.,
that the. earning time ofi imme.n~e. ~pi~itual endowment, will ~ee thi~
p~omi~e

Je.~u~

The.~e i~

6.

He

ofi

won.de.~nully

pe.~~ua~ive.ne~~

nulnilled.
in

Book.-in~pi~ed p~e.aehing i~
want~ the ~upe~-intelligenee,

Spi~it

to be in what

Hi~

In~pi~e.d

and

In~pi~ing

P~e.ac.hing.

not the. Lo~d'~ k.ind on p~e.aehing.
and wa~mth, an.d powe.~ on the Holy

mini~te~~

~ay!

The.~e i~ n.eed on in~pi~e.d ~tudy.
Alway~ k.e.ep p~epa~ing.
lea~n.ing by naith.
Point out ~in~ and abomination~. Eneou~age.
~pi~itual min.dedne~~.
P~e~ent g~e.at idea~ an.d eonee.pt~.
Cultivate.

Seek.

gifit on
glo~y!

~pi~itual ~adianee.
Ou~~ i~ the joy!

Be humble when

ble~t.

To God be. the.
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Ouh vehy be~t, nememben, ~annat po~~ibly be good enough and
upli6ting enough in ~ompani~on with the gneatne~~ o6 God and Chhi~t!
7.

Spinitually hadiant
poweh.

mini~tny

attha~ting

Ble~~ed ahe the
all line anaund it.
Radian~y ahi~e~

in

ea~h

individual

~pihitually

and people have
hadiant, 6on

out o6 the degnee o6

magneti~ peh~ua~ive

thi~

hadian~y

~pinitual

peh~on.

hallow~

powen abiding

Je~u~ i~ the ~upheme example.
They ane mo~t ~pihitually
hadiant who live vehy neah to God, and all He ~tand~ ~·

Fuhtheh way~ to a~hieve nadian~y ane: what we thinQ about; ouh
guiding ~on~enn~; the ~haha~teni~ti~~ o6 what delight~ u~; the
bheadth and depth o6 oun 6aith; ouh ~el6le~~ne~~; oun a~~o~iation~;
ouh gheat obje~tive~ and ~on~enn~; oun gentlene~~ o6 ~pinit; and
~u~h a~ ane liQe unto the~e.
8.
Communitie~ o6 Zion, whi~h ahe be~oming incnea~ingly holy,
will be wondenfiully pen~ua~ive. A pne~umed ch_.tne~e -6aying - "One
looQ-~ee wohth a million :tell~."
"Thy Qingdom (Zion) come,"
Pnayen ..

i~

the thind phna-6e o6 the Lond'-6

Zion i~ a people ~hoo~ing exalted
genehal ~hoo~e~ the ea~y way.

way~

o6 li6e.

The wonld in

Zion i-6 a people pno6oundly in-6tnu~ted in the high way~ o6 the
Land, ~o that they ~upnemely unden-6tand what God want-6 6oh human
li6e. Then, unden~:tanding, man ~an with powen and e66e~:tivene~-6, get
on with the gheat and deligh:t6ul wonQ.
Zion i-6 high neligion put to wonQ in all
-6even day-6 a weeQ.

a-6pe~t-6

o6 line -

You mu-6t Qnow that what you ane ~etting 6onth i-6 what the
Lohd would have you -6et 6onth, and you ~an a66inm - Thi-6 i-6 o6
God - A-6Q Him~
9.

The BooQ o6 Monmon, in ~lo-6ing, a-6Q-6 :tho~e who may head, :to
do ju~:t thi~. A-6Q God i6 it i~ tnue. Oun mini-6ten-6 u-6ed to -6ay
that. Vo we hean it now? -rn-not, why?
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The~efio~e,

55:6, 7.

I~a.

a~y he~ita~cy
Hi~

ow~

~eek pe~~o~al expe~ie~ce~ ofi you~ ow~.
Plea~e ~ead
Co~ce~~i~g the imme~~e co~cept ofi E~dowme~t - without

at all - ~eek to
way will a~~we~.

Woe
fio~ God'~

people who

u~to a~y
wi~dom.

u~de~~ta~d

~ub~titute

fio~

huma~

you~~elfi!

God,

wihdom

lea~~i~g

a~d

i~

We ~t~o~gly advocate the Lo~d'~ ki~d ofi a School ofi the
P~ophet~.
Thi~k ofi it!
Numbe~~ o6 God-led me~ comi~g togethe~,
a~d ~at o~ly ~ha~i~g ~uch wealth ofi ~pi~itual ble~~i~g a~ ha~ come
to them, but havi~g e~la~gi~g, mi~d-~t~etchi~g, i~tellige~ce expa~di~g, ~pi~itually p~o6ou~d, p~ophetic expe~ie~ce~ togethe~!
10.

~ichly God-ble~~ed people will att~act
di~t~e~~ed by ea~th'~ ho ma~y co~fiu~io~~.

The good lifie o6 a

~ea~chi~g

~oul~,

I~dividual~,

~pi~itually

g~oup~.

alive,

a~e a~

a~d

co~g~egatio~~

a light

~et o~

that
a hill.

a~e wa~mly

What

a~e ~uch

people like?

6·

They love the Lo~d a~d all He ~ta~d~ fio~.
They che~i~h ~able co~cept~ a~d idea~.
Thei~~ i~ a ~eve~-day~-a-week ~eligio~.
They a~e wa~mly a~d thoughtfiully fi~ie~dly.
Sco~e~ ofi the ma~y ~pi~itual gifit~ a~e expe~ie~ced
amo~g them.
They u~de~take p~oject~ o6 bette~me~t.

J.

Thei~~ i~ a ~pi~itually-wo~ i~tellige~ce.
The~e a~e heali~g~ a~d hu~d~ed~ ofi ble~~i~g~.
They a~e a fio~wa~d looki~g people.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
g.
h.
i.

11.

fio~th

Thei~

commu~itie~

a~e

commu~itie~

o6

b~othe~hood.

The t~omi~e~ o~ the Lo~d, whe~ clea~ly a~d beautifiully
wit ~pi~itua wa~mth, a~e delightfiully pe~~ua~ive.

~et

Such a~e a ~ou~ce o6 Guida~ce e~abli~g good a~d wi~e choice~.
Sc~iptu~e~ a~e fiull o6 b~ight p~omi~e~.
G~eat me~ o6 God
pe~ceive God'~ ~ich p~omi~e~.
A~k them to ~ha~e ~uch.
Fa~ example,
the~e i~ the g~a~d p~omi~e o6 divi~e E~dowme~t.
The

Speak to othe~~ o6 God'~ wo~de~6ul p~omi~e~.
them, delightfiully. Seek, above all, the ~adia~t,
guidi~g light o6 the Holy Spi~it.

W~ite about
illumi~ati~g,
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12. When Chn~~t·~ way oi t~6e
cleanly ~et 6onth - Chal enge:
It W~tt Wonk!

~~

nad~antty,
~tout!

~ntetf~gentfy, and
And ~ee fion youn~ef6!

Tny

It~~

ea~y to put ofifi.
Only by tny~ng can the wontd be changed.
challenged, even ~n the Beat~tude~.

Je~u~

goe~

06 what good

unappf~ed?

~~

the

nobte~t teaeh~ng

and

~han~ng

~6 ~t

aft

E~~ent~atty, Chn~~t'~ appnoaeh and appeal ~~ ~e~ent~fi~e.
Tny
out. When th~~ nute ofi aet~on ~~ fian-~~ghtedty made pant ofi
human expen~enee, tnemendou~ eon~equenee~ w~tt fiolfow!

~t

Saened Vnama wh~eh ha~ w~de-nang~ng content, ~~ eoneenned
gneat ~~~ue~ ofi t~me and etenn~ty, and w~th the tnemendou~ne~~
ofi God'~ ~mmen~e punpo~e~ fion l~fie, when ~n~p~n~ngfy eonee~ved and
developed, can be amaz~ngly pne~ua~~ve!
13.

w~th

The fiance~ ofi ond~nan~ne~~ and ofi ev~l make abundant u~e ofi
Vnama - and ~t aeh~eve~ the~n k~nd ofi ne~ult~. It~~ a fiae~l~ty
that can be u~ed to ~n~p~ne l~fie - not degnade ~t! People l~ke
Vnama.
at

Book ofi Monmon h~~ton~eal
Cumonah, ~n New Yank.

~ne~dent~

ane

H~ll

The wonld ~~ ~n
way ofi l~fie.

Chn~~t'~

any ~p~n~tual
on telev~~~on

d~ne need ofi pen~ua~~on that move~ them towand
Ond~nany dnama that ~~ ent~nely out~~de ofi

ble~~~ng gneatly ~nfiluenee~
pnognam~l.
Th~nk ofi what a

Sp~n~t-ble~~ed

~~

Example~ ofi po~~~ble top~e~
head~ng~:
Rang~ng

Twelve
b.

e.

~ubjeet~

I~~ue~

Ten

~ubjeet~.

S~x

on dnama

~ubjeet~

ane

~ugge~ted,

Content

Gneat

The

(a~ note ~ueh u~e
upl~6t~ng abundantly

defi~ned.

unden thnee

W~de

people
noble,

dnama could do!

Saened Vnama

a.

~ueee~~fiully dnamat~zed

o6

-

T~me

and

~nelud~ng

Tnemendou~ne~~
~ubjeet~,

~nelud~ng

ofi

ofi

Chn~~t'~

panable~.

Etenn~ty

-

God'~

~nelud~ng

~ome

Z~on ~~

the Hope ofi the Wonld.

Immen~e

- The

day~

Punpo~e~
w~ll

fion

L~fie.

come when you

eompnehend even God.
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None in g~oup b o~ c would be ~imple to develop.
develop them would ~equi~e in~pi~ed geniu~ o6 a high
o6

With God, the impo~~ible
imagination!

become~

po~~ible!

To adequately

o~de~.

The~e i~

the gi6t

in~pi~ed

Pe~hap~ the development o6 ~ubject content could be wo~ked out
by g~oup~, ~mall o~ la~ge, by b~ain~to~ming, a p~aye~6ul, and ~a~e,
and ve~y ~eve~ent people.

The

w~iting

would need to be done by

~pecial,

gi6ted

pe~~onalitie~.

14.

A noble, in~pi~ed and in~pi~in

pe~~ua~ive

that

in~t~umenta

~ty

o

Sweeping change~ have taken place
wo~d~ can be w~itten and put into

ove~

the centu~ie~ in way~
to de~c~ibe them.

p~int,

B~othe~, how Mo~e~ would have enjoyed a typew~ite~!
B~othe~~!
How Matthew and Luke and all the othe~~. would
enjoyed a ca~~ette! The~e a~e ~o many way~ to p~int that

And many
have
have been

developed.
It i~ ve~y much o6 a que~tion i6 the p~oduction o6 the
ennobling lite~atu~e ha~ kept pace with the 6acil;tie~ o6 p~oduction.
In the ve~y natu~e o6 God'~ Unive~~e, the~e a~e yet ma~velou~
and idea~ to be pe~ceived and put into wo~d~. The~e a~e
yet glowing, g~and, and glo~iou~ t~uth~ to be exp~e~~ed and widely

concept~
~ha~ed.

What

~hall

Theology?
Poet~y?
exp~e~~ed.

be the content o6
th~e~hing

No
Not

Fiction?

nothingne~~

Not

t~a~h

~t~aw-

lite~atu~e

but

ju~t

W~iting?

Not

a~

o6 the

i6 God

6utu~e?

we~e ~peaking.

- but exalted thinking beauti6ully

- but built upon

Not

Sho~t Sto~ie~?

Scienti6ic

o6

thi~

ente~taining

agno~tic

g~eat

theme~!

- but upli6tingng!

in tone - but

~eve~ently

done.
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Pnophet~e Wn~t~ng?

A Noble
The

16

L~tenatune?

de~t~n~e~

o6

~o,

Ye~,

~et
w~th

mutt~tude~

6onth eteanty and

God at the heant o6

ane at

75. Bnothenty and ~~~tent eommun~t~e~,
eongnega ~on~ ane pen~ua~~ve ~n uenee~.
Th~~

hate

t~6e'~

need~,

ha~

a~~oe~at~on,

~n

~t.

~take!
6n~endty ~nd~v~duat~

Je~u~ ~unety eho~e that way.
Good w~tt mean~
~~ the eho~ee - bnothenhood and ~unv~vat, on
and munden; eata~tnophe and ehao~!

16. Thnough ehuneh
o6 t~6e, eonv~ne~ng

~n~p~n~ngty!

da~ty t~v~ng,

te~t~mon~e~ o6 how Chn~~t'~
pen~ua~ive appeal and powen!

and

bnothenhood.
~n

way

~et6~~hne~~~

eveny
meet~

a~peet

att o6

The~e te~t~mon~e~ an~~e not onty out o6 deeply ~p~n~tuat
t~v~ng and hav~ng pno6ound expen~enee~ w~th God, a~ He ~ntend~,
but at~o, and n~ehty, by tak~ng Chn~~t'~ teaehing~ and tnying them

out

~n

aetuat

Att

t~v~ng.

the~e

They

16 ane

w~tt

~unety

Ve~t~ny

wonk!

Shaping

Way~!
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chapt efl.

1 0.

In th{.J.J cloJ.J{.n.g <ilhapte.Jt, about the. Shaping o~ a Ve.J.Jt{.n.*,
I muJ.Jt J.JtJton.gly te.J.Jt{.6y to all who Jtead the.6e woJt 6, that t e
Holy Sp)..Jt)..t, )..n. the Jt{.ch pJtoviden.ce o6 God, will help u6 in the
woJtk)..n.g out o6 ouJt de.J.Jt{.n.ie6. ThiJ.J i6 a won.deJt6ul pJtivilege He
make.J.J available to thoJ.Je who love Him gJteatly.
In oJtd~Jt that He
can. do what He wan.tJ.J J.Jo much to do 6cJt the J.Jon.6 and daughte~6 o~
men, He needl.l and muJ.Jt have helpe.Jt6: Thi6, all thi.J.J, i.6 the
e.mphaJ.JiJ.J o6 thiJ.J 6inal paJtt o6 ouJt memoJtie6.
Need 1 emphaJ.Jize, that eac.h peJtJ.Jon. mu6t !.leek thiJ.J kind o6
guidance ve.Jty humbly, Jte.ve.Jten.tly, and in. gJteat 6aith, aJ.J he oJt 6he
tJtie.J.J to 6ind the. way6 to in.6lue.n.ce upwa~d the. live.6 n.e.aJt and dea~.
oJt thiJ.J time. and age.
1 te.6ti6y to you that thiJ.J SpiJtit can open.
up to uJ.J an. unde.JtJ.Jtandin.g o6 the deep i6J.Jue6 o6 time and eteJtn.)..ty:
It can. open. up to uJ.J Big 1dea6 and Con.ceptl.l c6 tJtemen.dou6 bJteadth
and J.Jweep!
God needl.l incJtea6ing numbe~6 o6 men and women, young and old,
to become e66ective in.J.JtJtument6 in. Hi6 han.d6, tv tty to meet the
WoJtld'J.J gJte.at n.ee.dl.l. The.Jte mu6t aJti6e an aJtmy ori good people who
"know Him at moJte than 6econ.d hand." He need6 ~t'tonq and in..6piJted
voicel.l to cJty out 6oJt Him in the wilde~ne6~ o6 human-a66ai~6 o6 ouJt
p!te6en.t day. ThiJ.J day when many pJtophetic 6ign6 indicate that it i6
the age. o6 the RetuJtn o6 Je6u6 ChJtiJ.Jt, Son o6 the Living God, to the
woJtld, with all the tJtemendcu6 thin.g6 that a'te pa'tt c6 that age~
GJteat voice6, cleaJt voic.eJ.J, pleading voice6, voice6 u6 a
mighty endowment - c.Jtying in the wildeJtne66, ye6, the wilde'tn.e66
and con6uJ.Jion.6 o6 the nationJ.J --

- The wildeJtne.J.J6 o6 benumbing notionJ.J and decadent
-6tylel.l o 6 li6 e!
- The wildeJtneJ.JJ.J o6 aJtJtogan.t tJtu6t in the
o6 J.Jcien.ce and human wi6dom!

6av~n.g

poweJtl.l

- The wildeJtn.e.J.JJ.J o6 6utility 60 evident in. 60 much o6
Jtadio and televi6ion. pJtogJtam6!
- The wildeJtneJ.JJ.J o6 a heedle66 intellectualiJ.Jm,
on. the one hand, and a dedication to tJt{.6ling
empty headedneJ.J6 on. the otheJt~
- The. wildeJtneJ.JJ.J o6 6el6{.J.Jhn.eJ.J6, o6 hate, o6 tJtu6t in
and uJ.Je o6 bJtute 6oJtc.e, killing cataJ.JtJtophic waJt6,
blotting out million.6 o6 live6!
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Mighty

voice~

c~ying

in the

de~e~t wilde~ne~~!!!

Mighty voice~, calling! -Summoning! - U~ging man towa~d
high and p~ope~ de~tiny - the delight6ul and ma~velou~ de~t~ny
which the wo~ld wa~ made! What an age! Fan a God-led peop£e!
What an age! Fo~ the noble-hea~ted who have 6ound thein way!
What an age! Fo~ the tn~umph o6 God'~ n~ghteou~ne~~!
hi~
6o~

de~cend

Now, to
to

~ay

ju~t

6~om thi~ ~o~t o6 h~gh mounta~n top
th~ng~ about th~~ guy who ~~ me.

o6

th~nk~ng

a 6ew mane

Fi~~t o6
Fathe~, about

all, the expe~ience~, the ble~~~ng~ &nom au~ heavenly
which I have w~~tten ~n the coun~e o6 th~~ autob~og~a
phy, have not come to me beeau~e I am ~orne veny ~pec~al pe~~on. No,
not at all. They have come to me becau~e I wa~ and am concenned, and
have humbly and ~n deep t~u~t and ~evenence, have a6ked the Land'~
guidance. Su~ely He will ble~~ othe~~ who make ~~milan on even much
bette~

e66o~t.

All o6 u~ ought to keep in m~nd, haweven, that we mu~t be
pat~ent.
The~e yean~ ~ince I net~~ed, at 70, have been my mo6t
inte~e~t~ng and be~t yea~~. and al~o my mo~t 6nuit6ul yean~ o6 ~en
v~ce.
Undoubtedly the t~me~ ~n wh~ch we l~ve, and the ~ttuggle~, and
change~, and debated ~~~ue~, the pet~onalit~e~ w~th whom we have
a~~ociated, and ~u~ely ~uch envinonment a~ wonk~ng ~n the Temple,
and g~adually compnehend~ng the G~eat Idea~ and Concept~ back c6
it~ bu~lding - all the~e, and and ~uch a~ the~e, have had the~n pant
~n the Wonking out o6 a Ve~t~ny.
The v~~ion o6 thing~ to be that the Land want~ to ~hane w~th
H~~ ~e~vant~, I have 6ound, a~e not alway~ 6on ~han~ng when that
vi~~on open~.
The little booklet ent~tled "The Endowment" wa6 not
put into pnint 6o~ ~orne 6ou~teen yean~, when ~orne
the not~on~. and
what I 6elt we~e "6a~ out" ~dea~ wene being band~ed c.a~ele~~ly about,
made me conclude that th~~ ~mmen~e c.onc.ept o6 the Endowment ought
al~o to 6~nd expne~~~on and empha~~~.
The Vi~~on o6 the Pnophet
Daniel ha~ taken age~ 6on it~ outwonk~ng. L~kewi~e. the Book o6

o£

Revelat~on.

I con6e~~ to you that out~~de o6 the~e gneat ble~~~ng~ o6
guidance, o6 upli6t, and in~p~~at~on, that the Holy Sp~n~t ha6 6o
ve~y kindly given to me - aut~~de o6 the~e, I am a veny ondinany and
avenage pe~~on.
I have neven 6elt my~el6 a natunally 6p~nltually
gi6ted pen~on. What I am tny~ng to expne~~ ~~ th~~ - Whateven o6
value, and a bit except~onal, thene may be to my ll6e - I am immen6elu
indebted to my heavenly Fathen, to my beloved Elden Bnothen, and that
glo~iou~ pawen called the Holy Sp~nit.
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Thehe ahe ~o many peh~on~. too, to whom I am deeply g~ate6ul.
My eahthly 6amily into who~e ~ih~le I ~arne in 1890. Alma, my wi6e
and helpe~ 6hom 1913 to 7965. Albehta, my wi6e, who ha~ ble~~ed
my line in ~o many way~ 6hom 7966 to thi~ p~e~ent 7976. The~e a~e
a whole ho~t o6 kind nhiend~ whom I value ve~y highly. They a~e
~~attehed 6ah and wide.
Thehe i~ al~o a ho~t o6 6~iend~ whom I
have neve~ met, but with whom I have be~ome a~quainted be~au~e o6
book~ about the deeply ~pi~itual, it ha~ been my p~ivilege, and my
ble~~ing, -- and my de~tiny to White.
I do not at all want to appeah egoti~ti~al o~ have any appea~
o6 boa~ting, a~, in ~lo~ing, I exphe~~ my highe~t g~atitude to
Ou~ Heavenly Fatheh 6o~ the gi6t o6 w~iting.
Thi~ gi6t, many time~
ha~ been ampli6ied and illuminated by the added gi6t o6 in~p~~ation.
I know I ~auld not have Whitten in the depth that ha-6 been po-5oibte
without that enlightening in~pi~ation. And ~o. ma~veling that a
6ellow like my~el6, he~e in Ki~tland, ju~t an o~dina~y pe~~on, could
w~ite about Gheat Idea~ and Con~e~n~, in ~uch a way a~ to a66e~t the
thinking o6 pehhap~ many thou~and~ o6 good b~othe~~ and ~i~te~~.
~~attehed 6a~ and wide, I humbly ~et down the title~ about wh~~h I
have Whitten. Mo~t o6 them a~e in p~int, and ~orne yet to be p~inted,
a~ o6 thi~ date o6 Ma~ch 7977.
an~e

I put them down he~e, becau~e they a~e ~e~tainly a pa~t o6 my
li6e dedi~ation and e66o~t. Al~o, that my ~eadeh~ and 6~iend~ may
know what mate~ial~ a~e available, i6 title~ inte~e~t them. And,
6u~the~ a~ a li~t, in pa~t, o6 un6iniohed wo~k I mu~t t~y to ~omplete.
S

c.an be. Sumeth-in:l
It wa~ c.ort~Vtne.d
with di~~ove~ing, and de~~~ibing, and li~ting the gi6t~ God beotowo
on tho~e who love Him. The li~t ha~ expanded to 94. Wayo o6 di~
~oveny and nu~tu~ing the~e gi6t~ a~e de~~~ibed.
An ,Lllu~t~ation
indi~ating the enohmou~ po~~ibilitieo ,Ln the u~e o6 ~pi~itual powe~,
wa~ 6ound and explained, in Albe~t Einotein'o equation E-MCZ.
o

i~itua.titlj, what it
~p-Or--<..tua ,tty in the

{!> artd
pa~t.

2.
The Endowment. Thi~ i~ a booklet o6 40 page~ and i~ the ~e~o~d
o6 a day a&te~ day, ~ontinuing expe~ience, mo~ning a6te~ mo~ning, on
my own time, while ~epai~ing Kintland Temple, uoing the opi~,Ltual
gi6t o6 In~pihed Wniting. See Gen. 6:5, In~pined Ve~~ion. A6te~
gathening ~u~h in6o~mation a~ I ~auld 6~om The Book~, and Chu~ch
Hi~tohy, I Whote down ten que~tio n~.
1 then mo~t hev enently a6 ke.d
God to give me thei~ an~we~~. The Endowment ,L~ the ~eco~d o6 tho5c
an~Weh~.
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V~v~ne
6~om above,
~e~ult not

Endowment and Related ConQe~n~. Th~~ ~~ 6u~the~ l~ght
on the t~emendou~ QOnQept o6 d~v~ne Endowment - the
o6 the G~6t o6 In~p~~ed W~~t~ng, but o6 Holy Sp~~~t gu~ded
~tudy.
It~~ ~n qu~te Qonden~ed 6o~m, and ha~ 12 Qhapte~~ o~
Qonden~at~on~. a~ they a~e Qalled.
One o6 the~e QOn~~de~~ the
p~e~ent day po~~~b~l~t~e~ o6 the Lo~d'~ p~opo~ed way o6 t~a~n~ng
H~~ m~n~~te~~ - The SQhool o6 the P~ophet~.
It~~ a ma~velou~ way!
3.

4. Th~~ty K~~tland Temple Med~tat~on~ and Te~t~mon~e~. The~e we~e
w~~tten ~n the SQhool o6 the P~ophet~ Room (the ~eQond 6loo~) o6 the
Temple. They open w~th ~n-depth d~~cu~~~on o6 the 6ou~ way~ the Lo~d
p~ov~ded ~n VoQt~~ne

beQome

and

Covenant~

~ntelligently ~p~~~tual.

In

92:3, by

wh~Qh

h~~

pa~t ~t QOn~~de~~

min~~t~y

Qould
how to beQome

~p~~~tually ~ntell~gent.
They Qlo~e w~th an ~deal~~t~c d~~cu~~ion
the 6aQ~l~t~e~ now at hand to aQh~evc a Wo~ld'6 Golden Age!
Clo~~ng, it a66~~m~ - "w~th a noble, ve~ty Ch~~-!dldze. people, He
(the Lo~dl w~ll b~ing Z~on, move the wo~tld towa~d millenium, and
beyond, when the tabe~nacle o6 God ~hall be with men, and God ~hall
dwell with Hi~ people!"

on

\

Thi.6 a66i~m~
<ty to exp~te6~ tte Wo~d o6 the Lo~d, i6
by the low, olt the high Qha~acte~t~6t~Q6
o6 h~~ o~ he~ ~nd~v~dual deg~ee o6 pe~ceptivene6~, and b~eadth o6
QOmp~ehen~ion, o6 the ~ndeed va6t a~ea6 o6 p~tophetiQ Qonce~n, that
the Lo~d ha~!
5.

A Ve6~n~t~ve Study o

e~ ~e~pon~{ ~
e~the~ l~mited, o~ empowe~ed,

that anyone un

Twenty

d~66e~ent a~ea~

o6 6uch

p~ophetic

conce~tn

a~e

b~ie6ly

d~~Qu~~ed.

o6

Pa~t 3 di6cu~~e6
P~opheQy.

Cultivating the Holy and

Re6pon6~ble

Gi6t

The a66i~mat~on ~6 made that in the ent~~e hi~to~y o6 th~6
wo~ld the t~me~ have been ve~y 6ew when the glo~y o6 God, the
t~emendou~ene~~
Ch~~6t, and the amazing help6ulne6~
the Holy
Sp~~~t, and the 6a~-~~ghted pu~po6e~ o6 the T~~nity have been
adequately and pe~~ua~ively held be6o~e mank~nd!

o6

o6

6.

A Theo~y o Sp~~~tual Rev~val, Plu~. Th~~ theo~y ~~ ba~ed on
Ea~te~,
97 , expe~~enQe, ~n w ~Q I wa6 a~ked ~orne two month~
be6o~e by the pa~to~
the K~~tland Cong~egation, to p~epa~e

an

o6

my~el6, ~n d~aw~ng nea~ to the Lo~d, ~o that I, be~ng ble~6ed by
H~m, m~ght b~~ng ~orne wo~d~ o6 L~ght and In~p~~at~on at the Qlo~e
o6 the Ea~te~ ~e~mon. I p~aye~6ully made the e66o~t, and a ~athe~
un~que me~~age opened to me.
I am ~u~e I would not have made the
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e66o~t i6 1 had not been a~~ed.
Thi~ expe~ience ~ugge.~ted the
Theo~y - Let admini~tJtative o66--Lcelt-6, witl1 d-L~ce.~nment, and wi~dom,
and in~pi~ational guidance 6ea~ch cut and motivate the potentia~~y
gi6ted! It i~ ju-6t a-6 6imple a-6 that. Sugge~tion-6 a~e made a-6 to
how thi~ Theo~y may be implemented.

7.

Poem-6 at Eighty-Fault, Ptus Othe>c Poems 6~tom Yea't-6 Be6o~e.
The~e
poem-6, ccve~~ng qu~te a ~tange o6 Jubject-6.
The!te

a~e ~n6pl~a1~onal

a~e 55 in all.
The
and the la~t one i-6

6i~6t one- "The~e- i.s
ent,{t~ed "Long,{ng and

the. Exqu,{6itely Exqui-6ite,"
Ye.a~ni.ng."
The .e.a-~t ve~6e-

Fathe~, 6,{l_f_ au~ 6ou_f_6 with tcng-Lng!
BecRon now 6~on hei.ght~ a6a~!
We ~hall ~e~pond to Thy g~e.at yeaJtn,{ng!
Mov,{ng towa~d bnight gate~ aja!t!
G~eat

To give

to Thy high pu!tposc!
hand _,{n hand uh Lc>td wi.th Thee!
That man may see Thy ~ovi.ng out>teach
Meet~ ~i6e'6 nee.d-6 and set-6 them 6Jr..ee!
ou~selve~

Wal~,{ng

A6~u~ance6, P~too s, and Cha~acte.Jr..,{~tic~ o
L,{ e Beyond. This
w~~ ten ~n t e pe~~ona
conv~ct~on tzat a c ea!t pe!tcept~on o6 the
g~o!ty and the complete wo~thwh,{lene-H
Line Beyond the G~ave, ca11

8.
is

o6

be a motivating, 6tab,{l,{z,{ng, and ,{nJpi!ting 6acto!t in the lives we
live he~e. Al~o, that the chu~ch and -Lts mini.st!ty, u~,{ng g~andly
ava,{~able ,{n~p,{~at,{on o6 a ve~y exa~ted natu~e, ought to ho~d thi-6
v,{Jion be6o~e it~ peopte and be6o!te. the wo!tld! Thi6 Study i-6 my
pe!t6onal attempt to Jte~pond to thi-6 envi6ioned need. Thi6 Jtudy
include-6 a theo~etica~ way o6 p~ed,{cting wi.th a con6i.dc!table deg~tce
o6 accu~acy, what many a~pect-6 o6 Li6e. Beyond a!te like.
I am W!titing
about the 6,{ne6t k,{nd o6 6uch l,{6e, OtJ coultJe.

Alt the above

Title~

9.

a~e

w~itten,

~n

p~int,

and

availab~e.

and hope6ully avaitable_ .soon:

A Study o6 P!tophecy;

o~ the Si n-6 o
Ch~i~t'.s Retu~n to the
Thi.s wlll lnclu e an ana y6z~ an inte~p~etat,{on o6 tte
BooK o6 Revelat,{on and it.s bea!ting on tho.se ~ign-6. This wa.s WJtitten
in the hope o6 d,{~covelting, at least the ma,{n p!tophet,{c ~i.gn-6,
we may expe.ct between rtow and the time o6 Ch.~t,{-~t'.s coming.
It{)
a ve~y wo~thwhile 6tudy to t~y to do.

Wo~ld.
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God'~ Magn~6~eent Intent~on no~ the Re~to~a
Age. The~e ~~ a ve~y ~pee~al, but qu~te
la~gely undeveloped plaee, no~ Sae~ed V~ama, a~ you w~ll note ~6
you ~ead - A P~ophet~e Inqu~~y, o~ Pe~~ua~~ve Way~ o6 Out~eaeh ~n
W~nn~ng Men and Women, and Young People, to Ch~~~t·~ Way o6 L~6e (below).
Th~~ Sae~ed V~ama wa~ w~~tten w~th a p~ojeeted outdoo~ amph~theat~e
~n m~nd, loeated not 6a~ 6~om the Temple.
It w~ll p~obably'take
about two and one-haln hou~~ to p~e~ent, ~n and when. It ~~ qu~te
po~~~ble, howeve~, that ~t w~ll do a~ mueh good ju~t be~ng ~ead.
It
attempt~ to p~e~ent ~n d~amat~e no~m the g~eat Idea~ and Coneept~
that a~e the e~~ent~al me~~age on many on the~e monog~aph~ I have
w~~tten and ju~t de~e~~bed.
It wa~ a del~ghtnul, and, I neet, a
Holy Sp~~~t-ble~t, expe~~enee ~n w~~t~~g. I hope I t~ve long enough
to ~ee ~t p~e~ented. It~ eontent ~~ va~tty d~66e~ent &~om o~d~na~y
d~ama~ on the wo~ld.
Th~~ ~~ now ava~labte, July, 1976.

10.

t~on

A

Sae~ed V~ama

and

Th~~

-

Clo~~ng

Th~~ monog~aph g~ew out on a d~mly pe~ee~ved, then g~ow~ng
~mp~e~~~on, that the~e mu~t be many mo~e way~ on ~mp~e~~~ve and
pe~~ua~~ve out~eaeh than we have t~ad~t~onally u~ed.
F~nally, I
made ~t a Sehool on the P~ophet~ Room P~ojeet, go~ng to th~~ Room
no~ a numbe~ o6 day~.
The~e ~~ a Sp~~~tual P~e~enee ab~d~ng ~n the

Temple, that ~~ wonde~nully help6ul ~n ~ueh p~ojeet~ on ~n~p~~ed
15 way~ opened to u~. The~e a~e all de~e~~bed ~n ~orne
The n~~~t ~~ the Way on V~v~ne Endowment. Anothe~ ~~
the Way - the U~e on Sae~ed V~ama. Anothe~ ~~ the development on a
~pee~al ~p~~~tually ~llum~nated, ~n~p~~ed, ve~y noble type on l~te~a
tu~e.
Th~~ monog~aph ~~ w~~tten, but not a~ yet ~n p~~nt no~ ~ha~~ng.
Ma~eh, 7977.
Th~~ l~~t ha~ been expanded to 30 Way~.
~e~ea~eh.
deta~l.

12.

A

Th~~

~

the Sp~~~tual G~ t - S eak~n
one, ut awa~t~ a ~omew at u e~ amp ~ ~on ~el~g~ou~ g~oup~ ~eem to be expe~~ene~ng

eat~on.

Qu~te a numbe~
o6 ~peak~ng ~n tongue~, a~ ~omet~me~ p~ay~ng ~n tongue~.
- R.L.V.S., ~t ~~ ~eldom hea~d, ~n the~e la~t &ew yea~~.
Some a~peet~ o6 th~~ g~6t ha~ eau~ed me to wonde~ ~6 pe~hap~ ~eat
G~6t~ o6 Tongue~, and the~~ Inte~p~etat~on - ~n the~~ p~e~enee o~
ab~enee - may be a ~o~t o6 ba~omete~ on the ~p~~~tual level o6 a

the

u~e
W~th u~

ehu~eh.

o6 the K~n dam o6 God, a~ Set Fo~th ~n the Lo~d'~
any yea~~ ago, ~n ~ea ~ng ~n an~e
, t e ~~m ee a~at~on that ~n the la~t day~ the God o6 heaven would ~et up a
k~ngdom that would neve~ be de~t~oyed, a p~o6ound de~~~e wetted up
w~th~n me - "Oh, that the~e we~e a Se~~ptu~e that ~n 6ew wo~d~ would
13.

The

Ba~~e~

P~aye~.
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eleanly ~et fionth th~ ba~ie~ ofi that neven-to-be-de~tnoyed Kingdom,
that Van~el ~aw, eom~ng ~n the 6utune." Almo~t immediately a~
i6 ~omeone wene ~pea.'<.ing to me, eame the an~wen - "Ye~, the~e i...~
~ueh a Seniptune, it i~ in the Land'~ Pnayen!"
Thi.o expeni..enee and
~tudy wa.o wnitten, .ohontly afiten that.
Now, I want to newnite it,
and .ohane it a.o widely a.o I ean. It mane and mane beeome.o uttenly
logical that thi.o i~ .oo. The kingdom o6 God, aehieved on eanth,
in the veny natune o6 God and Chni.ot and the Holy Spinit, mu.ot be
thein .oupneme.ot de.oine. Ala.o! how blinded we montal.o ane! Oun
eye.o ane .oo holden! All too mueh o6 the time!
14. A Colleetion o Poetny, Coneenning Li..6e Beyond. Thi~ i.o alneady
made, an
o eu.oe w~
o. , JU.6 pneeeding. Alo:t
o6 typing, making o6 plate.o, ~eeuning o6 penmi..~.oion to nepnint, and
the like nemain~ to be done. Some o6 thi..~ poetny i.o veny, veny,
beautifiul. The mind o6 a high type poet, I 6ind, i.o eon.oidenabaly
akin to the pnophetie mind. No. 8 i~ ineomplete without it.
15. Golden
Thi..~
i.o .otan e , u ~.6 an nom
ay pnov~ enee pnov~de me
enough yean~ to eomplete it! I have long wanted to wnite about the
6ine.ot peniod.o o6 hi.otony. All the good, the beauti6ul, the
delight6ul, the wonthwhile, all the upli6ting - ought to be pne~enved
and eontinued. Penadventune, mueh eould be .oought out and empha.oized, that eould be u.oed and developed in 0an-.oighted, eneative
e66ont now! A ven.oe on two finom Rev. Z1, ha.o long intnigued me.
Sunpni.oingly , penhap.o, it nefien.o to an a.opeet o6 the Holy City that
John .oaw yet to eome down &nom heaven. "They .ohall bning the glony
and the honon o6 the nation.o into it."
Sueh a Study ought to be made!
wnitten!

Sueh a Book ought to be

In the pneeeding ehapten.o, quotation.o on poetny have been
plaeed at the beginning ofi eaeh ehapten. Hene they ane plaeed at
the end.
The deepen he (man) look.o, the mane efifieetively, in the
end, he aet.o.
Lewi.o Mumfiond.
Without exee.o.oive pnide, we may .otill nouni.oh the hope :that
one day man will di~eoven a mane viable way than even the .oai..nt~
have yet fiound :to nouni.oh and enlange :the pnovinee o6 the divine.
Lewi.o Mumfiond
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The
a~

o6 man~' no~hing
To God'~ all comple~e.
by each obei~ance ofi ~pi~i~,
I climb ~o hi~ fiee~.

P~og~e~~

~ubmi~~ion

pe~6ec~

i~

The law o6 li6e-

man~'

~el6

i~

no~ ye~

man!

No~ ~hall I deem hi~ objec~ ~e~ved, hi~ end
a~~ained, hi~ genuine ~~~eng~h pu~ 6ai~ly 6o~th,

While only

The

he~e ~nd ~he~e

da~kne~~. he~e an~ the~e
O'e~look~ i~~ p~o.o~~ate

a~ one ~o ~he de~pai~
When all mankind alike i~ pe~6ectd,
Equal in null-blown powe~~ - ~hen, not titl then,
I f.>ay, begin~ manf.J' gene~al in6ancy.

If.>

au~

a ~~a~ di~pel~
a ~owe~ing mind
6ellowf.J; when the host
o6 night.

Robe~t

Blu~ning.

Dawn o6 a
Upon

Be~~e~ Day
~he bR.oodf.Jtained 'LOad w.Zth 6uJ1C_fral t'1cad,
0 wande~e!L, awea~ty o6 lw.'l.'Lo!Lf.J, and d'1u¥tken L;-'itfl dcnl(.ne~,s
Ma~tch, ma~tch on, - and l.-if.Jten to the Omn.Zpotent!

He. tef.lf.J you:
He tellf.J you:
He tell/s you:

"This night cannot be ete'Lnal."
"It bea!Lf.J the day in its own 0out."
"Compel the dawr1 to be bc1u1 by believing."
w~itten

by He'1.man

Hagedo~n?

Come Up Highe!L.
1.

have o6ten £el~ a 0pi~tit o'e!L ou!L cong~tegationf.J bend,
Like :the f.>tJtong, e.lec:t.Jtic p!Le~ence o6 a dea~tly beloved 6-'1<end,
And have known that Ch~i0:t waf.J looking with hif.J patient eye6
and ,tJLue,
At :the p!Lom.{_f.Je o6 :the 6u.tu'Le whi__cfJ was -Slumbe~ting in you..
I
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2.

Oh, my Z~on! Wh~te-~obed Z~on! Stand no mo~e ~ontend~ng he~e,
Should the b~othe~ ~t~~ke the b~othe~ w~th the v~eto~y ~o nea~?
A~ the ~oul o6 man ~~ h~ghe~ than the 6le~h wh~eh tu~n~ to du~t,
Let ou~ ~p~~~t~ h~ghe~ ~~~e to meet the ~n6~n~te and ju~t.

3.

Heed the vo~ee~ that a~e eall~ng, th~u the ~to~m and th~u the
ealm,
Come up h~ghe~! Come up h~ghe~! Nea~ek to the g~eat 1 am.
Come ye ~ho~en o6 Jehovah, ye anointed to the tkuth,
Let the bannek o6 the h~ghe~ eall un6u~l above youk youth.
Elbe~t

A.

Sm~th

Lo! Lo6ty

H~~
H~~

And

a~e God'~ hope~ 6o~ l~6e!
k~ngdom'~ 6lag w~ll be un6u~led!
hol~ne~~ ~hall ble~~ all men!
~a~ntl~ne~~ ~hall g~aee the wo~ld!

E. R. C.
God ble~~ you and make you ~t~ong! Sukely! He ha~ the ~P~~~tual
w~~dom, ~ntell~genee and poWek, to a~d u~ ~n the Shap~ng
ouk
Ve~t~n~e~.
Mo~eove~, He long~ to do ju~t that!!!

o6

THE ENV
K~~tland,

1976
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